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senate 
delays 
stopgap 

Hughes to run if found eligible 

measure 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Senate Republican leaders. hop
ing to avert a presidential veto 
by proposing to cut an additional 
$3 .6 billion from a stopgap 
funding bill needed to keep the 
government running. delayed ac
tion Thursday as they tried to 
Rather the necessary votes. 

As a result. the Senate mel and 
worked into the night on the bill 
designed to keep the government 
operating today past midnight. 

Republican leader Howard 
Baker of Tennessee said he 
would offer the proposal as an 
amendment to the $417.4 llillion 
spending bill that President 
Reagan has threatened to veto 
for being too costly. 

"We're trying to get a bill the 
president can sign." Baker told 
reporters . 

ALTHOUGH BAKER 
predicted his amendment would 
pass the Senate. sources said 
prospects deteriora ted 
throughout the day as the 
Republican leader had problems . 
holdi ng his party'~ support. 
Baker. aided by White House lob
bying efforts. then turned to 
some Democratic senators, hop
ing to persuade them to back the 
amendment and assure its 
passage. 

"We won't bring it up unless 
we are certain it will pass." an 
aide to Baker said. Without the 
money-saving amendment. the 
stopgap funding bill was sure to 
be vetoed by the president, he 
said. forcing the government to 
shut down today at midnight. 

THE REPUBLICAN 

Former governor and U.S. Senator 
Harold Hughes said Thursday "1'1\ be a 
candidate" for governor - if the 
courts agree the Democrat is still an 
Iowan and eligible to run in the 1982 
elections. 

But Democratic supporters at the UI 
and in Iowa City said Thursday night 
that if Hughes can surmount the 
residency question. he will have a good 
chance for the position against 
Republican Gov. Robert D. Ray. 

. 
This story was written by 01 staff 
writer Mary Schwer and United 
Press International. 

Hughes told reporters at a hastily 
called news conference that the 
"serious" question was discovered 
earlier in the day by a staff member on 
the exploratory committee. . 

The s~te constitution requires a can
didate for governor to be a resident of 

the state for two years before the date 
of the election. 

Hughes. 69, was governor from 1963-
1969 and served one term in the Senate, 
and has been active in religtous work 
on the East Coast since his Senate term 
expired in 1974. 

HE RETURNED to Iowa early this 
year to work for a real estate firm. 
touching off speculation about a return 
to politics. He allowed formation of the 

exploratory committe a few weeks 
ago. 

Ray , elected governor in 1968. has 
not announced bis plans. 

Hughes generally shied away from 
questions about residency. saying it 
wa a complex issue. He said be voted 
in Maryland in the 1980 presidential 
election and has been a registered 
voter in Iowa since May, when he 
purcbased a house in the Des Moines 
area . 

The Dally lowanlM ... Hayn .. 

PROPOSAL is only slightly dif· 
ferent from a measure the House 
rejected Monday that called for 
$3.7 billion - or 5 percent - in 
domestic spending cuts. 

The measure. if approved by 
the Senate. would then go to a 
House-Senate conference com
mittee. which would work out the 
differences between the Senate 
and House versions. 

Although the Inow wu 1~lIIng ThurldlY evening, It wI.n't .llylng very long, u Ihl' lime upolUre liken from lhe Clinton Str .. 1 plrklng rlmp show.. 

Meanwhile . Reagan began 
"~ontingeney planning" for 
shutting down government 
operations if Congress fails to 
pass a bill he finds acceptable. 

First snow sign of things to -come 
Under federal regulations. 

This story was written by 01 staff 
writer Mary Schuver and United 
Press International. 

Reagan must put contingency 
plans in place to make sure vital 
government services in health. 
safety and defense continue to 
operate in case of a funding 
cutorr. 

The first blast of what the state 
climatologist says will be a severe win
ter moved into the state late Thursday 
as the Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
areas received about one-half inch to 
one inch of snow. 
• And in preparing for the winter 
season. Iowa City and Johnson County 
street and maintenance authorities 
said Thursday night they are ready for 
any emergency situations that may 
develop on the roads. 

highways. Traveler'S advisories were 
issued for most of the state except the 
extreme northwest. 

Congress has sent Reagan only 
one of its 13 fiscal 198Z appropria
tions bills. a measure providing 
$557.1 mIllion in funding for the 
District of Columbia . 

The storm dumped one to three in
ches of snow over much of the state 
and combined with strong northerly 
winds to cause drifting snow on many 

THE CONDITIONS were expected to 
ease by this morning as snow 
diminishes to flurries and winds sub
side. 

The state 's climatologist. Paul 
Waite. said the weather was a sign of 
things to come. 

Stones fans ' heed ' 
quick concert tips 
By T. Johnson 
Staff Writer 

So much to say and so little time ; 
here are quicky lessons in how to sur
vive tonight's Rolling Stones concert. 

1) Drive carefully. The roads bet
Ween Cedar Rapids and 
Waterloo/Cedar Falls are narrow, host 
too much truck traffic and are heavily 
rutted. Buckle up and stay within the 
speed limits if for no other reason than 
One ambitious state trooper could 
make a year's quota of OMVjJI arrests 
in a couple of hours, particularly after 
the concert. 

2) Whatever chemical sacraments 
you may take with you - be they booze 
or things more exotic - take only 
enough to get you through the concert. 
The only thing worse than getting 
busted for drunk driving is getting 
busted for drunk driving and posses
sion of a controlled substance. Every 
spare cop in Iowa is going to be hang
ing around Cedar Falls and Waterloo 
and it will be open season on anyone 
who messes up . 

into a tree at midnight with a good buzz 
on. 

4) Listen to KUNI, 9[ on your FM 
dial , on the way up. "Iowa P.M." and 
"Nation time. " the two regular KUNI 
evening shows, have been pre-empted 
for special coverage of parking, traf
nco weather and other hassles involved 
in a concert of this size. KUNI 's 
studios are right across from the UNI
Dome and the whole staff is going to be 
running itself ragged, so if anyone 
knows anything it'll be KUNI. And 
they'lI be playing solid rock, too. If you 
don 't have an FM radio in your car. 
beg. borrow or steal a porta ble to take 
with you. 

5) Take the map appearing in TIle 
DIlly 10WID today with you. As KUN} 
nlls you in on where to park. you can 
look at the map and plan your route. 
Parking is going to be a real problem 
because much of the UNI-Dome's 
usual space is being dug up for some 
sort of drainage project. It happens to 
every college town. 
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" We're in a weather regime - that 
means weather in which moisture 
levels will be higher than what we've 
gone through in the past year or so." 

Waite forecasts 30-40 inches of snow 
will fall in the Hawkeye state this win· 
ter - well above the 32·inch average 
snowfall amount. He also predicts tem
peratures during the three months will ' 
dip 5 degrees below the 22-degree 
average from December through 
February. 

IOWANS MAY HAVE been spoiled 
by last year's "Kansas" winter . whicb 
averaged temperatures about • 

degrees above normal and only 15.2 in
ches of snow during four major storms, 
Waite said. Last year's snowfall 
amount was the third lowest recorded 
in Iowa. he said. 

"This is getting us pretty much back 
on schedule," he said. "It's quite a 
shock. of course, to come back to the 
reallty of this kind of weather." 

He said Thursday's storm, which oc
curred about six days before the 
average date for the initial measurable 
snowfall , officially "launches us into 
the throes of winter conditions." 

See Snow, page 7 

N 

Daily IounICroig Clom<tIMo 3) Preferably, everyone should make 
arrangements to stay in Cedar Falls. It 
would be much better driving home at 
9 a.m. with a hangover than driving 

6) Carpool. It'51 amazing how many 
people drive to something like this two 
to a car. It'll ease parking, gas will be 
cheaper and there will be more to talk 
about on the way up and back if there 

See StGMt, page 7 
w ...... to part at tonltht'l fIloIIlng 8 __ concert In 
Cedar Fl''': ~ 1IeevIIy-alulcled ...... 1ncIIceW part. 

1"11 for concert..,.,., ,.... light If.. .. the Unl· 
Dome. 

The residency question tompllcates 
planning for other Democrats because 
of the approaching elections . 
Nominating petitions (or state offices 
must be filed between March [5 and 
April 2. The primary election is June 8. 

Former U.S. attorney Roxanne Con
lin. one of several Democrats in
terested in running for governor, said 
Hughes' problem casts "an enormous 
hadow." 

See H ..... page 7 

Hawkeyes 
foresee 
invitation 
to bowl. 
I, Mart Ballard 
Stiff Writer 

It would be an understatement to say 
that Iowa has enjoyed its best football 
season in more than 2() years. 

In fact. the 1981 Hawkeyes could 
very possibly be the UI's finest grid 
squad since the glory days of Forest 
Evashevski and his Rose Bowl vic
tories in 1957 and 1959. 

Ah, the Rose Bowl, the granddaddy 
of all post season college bowl games. 
Played on New Year's Day, it rings in 
the new year in the highest of fa hion. 
U Lady Luck is on the Hawks' side 
when they face a hungry Michigan 
State ball club Saturday, Iowa fans can 
rejoice in the streets and prepare for 
warmer climates. 

The smell of roses and the warm 
Pasadena sun may greet the Hawks -
bllt only if Ohio State upsets Michigan 
at Ann Arbor, Mich . Everyone hould 
realize by now the difficulty oC that 
task. Michigan is an eight-point 
favorite . If the Wolverines win , look 
for Iowa to be headed for Memphis. 
Tenn .• and the Liberty Bowl. 

Even if the Hawks should lose on 
Saturday, a bid for the Liberty Bowl 
seems likely. Unless the Rose Bowl bid 
comes through. the Hawks will face the 
Midshipmen from Navy Dec. 30. 

For Saturday's game, Kinnick 
Stadium is once again expected to be 
filled to the brim. Among the 58,800 
Iowa fans will be 1,200 Michigan State 
supporters determined to see their 5-5 
team come away with a winning 
season. But there are also other factors 
which may motivate the Spartans' 
wish to conquer the Hawks. 

"Naturally our first priority is to 
have a winning season." Mike Pearson. 
Michigan State's assistant sports infor
mation director said Thursday. "We 
also would like to play the spoiler role. 
We're still in contention for a bowl bid 
ourselves. We've had a strong finish 
and we've been winning convincingly." 

The Spartans have not appeared in a 
bowl game in IS years. Pearson said 
they are still in contention for the Gar
den State Bowl and the Hall of Fame 
Bowl. 

Iowa fans can also look forward to 
the half-time show presented by the 
Hawkeye Marching Band . Morgan 
Jones. director of the band, said that 
the band is planning a tribute to 
Hayden Fry and the Hawkeyes. 

"Considering the outstanding year 
Coach Fry and the team has had. we 
thought it nice for the fans," Jones 
said. "The Iyric:s were based on the 
football season and will be set to 'White 
Christmas ,' which might be ap
propriate for Saturday. II 

I Inside 

Foreign ltudents 
The number of (oreign students 
studying in the United States 
could be severely reduced and 
give the Soviet Union an even 
greater advantage in attracting 
foreign students if a request to 
reduce funds for a branch of the 
International Communicltlon 
Agency Is approved by 
Congress ....... .................... page 5 

Weather 
Occasional snow flurries today 
with bighs in the upper 20s to 
around 30. Clear and cold 
toni,ht, lows near 10. 

. 
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Briefly 
Schmidt extended Invitation 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Realan 
has invited West Gennan Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt to meet with him at the White House 
Jan. 5 while Schmidt Is in the United States on 
a vacation, it was announced Thursday. 

David Gergen, director of White House com
munications, said "the president is taking ad
vantage of this opportunity for them to have 
wide-ranging discussions on issues of mutual 
interest. " 
Diablo licens. suspended 

WASHINGTON (UPO - Tbe Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission voted Thursday to 
suspend the testing license of California's 
Diablo Canyon 1 reactor until it can be verified 
if its design would allow it to withstand 
earthquake tremors. 

"The commissioners are unanimous in our 
view that fuel loading should not take place 
until seismic reverification takes place to our 
satisfaction," NRC Chairman Nunzio 
Palladino said following a tw~hour closed 
commission session . 

USS, Marathon to merge 
FINDLAY, Ohio (UPI) - U.S. Steel Corp. 

Thursday agreed to take over Marathon Oil 
Co. for $6.65 bi1lion, blunting a drive by Mobil 
Corp. to acquire the firm. Hundreds of Findlay 
residents hailed the news with I cheers and 
banners. 

On Wall Street, Marathon stock soared $27 to 
close at $10t 

Mobil CQrp . was prepared to spend $5.1 
billion to buy the firm , the nation's 16th largest 
oil producer. 

Controller firings vindicated 
GENEVA , Switzerland (UPI) - The 

International Labor Organization vindicated 
President Reagan Thursday for firing 12,000 
striking air traffic controllers, saying bis 
action was noL a violation of union rights. 

But the U.N. agency that comprises more 
than 140 nations criticized Reagan's mass 
firings as not being conducive to "harmonious 
industrial relations. " 

Strike called for in Ulster 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) - A 

Protestant paramilitary group Thursday 
rejected the plan of Rev. Ian Paisley for a one
day general strike to protest IRA terror 
tactics in favor of "more positive action ." 

Paisley met with the chiefs of the major 
Protestant umbrella paramilitary 
organization. the Ulster Defense Association, 
to try and win their support for a one~ay 
general strike Monday to protest a killing in 
Bradford. 

Quoted ... 
I hope Ihey don't want me to do thaI again. 

I already ruined one pair of tennis shoes. 
- Donna Smith. an employee at the Siesta 

Motel in Coralville commenting on are
Mactment of how 11-yea,-0Id Steve Schmitz 
escaped death last summer, to ba shown on 
ABC- TV's "That's Incredible." See story page 
2. 

Correction 
The D.Uy low.n will correcl unfair or inaccurale 

slorles or headlines. If a report is wrong or 
misleading. calilhe DlaI353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In a cutline captioned "A field day for bones" 
(DI, Nov. 18) II was reported that a 20-foot high 
display of bones at the Field Museum of N.tural 
History In Chicago Is that of a Tyrannosaurus. 
Actually. the bones are thosa of a Gorgosaurus. 

The DI regrets the error. 

Postscripts 
Friday eventl 

The UI D_ Progr.m will have an Informal 
showing of students' works In progress at 11 :30 
a.m. In Space/Place at North Hall. 

Phi A1ph8 Dell. will present a legal services 
panel discussion from 12:40-1 :50 p.m. at the 
College of Law studenl lounge. 

The In • ..".lIon.1 Writing Progr.m will sponsor 
a panel discussion entitled "Writing for Children" 
at 3:30 p.m. In Room 304 EPB. 

A recital will be given by Charles R. Gavin. on 
the horn, and Marsha Johnson, on the plano, at 
4:30 p.m. at Harper Hall. 

Delta Sigm. PI will have activation for members 
at 5:30 In the Union Wisconsin Room. Activation 
will be held again Saturday at 6:30 p.m. at Danforth 
Chapel. 

Overe •• .,. AlIOnymoua will meet at 5:30 p.m. In 
the Music Room at the Wesley House, 120 N. 
Dubuque 51. 

The UI 181181 Club will meet for dinner and 
discussion at 6:30 p.m. at 1801 Calvin Court No. 3. 

The Folk D8IICe Club will have a session of 
Internallonal folk dancing from 7:30-11 :45 p.m. In 
Ihe Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

The Intern.tIon8l A_I.lIon will meet at 8 p.m. 
at Ihe International Center, 219 N. Clinton 51 . 

A_I.ted low. HOfIOI' Studenll will have a 
Midnight Madness at 9:30 p.m. at the Honors 
Center. 

Saturday eventl 
Jerry Neweomt will tell a children's story. 

entitled "Millions of Cals," at 1 0:30 a.m. al the Iowa 
City Public Library. The library will also sponsor an 
autograph party for Its story-wr iting contest 
winners In the Children's Room at 1:30 p.m. 

The ulln AmerIc.,. Student A __ lion will 

have a Cafe-Conclerto from 8 p.m.-12 a.m. at 407 
Iowa Ave. 

The Cent ... for New MUIIc: will sponsor a recital 
at 8 p.m. al Clapp Recital Hall. 

Sunday event. 
The u.S. Arm, Corpa of EngInMn will offer a 

program on the prairie ecosyslem from 1-5 p.m. al 
the Coralville Lake. For more information call 354-
4467. 

The ...... Ing Club will have juggling Instruction 
at 2 p.m. at the main lIoor 01 the Field House. 

Julie Micheletti, flutl •• , .ncI Julie Burton, 
1II""'t, will give I recllli al 4:30 p.m • • 1 Harper 
H.II. 

The ~8d low. "-' ltudenII will hive 
• dinner al 8 p.m. at Ihe Honor Center. 

An InItI8t meeting 01 support group for women 
working on dlssertallon. will meel at 7:30 p.m. al 
WRAC. 130 N. MadllOn 51. 

I • 
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C.R. boy rises 'from sewer to' fame 
" Scott 80nMr 
St.IIWrlter 

Extraordinary? Amazing? Unbelievable? 
No, the story of how l1-year~ld Steve 
Schmitz of Cedar Rapids escaped death by 
dog-paddling tbrough tbe 24-inch storm 
sewer he was sucked into last summer is in
credible. 

A production crew from the tel~vision 
series "That's Incredible" will arrive in 
Iowa City this weekend to film a segment on 
how Schmitz survived the ordeal by remain
ing calm and keeping his head in an air 
pocket as he was pu'led several hundred feet 
by the swirling current. 

People involved with Schmitz's rescue 
June 29, said they have been asked by the 
show's officials to partiCipate in. a re
enactment of the rescue attempts. 

Connie Schmitz , Steve's mother , said 
details of the filming will not be worked out 
until one of the show's segment associate 
producers contacts her later today. Re-

enacting the incident may be difficult 
because a grate now covers the opening 
where Steve fell into the sewer, she said. 

Steve said he is not nervoos about being on 
television but be "doesn't really want to go 
through it again. If it happened again it would 
make me feel weird." 

Preparations were being made to drag the 
Iowa River for Schmitz 's body wben be was 
discovered clinging to the ladder at a storm 
sewer intersection near Highway 6 and 
Rocky Shore Drive in Coralville. 

The show 's researchers apparently 
became interested in the story when tbey 
received a letter from Steve's mother at
tributing his survival to an episode they ran 
on the importance of keeping calm in a drow
ning situation. A researcher told Schmitz her 
letter was chosen from the nearly 1,000 let
ters they receive daily, she said . 

Officials of ·"That's Incredible" in 
Hollywood, Calif ., contacted by Tbe Daily 
Iowan Thursday declined to comment about 
specifics of the filming. Information about 

the filming is not supposed to be released un
til two weeks before the show is to appear on 
TV, according to Erin Dittman, a public rela
tions assistant for the show. 

Pre-filming publicity "takes away from 
the sbow. The story wouldn 't be as big a thrill 
when you see it on the air, " she said . 

Brad Sedlacek, Steve's cousin who ran to 
the Siesta Motel for help after Steve fell in, 
and Steve said their friends don 't believe 
they are going to be on the show. 

Sedlacek said he is excited and nervous 
about being filmed . 

He said he sometimes thinks about the inci
dent, but "now that 1 know he's safe, it 
doesn't bother me to talk about it. It might be 
different if he was still down there." 

Scott Schmitz, Steve's 16-year~ld brother, 
said at first Steve didn 't want to talk about 
bis experience but riow he does not mind. 

"For about a week he was so spoiled," 
Scott said, but a fight between the brothers 
"settled him down." 

Connie Schmitz said Scott told his 
he would have to get used to the atten~ 
Most of the attention came from adult. ~ 
told Steve how lucky he was, she said. iIlI! 
said her sister-in-law bought Steve a T- sbirt 
that read "I survived Iowa City." An early indicator shows 

Donna Smith, an employee at the Siesta II th 
Motel, said the show is "going to try and Ie. freshman enro ment for e 
enact it as close as possible. 1 don 't know I.- 8cademic year will be about 

""" as this year's 
they are going to do it, but thatls wbat Ibe, I';eshlmlnclass. 
said. " III High school seniors who 

Smith said she 's excited about being asked tests indicate wbich colleges 
to give her version of what happened 01\ TV the results sent to , and this 
but "I got awfully wet that day ~ . d' to f 
around in the water. I hope they don't Willt II'ftiminary ID Ica r or 

altnt prOjections, John 
me to do that again. I already ruined one ~ direCtor of Admissions, said 
of teMis shoes. " The ACT scOres from this 

Sgt. Charles Stubbs of the Cora~ville Politt . show that 2.931 ~IUIJem.~J 
Department has also been asked to Par· . tDsend their scores to the UI 
ticipate in a re-enactment or give an iDler. ' rllh 2,900 who sent their scores 
view. H~ sa,i,d he is "kind of excited, but ap. Ullast year, Moore said. 
pr~h;nslve.. " Moore said althougb these 

. I ve always been kind of camera shy, bt . lions are subject to change, be 
said . little change in the size of the 

elass. 
"At this time it looks so 

Union, city close meeting on pay raise last year I would predict that 
lave the sa me si ze of i 
freShman class as we had this 

, Moore said. 

By Michael Leon 
Stall Writer 

Contract talks between tbe city and most of 
its employees were closed to the public 
Thursday, after city negotiators offered 
workers a 2-percent, a~ross-the-board pay in
crease. 

sides voted to enter closed session. "It's not 
tbat it 's so secret, " said Assistant City 
Manager Dale Helling. Helling said , 
h.owever, tha t closed sessions often ease 
negotiations. 

Negotiators for the American Federation 
of State, County and Municipal Employees 
asked for a 14-percent increase Nov . 4. 
AFSCME represents the nearly 200 city em
ployees who are not firefighters and police 
officers. 

REPRESENTATIVES for the fire and 
police unions ba ve turned down city requests 
for closed negotiations in their contract 
talks. 

After the 'city presented its offer at a man
datory public meeting, negotiators for both 

Firefighters and the city agreed Wednes
day to a tentative contract that calls for a 7.5-
percent increase. But police contract talks, 
also held on Wednesday, were deadlocked af
ter the city offered a 3-percent increase in 
response to a union proposal for 10.S percent. 

Jury finds local man 
guilty of sexual abuse 
By Andre. L. Miller 
Staff Writer 

A jury found an Iowa City man guilty 
Thursday in Johnson County District 
Court of two counts of second~egree 
sexual abuse. 

According to court records, a jury 
found Kevin R. Christianson, 27 , C 20 
Meadowbrook Estates, guilty of com
mitting sex acts with an S-year-old boy 
and a 5-year'old girl. 

Complaints filed August 7 state that 
on the evening of July 26, the boy told a 
sheriff's deputy "he was required to 
perform certain oral sex acts f pon 
Kevin Roy Christianson." The girl 
made the same statement. 

Sentencing is scheduled for Dec. 30, 
at 2 p.m. 

Courts 
Doolin and Arnold were observed by 

a Coralville police officer Thursday 
removing property from a parked 
automobile behind the Cantebury 1M. 

Tbe owner of the car told the 
Coralville police officer that neither 
Doolin nor Arnold had permission to 
enter the vehicle and remove property, 
court records state. 

Both men were also charged with 
possession of burglar 's tools. Police of
ficers founfl pliers aop a (lashlight on 
Arnold. and a "thin long wire that 
could be used to unlock an 
automobile," in Doolin's possession, 
court records state. 

• • • 
Also in District Court , two men were Official joins contest 

charged Thursday with second-degree Iowa 's Deputy Secretary of 
burglary, and possession of burglar 's Agriculture has announced his 
tools . candidacy for Iowa Secretary of State . 

According to court records, Curtis H. Thatcher Johnson , from Madrid , 
Arnold, 755 Alpine Road , Marion, Iowa , Iowa. took a day's leave from his job 
and Burdell M. Doolin, 1410 7th Ave. last week to launch bis campaign . 
S.E., Cedar Rapids, "entered an en- However, he plans to do most of his 
closed area with intent to commit a campaigning after office hours , on 
theft of a locked automobile at Can- weekends, and during some of bis 

ll.\I , . 

AFSCME, presently in the first year of a 
two-year contract with the city , is 
negf)tiating" a wage increase for the con
tract's second year. which begins July I. 
Helling said contract talks will be generally 
limited to wages because the contract has a 
"wage re-opener" clause. 

THE UNION had also asked for the crea
tion of a wage inequity committee. The com
mittee would have members from the union 
and city. The committee would be given 
$30,000 to distribute to persons it ruled were 
not making enough money. 

Helling said the city is willing to discuss 
the proposal. 

" Basically, it's a mechanism 4IIat wouW 
provide input (on employee classification) : 
instead of arguing with each other," Hellinc 
said. 

Chief Union Negotiator Phil Nychay said : 
he will take the city proposal to the union • 
members. "There are a lot of questions that 
wllJ have to be addressed by the union rani :' 
and file ." he said . "We need to find out how • 

Students 
to find b 

they feel." The UI will allow a student 
Nychay said the city proposal wiD be " (I the committee sea.rdling 

presented to the uni6n at a Dec. S meeting" dean for the College of 
when the union will also elect new oflicers. . lliDistration said Ken Moll 
The next negotiating session is scheduled for .' ~ preside~t for Academi~ 
Dec. IS, he said. . The Business Student 

Pitcher perfect 

ERLANCER 
THE EXCEPTION 

meet Dec. 1 to choose the 
i!fIresentative, said business 
~ce President Ed Koufer . 

He said Thursday that the 
representative will not be 
role on committee actions, 
ibt wilf not be excluded 

.' meetings. 
J. Richard Zecher, former 

the Business College, left the 
assume duties as chief 
!he Chase Manhattan Bank 
York City. 

Zecher will supervise al\ of 
Manhattan 'S domestic and 
tCOlIOmic matters. 

Koufer. also the Collegiate 
00ns Council member wbo 
Ibe associated students of 
said that CAC was concerned 
search committee didn't have 
dent represenlative. CAC 
rmution this fall endorsing a 

tebury Inn, Coralville, Iowa~.'_' ___ ...::va:c:a:ti:on~t=im=e.:.... ________ ~=================================-:: 
Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley II. Krieger 
478 IIquila Court Bldg. 
16th & Howard SI. 
Omaha, Nebmka 68102 
-402-).46..2266 
Member, American 
Immigralion Lawyers 
IIssocation 

st. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel 
I Universilf 

Center 
404 Jefferson 

Worship with 
US 

Sunde, BUI 

Schedule 
Quad Dorm: 10:10 am 
Burge Dorm 10:20 am 

10:30 GUITAR 
SERVICE 

5:00 PM VERSPERS 
5:45 PM SLOPPY· 
JOE SUPPER . 

;S'~":: 

• fl, , 

~ 
~ .. 

Jr-, . 

\ .. " r .~ - . • 

AN EVENING VVITH 

[B. Till 
L 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30 
MAIN LOUNGE' IMU 
8:00PM 

Admission Free 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE CDWYIITTE. 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
IOWA CITY, IOWA!!Ii!R42 
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said Scott told his 
to get used to the attenliGa, 

attention came from adults IIbt 
lucky he was, she said. SlIt 

ItIor·ln·llaw bought Steve a T· ~ 
,mrlliVlod Iowa City." 

employee at the Si~ 
is "going to try and re

as possible. I don't know bot 
to do it, bul thalls what \bey 

she's excited about being aska) 
of what happened 011 TV, 

awfully wet that day I'IIIIIIiIc 
water. I hope they don't wai 
ag~in . I already ruined one)llir 

lJniversit 

If IIoc/IIIIe Bozman 
5tllf Writer 

An early indicator shows that 
lreshman enrollment for the 1982-83 
academic year will be about the same 
~ze as this year's record-breaking 
freshman class. 

High school seniors who take ACT 
tests indicate which colleges they want 
!!Ie results sent to, and this serves as a 
~minary indicator for early enroll· 
tnent projections, John Moore, UI 
director of Admissions, said Thursday. 

'!be ACT scOres from this year are in 
Stubbs of the Cora~ville Pol~ they show that 2,931 students chose 

has also been .as.ked to. par. , to send their scores to the VI compared 
re~nactment or give an IDler· filh 2900 who sent their scores to the 
he is "kind of excited, butap. Ullas! year, Moore said. 

Moore said although these projec· 
been kind of camera shy," be ' uons are subject to change, he predicts 

nUle change in the size of the freshman 
class. 

• raise 
"At this time it looks so much like 

year I would predict that we will 
lave the same size of incoming 
freShman class as we had this year," 

, Woore said . 

MOORE HASTENED to add, 
however. that the figures are ex· 
tremely flexible because of possible 
federal student financial aid cuts. 

The administration will have a better 
picture of the enrollment outlook in 
December, because about balf the ap· 
plications the UI receives in a ~ear will 
be processed by then, Moore ~id . 

Ken Moll, UI acting vice president 
for Academic Affairs, said the ad· 
ministration will continue to watch the 
figures closely and try to plan accor· 
dingly. 

But, he said, this is not an easy task. 
The freshman enrollment this year is 
1.233 students more thab the outgoing 
senior class. 

Coping with overcrowded 
classrooms and funding cuts was not 
easy, UI officials say, and extra stu· 
dents without additional appropria· 
tions to pay for them will make the 
problems more acute. 

While studying a long·tenn enroll· 
ment report, members of the state 
Board of Regents said Wedne~ay that 

they must continue to make the state 
Legislature aware of the problems the 
additional students cause and remind 
them that no additional funds have 
been appropriated to deal with these 
problems. 

HOWARD LASTER, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, said the 
academic administrators will have to 
take a close look at the figures and be 
prepared for whatever may happen. 

"For two years now we've had to im· 
provise and deal with more students 
than we've expected," Laster said. 

" If indeed we do have the same num
ber of freshman students next year -
and that's a big if - then we can't sim· 
ply improvise anymore," Laster said. 
"We've got to set up a system to handle 
the students more effectively." 

Laster said if indicators next spring 
still point to climbing enrollment, ad
ministrators will be forced to go out on 
a limb and hire more instructors 
before they know the actual enroll· 
ment. 

Laster said the U1 will have to de-
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pend on the tuition money and hire the 
instructors earlier this year. 

The tuition received from the ad· 
ditional students paid for hiring more 
instructors late this summer after ad· 
ministrators were more certain of the 
expected enrollment. 

"WE'VE GOT to do more risk·taking 
even though we don't have the security 
of knowing we have the enrollment to 
guarantee we can cover the extra pe0-
ple." Laster said. 

" Now having said what the problem 
is, I guess I don't know how to solve 
it," Laster said. "This would be the 
third successive year of crisis. 

" I guess we will have deal with it in 
the same way with a calmer tone," he 
said. 

June Davis, information coordinator 
for residence services, said the 
residence halls will handle the extra 
students the same way they did last 
year. 

"We're just going to do the best we 
can to get as many freshmen and 
sophomores in as we can ," she said, 

UI fraternities tb hold 
forum to elect officers 

The UI Interfraternity Council 
will sponsor a forum to elect 1981-
82 executive officers Monday. 

According to IFC President Tom 
RockwellJ . sixteen of the Ul's eigh
teen fraternity chapters will each 
be eligible to cast one vote for each 
office in what he called "a very 
competitive election." 

Rockwell said an informal period 
of approximately five minutes will 
be allowed for each candidate to 
answer questions following his 
speech presentation. 

Because the men running for of
fice bave high qualifications, the 
candidates will not be required to 
run only for the office they 
originally selected. 

" For example, we have three 
candidates running for the 
presidency. so whoever loses can 
drop down a position if be wants 
to." Rockwell said. The procedure 
is to prevent the election from 
becoming an " all·or·nothing 
package deal ," and to keep the best 
qualified people in contention for 
each office. Rockwell said. 

Rockwell encourages everyone to 
attend, "This would be an excellent 
opportunity for non-greeks and 
greeks alike to learn more about 
the sys tem and the way it 
operates." he said. 

The election will be held at 3:30 
p.m. Monday in the Union Harvard 
and Yale rooms. 

LATIN AMERICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

PRESENT 
/ 

it's a mechanism ~at woul4 • 
(on employee classification) : 

with each other," Helling 
Students to be on panel 
to find business, dean 

UI Women', Panhellenic given national award CAFE - CONCERT 

Negotiator Phil Nychay said : 
city proposal to the UniOll 

Saturday, November 21 
8-12 pm 

are a lot of questions that ~ 1f.llCkit Baylor 
be addressed by the union rani . i 

being placed on the commIttee. 

The VI's Women's Panhellenic 
Association has been notified that it 
will receive a National Conference 
award, accordlog to President 
Michelle Sbopenn. 

This is the first time the UI chapter 
has been awarded commendation by 
the National Conference. 

system is for "serving member 
sororities , promoting leadership , 
scholarship, high moral and social 
standards, and for serving the college 
community," Shopenn said. 407 Iowa Ave (corner Gilbert) 

/ 

MUSICA-TEATRO-POESIA said. "We need to find out how 
The UI will allow a student to serve 

the city proposal wiD be ·, III lhe committee searching for a new 

CAC ARGUED that student 
representation on the committee was 
important because the dean of the 
college makes decisions that will have 
a great impact on students, Koufer 
said, 

The recognition of the UI sorori ty 

Shopenn announced the certificate 
award at the Women's Panhellenic 
elections Monday night. 

the unidn at a Dec. 8 meeting, - for the College of Business Ad-
will also elect new officers. ~inistration , said Ken Moll , VI acting 

,V<J,nuIK session is scheduled for lice president for Academic Affairs. 

writinLr~ 

fII ...... perfect 
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The Business Student Senate will 
, J}tet Dec. 1 to choose the student 

representative, said business senate 
Vice President Ed Koufer . 

He said Thursday that the student 
representative will not be allowed to 
rote on committee actions, but he or 

will not be excluded from any 
meetings. 

He said CAC had argued that a 
representative was the best way to get 
student input to the committee, and 
that there is a precedent for the place· 
ment of students on search commit
tees. 

"After presenting our arguments 
they realized that placing a student on 
the committee will serve to guarantee 
that the College of Business Ad· 
ministration will have an effective and 
responsible dean," Koufer said. 

l~hildterf 
uttderdevetoped 

J. Richard Zecher. former dean of 
the Business College, left the VI to 
assume duties as chief economist of 
the Chase Manhattan Bank in New 
York City. 
Zecher will supervise all of Chase 

Manhattan 'S domestic and foreign 
K«IOmic matters. 

Koufer, also the Collegiate Associa· 
lioos Council member who represents 
the associated students of business, 

Moll said that there is no precedent 
for allowing students on search com· 
mittees. "It's always been the case 
that students are involved in searches, 
but not necessarily in a committee. 
Each committee is an individual situa· 
tion . Every position receives separate 
consideration. 

that CAC was concerned that the 
\earth committee didn' t have a stu
ill! representative. CAe passed a 
r!S)\ution this faJl endorsing a student 

Allowing a student on a search com
mittee is "generally based upon the 
nature of the position - whether it's 
appropriate." he said . 

van 
(~ ttttll1lrl<\tlds)-, 

Follow the' Hawks 
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PHYSICAL 11IERAPIST 
Immediate opening for Staff Ucensed Physical 
Therapist. Recently expanded and remodeled 
239 bed general hospital in clean N.w. Ohio ur· 
ban/rural community. Vacancy due to Internal 
promotion. Excellent salary and fringe benefits. 
Contact: Blanchard Valley HoepItal 

Personnel Office 
145 West Wallace St. 
Andlay, Ohio 4S84O 
1419423·5229 

1 Doz. Carnations 
Reg. $12.50 

$3.49 
WICKER BASKETS 

'h price 
cash &t carry 

£I.el....., florist 
223 E. W.hlngtol\ Downtown 

Mon. &: Thurs. 9 om-9 pm 
Tu ... ·Wtd.-Frl. 9 om-5 pm 

410 Kirkwood Avt. C .... nhou .. 
... Cordtn em"'r 

Mon.·Fri. 1 om·9 pm 
SIt. 1-5 :30, SUI\. 9-5 pm 

351·9000 

• 
GO GREYHOUND 
.................... 10 

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 
TUESDA v, NOV. 24 

NON-STOP TO CHICAGO 

leave Iowa City 2:00 pm 

Arrive Chicago 6:30 pm 

•... "...... ..~4 
P.E. Sptlm.n 
Grey ..... .., .. oe,ol 
Corner Col \e9I &. G tiber! 
317-2127 

80~or 

, 

~ 
Christmas 
Special 

your 

80C
sitting entitles 

you to one big beautiful 
8 x 10· color portrait 
• reg. 5.90 value. Age Iimit-12 years 
• Select from a variety of poses and backgrounds 
• No appointment necessary 
• Add 1.00 at sitting for 2 or 3 children 

'from original package 

Poltrl" .nlta may .. purc/ll"~ Illdilldllilly, 
• unit equals one 8xl0 or one 5x7 with 4 wallets 

1 UNIT ....... ....... . 5.90 
2 UNITS .. " .. ..... , .. 4.90 e'ach 
3 UNITS .. .. ... .. .... 3.90 each 

oller good Novembel' 24-Novemblr 28 , 

JCPenney 
IIntI WII lie ..... to ..... will ,our CIIIIId 
,..Now.27 12·7;....., ..... 2. 10·1 

"'II •• ~ ..... -
T ueeday: ,0- t . 2-5, H 
Wedn.day: 10-1 . 2-5 
Thurlday: 10-1, 2-5 

Friday: 10-1, 2-5. e-e 
• Saturday: 10-1. 2-4 

ENJOYAHEm 
FOR THANKSGMNG. 

5 DAYS 
~LY$ 
FOR RESERVATIONS, 
(AU.: 

(319)365-9408 

This yea r. forget the homeward·bound hmle ... and hustle down to Hertz. We'll put you on the road in 
style at a rate that's hard to beat. Just $79 for liye full days with unlimited mileage for a manual·transmlsslon 
subcompad car. Tell us what si te car you would llke, and we' ll haye it ready for you starling November 20. So 
ca ll now for reservations and let Hertz make ThanksgiYing a happier holiday. 

ItItt.t hOt 0dC0utC1be GMohnc. ~ WMa, opbcW\II ~ DIn\IIl fI'Io'tf II'Id PttIOnII At.odtnt NUI..-u .... 1'01 ~ No d\IrtC lOr,.... No eMS I<A:t,ect 
10 fN~Y Ctn""'" be mur~ to the: rtrCJnS IocatIorI ItO leUr""" No¥crnba 30, ,., ~ ~ ~ HctU ~ St.Indtrd ~ MIic", bta WIIIlPP'\'l0 ''''' 
m·" f"tf'ItJIDtrQlII"Ct.ClfOD~W!lIIIoI/:II{Jty ,..fot~CINIIK 

All merchandise 
in stock. For 
your shoppi ng 
convenience. 

e Diamonds 
e Rubys 
e Emeralds 
e Sapphires 
e Watches 
e Figurines 
e Crystal 

This offer does not apply 
to special orders 
previo~s purchases, or 
other special promotions. 

OFF 

Enlarged to show d<iloil 

Think Snow ... 
anytime of the year. Even If she isn't a 

snoW-bunny a gift of our snow flake pendant 
with matching earrings will surely melt 

her heart ... and she's bound to think you're 
"real cool" for selecting them for her. 
Delicately crafted by J & C Ferrara. 

Snow nake pendant In sterling silver .... , .. "0.00 
Snow nake earrings In sterling sliver . . ...... ,'7.00 

Also available In 14K gold. 
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Too many students? 
The VI 's record high enrollment is having some disturbing con

sequences. One is that 13 low-income families who receive federal 
housing subsidies must leave the Mayflower Apartments to make 
room for more students. 

'Viewpoints The Daily 
Friday November 20, 1, 

Volume 114 No. 1~ 
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The VI now leases 420 spaces at Mayflower ; negotiations for 
more next year are taking place between the VI and Seldin 
Development and Management Company of Omaha, Neb., which 
owns the Mayflower. 

Lyle Seydel, Iowa City housing coordinator, said the city 
received notification that the low-income families will be released 
from their leases when they find other housing, and that the city 
cannot take any legal action to extend the leases because the 
families were given more than the required 30 days' notice. 

Seldin Development's motivation for changing its policy of leas
ing to low-income families is simple: it can make more money 
from students and the VI . Four students can occupy the space 
needed by one family . 

Such problems will continue as long as enrollment rises. 
Although enrollment has ,been expected to decline for a number of 
years because of demographic trends, it has not. Such factors as a 
tight job market and the soaring cost of private education have 
been cited as reasons. 

But the UI administration should realize that it can't keep taking 
in more students than it has facilities for , especially in light of 
current budget constraints. The issue has to be faced : either the 
legislature provides more money for building and financial aid or 
ways will be fOj,lIld.to limit future enrollment. The trend is toward 
limitation by income and not by ability ; students may be priced 
out of the VI with ever higher tuition and board rates; it is 
preferable to curtail enrollment by raising admission standards. 

The UI's failure to cope with enrollment puts an unfair strain not 
only on VI facilities, but on Iowa City and at least 13 families who 
must now find new homes. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

'Ban the bOng' laws 
The Iowa Commission on Substance Abuse has joined the move

ment, present in several other states, to ban the manufacture, 
sale, possession or advertising of drug paraphernalia, such as 
bongs, roach clips and coke spoons. Specifically, the commission 
has recommended the adoption of a law modeled on a Nebraska 
act that was drafted by the Federal Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration and has so far survived court challenges by the 
American Civil Liberties Union and the National Organization for 
the Reform of Marijuana Laws. 

The commission's concern is understandable. The merchandiz
ing of paraphernalia , once limited to a few specialized outlets in 
large urban areas or college towns, has expanded into more 
"respectable" stores in less metropolitan communities, The 
presence of such utensils in stores frequented by children, who 
may be attracted by the glamor associated with dru~ use while un
able fully to understand all the ramifications of such activities , 
does present some danger to those children. 

But will banning such items really stem the growth in drug use? 
Coke spoons are not necessary for cocaine use and bongs and 
roach clips are not needed to smoke marijuana. Most roach clips 

I ' are nothing more than alligator clips, which are available by the 
gross in any hardware store, and cigarette papers are available 
anywhere that sells tobacco. 

Drug paraphernalia is, in the main, only symbolic . Doing away 
with such symbols will do little to lessen the activities they sym
bolize, just as banning shot glasses would certainly not stop 
alcoholism. As hard as the commission's attitude is to oppose, and 
as admirable as their instincts might be, the "Ban .the Bong" 
movement is simply beside the point. 

Michael Hum •• 
Staff Writer 

Getting . less for more 
The House of Representatives defeated an effort to delete $1.9 

billion for the B-1 bomber and $1.9 billion for the MX missile from 
the record $197.4 billion-plus Pentagon spending bill , The Reagan 
administration submitted a $200.8 billion plan. 

A few years and many billions of dollars from now, (about $38 
billion more in the case of the B-1, which is projected to have a 
useful life of about three years), the United States will have : 100 
B-1 bombers ; 100 MXs; eight over-budget and under-welded Tri
dent submarines (each will be two and a half years late, current 
ones are already 35 percent over budget and one-third of the welds 
proved defective); and some other odds and ends. 

The Pentagon, the defense contractors and now the Reagan ad
ministration and the House have decided that it is better to have a 
few fancy toys which cost a lot than to have more toys that are 
more simply made but more dependable. As it stands now many of 
the sophisticated planes, such as the F-16, are out of commission 
one-third of the time. There is money to buy B-1 bombers but 
money is lacking for repairs and spare parts for weapons now in 
use. 

The result is a few big·ticket items that break down because 
they are so complicated, because there is no )Doney left over for 
spare parts for them and because skilled technicians are leaving 
the services in record numbers, What Americans get is less 
defense for more money. In fact the only beneficaries of the 
system are the contractors who build the big planes, tanks and 
submarines. Americans end up with fewer and fewer planes , tanks 
and ships; these cost more and mote per item, break down more 
often and stay out of commission longer. That is not rational 
defense planning. 

Lind. Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Is diversitJ ot opinion scary? 
By Gerald Zimmermann 

The following is what I presume to be 
the full transcript of an interview with 
Bruce Gronbeck, VI professor of Com
munication and Theater Arts, that was 
aired October 4, 1981. I understand that 
the segment aired was part of a longer 
interview. The topic was "The Infor
mation ExplOSion," and was broadcast 
on a radio show "Outlook" by station 
WHBF in Rock Island, Ill. The 
transcript was supplied by the station. 

Interviewer: "Cable and satellite 
communications hera ld the 
"desmassification of the media." The 
public will not ha ve to rely on only the 
major networks for information but 
will have hundreds of channels from 
which to choose, Just what does such 
diversity of information mean? Dr. 
Bruce Gronbeck. Professor of Com· 
munications at the University of Iowa 
explains . " 

Gronbeck : "If we don't watch the 

same thing we don 't have the same in· 
formation as our neighb9rs. So we 'll be 
working on different informa tional 
bases. If we don 't watch the same 
kinds of things we don't '"~ we aren't 
getting the same beliefs and values 
reinforced as our neighbors are , If 
they're watching a different program 
they're seeing different values and 
beliefs being played out. That un
animity of opinion , I think, can all but 
disappear and that's kind of scary." 

I 

Interviewer : "And just why is it 
scary?" 

Gronbeck; "You know, this country 
went through that in one sense in the 
60s where we lost unanimity of opinion 

", where the country fragmented into 
small groups in spite of mass media. 
The country almost fell apart. It got 
back together, But now we're in a posi
tion if we become divided in terms of 
the kind and the amount of information 
we have and the kind of values we 're 
seeing lived out in our television 
programs and so on, we face the 
possibility of going through another 60s 
perhaps ." 

IT MUST BE granted that in such a 
short interview it is difficult to explain 
one's opinion fully, especially on such a 
complex topic. Furthermore, it must 
be granted that the interview, as aired, 
may have suffered from selective 
editing by the radio station, Whatever 
the case, the message is clear: "" ,that 
unanimity of opinion, I think can all but 
disappe<\r alld tha,t's kind of scary~ You 
know, this country went through that in 
one sense in the SO's where we lost un
animity of opinion.,," The logical con-

elusion to be drawn from Gronbeck's 
remarks is tbat diversification of opi. 
nion, information and values may be 
dangerous to our society, and that such 
diversity may have led to the troubles 
in the 1960s. 

Gronbeck is a professor of rom· 
munications so I must assume he is 
aware of what he is communicating, 
One might presume that his message 
has been significantly altered by selec
tive editing. but his expertise should 
have made him sensitive to this 
possibility and steps should have been 
taken to a void it. If these are indeed his 
views, which I doubt , we should all be 
aware that a professor of communica
tion sciences is an advocate of un
animity of opinion in the mass media, 
If these are not his views he needs to 
take the time to set the listening public 
straight. 

Zimmermann I. a UI research sclenll.\ In speetll 
pathology, 

.Church schools and state rules 
To the editor 

Liz Bird, in her editorial (01 , Nov. 
12 ) correctly quotes the scripture 
"Render unto Caesar the things that 
are Caesar's, and unto God the things 
that are God 's," (Matthew 22 :21). She 
fails to point out that Christ was 
referring to taxes, not children. Our 
children are God's (Exodus 10:8·12; 
Deuteronomy 6:6-10; Ephesians 6:4;.1 
Corinthians 7:14) . 

It should also be pointed out that the 
Suburban Heights Baptist Church of 
Fairfield cannot comply with the 
reporting requirement unless it has 
first been included on the state 
Department of Public Instruction's list 
oC approved schools (Iowa Code, 
sections 299.3 and 299.4) , In order to be 
on that list, the church school would 
have to agree to implement in all the 
branches taught in the public schools a 
"multicultural, nonsexist curriculum" 
according to a plan approved by the 

doing the only thing reasonable under 
the circumstances - unless it wants to 
become the Suburban Heights Amish 
Church and qualify for an exemption 
under section 299.24 , 

DPI. (Iowa Code, section 257,25, with Ian Johnson 
Iowa Administrative Code. sections E7 Knoll Ridge Garden 
720-3.1(1),720·3.5(3) and 7%O-3.5(5}, 

Thus, submission to approval by the 
DPI would mean submission to state Endorsements 
authority to approve the doctrinal or 
ideological content of most of the To the editor : 
school curriculum - a church-state In your endorsement of Kate Dickson 
"entanglement" problem oC major (01 . Nov. 21 you stated that her 
proportions would be created. As cause knowledge of city government was 
to withold approval , teaching the "disappointing." It is unfortunate that 
Biblical position on the roles of you did not realize this before the 
husband and wife could be called primary. Your endorsement of Dickson 
" sexist ;" teaching of creationism in the primary was the reason many 
could be called a violation of the ' voted for her . and provided her margin 
"multicultural" requirement. of victory over liberals who knew much 

The church. by submitting its school more about city government. 
under the present regulations , would Because there were so many liberals 
submit to those regulations and waive running in the primary. it was obvious 
its right to object when the DPI that only one would survive to the 
decides to drive offensive religious general election, and this one liberal 
doctrines out of the private schools. So would win in the general election as the 
the Suburban Heights Baptist Church is conservatives would split their votes. I 

DOONESBURY 

//'110 

am glad that a liberal won an at-large 
seat on Nov. 3, but don·t you think that 
you owe your readers an explanation 
for discovering Dickson's lack of 
knowledge when it was too late to vote 
for any other liberal for an at-large 
seat? 
William S. Richardson 
431 N, Van Buren 

Voter responsibility 
To the editor: 

After reading the voter turnout in the 
city council elections (01, Nov. 4) [ 
was appalled , The Daily Iowan stated 
that 25.7 percent of those registered 
actually voted and only 7.1 percent of 
the registered students voted. These 
are lower percentages than the 
previous year. which seems to suggest 
voter turnout is on the decline . 
Although this is not the year of a 
preSidential election, which attracts 
more voters. the turnout should be 
greater. • 

Voting is a constitutional right 
guranteed to all U,S , citizens, yet too 

1 {Tlany people choose not to exercise 
their right. saying registering is a 
time-consuming hassle and polling 
places are too far away. Others feel 
that their votes wouldn·t make a 
noticeable difference. A person 
chooses whether to vote. but not voting 
means not contributing to our 
representation in government. 

Voting is a privilege not available to 
people in many other countries. People 
who complain about government and 
its policies are very often the ones who 
didn·t vote. I hope someday everyone 
will realize how important their vote is 
and usc this guaranteed constitutional 
right appropriately, 
Tammy Zehr 
3322 Burge Hall 

Humanities funding 
To tbe editor: I 

This refers to an article concerning 
humanities funding cuts (OJ , Nov, 10), 
While I cannot argue with the reality or 
what was reported. I wish one further 
point had been made. Even thougb 
current endowment spending is limite<! 
to $74 million . humanities faculty 
should keep in mind other money 
available to support research , 
fellowships , curriculum development 
and other projects. 

The temptation for faculty not to 
bother to apply is understandable, but 
now is a most appropriate time to seek 
external support. The staff of the 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities is concerned that tbe 
number of proposals received has 
dropped. It is aware that if it cannot 
demonstrate demand for the funds it 
has available. it will not be in a positioo 
to argue for more, 

Just this week the House and Senate 
Conference Committee established an 
appropriation level of $136 million (or 
the Humanities Endowment and $Ie 
million for the Arts Endowment for FY ' 
1982. A final vote must be taken in the 
full House and Senate and the, 
President must sign the bill ; what , 
action he will take is unknown. 
However. there is clearly a supportive 
atmosphere among some groups in 
government. in spite of official 
negative comments, It is important ' 
that those in humanities disciplines 
continue to apply for funds , If funds for , 
the humanities are not used Cor the 
humanities. they will certainly be used I 
for something else . 

Mary Jane Mclaughlin 
Division 01 Sponsored Programs 

by Garry Trudeau 
,..----------,), 
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The number of foreign students 
studying in the United States could be 
f!everely reduced and give the Soviet 
Union an even greater advantage in at
tracting foreign students if a request to 
reduce funds for a branch of the Inter· 
_Ilona I Communication Agency is ap· 
.I11'OVed by Congress. 
1 Charles Z. Wick, director of the 
agency, has proposed a 66·percent 
reduction in the Education and 
Cultural Affairs branch of his agency 
to a subcommittee of the House Ap
propriations Committee. 

1be agency provides funds for inter· 
national research and student ex· 
change programs, including Fulbright 
Hays scholarships. the Hubert H. 
Humphrey Fellowship Program, and 

the National Committee on U.S.-China 
R.lations. 

THE REQUEST to reduce a par
ticular branch's budget is an attempt 
to maintain other agency programs at 
full strength, according to a publica· 
tion of the National Association of 
Foreign Student Administrators. 

Voice of America and other infor· 
mational organizations are among the 
groups whose budgets would be left 
intact. 

The requested reduction. if accepted, 
would mean that one agency branch 
would shoulder all of the 12·percent 
budget cuts the Reagan administration 
has handed the agency. 

The publication also charged that the 
proposed cuts "reverse the intent of 
legislation which created the Inter· 
national Communication Agency ... and 

usurps congressional authority:' 
The Soviet Union already' has four 

times as many students enrolled in un· 
iversities than the United States. and if 
the proposed cuts are implemented. it 
would soon have 10 times as many stu
dents. according to Wayne Young, a 
foreign·student adviser with the UIOf· 
fice of International Education and 
Services. 

THE PROGRAMS in the branch to 
be cut are a means of personal com· 
munication between the United States 
and developing countries, Yowlg said. 
.. If this country decides that it's impor· 
tant to win the hearts and minds of pe0-

ple in Third World countries. it seems 
foolish that we would cut back so 
drastically on funds to bring them in." 

Young questioned the wisdom of 
sparing impersonal radio broadcasts 

and other informational methods at the 
expense of educational programs. "I 
don 't know how much attention people 
pay to radio programs." he said. 

Darrold Dandy. legislative assistant 
for Rep. Neal Smith. D·]owa. said the 
House subcommittee on Commerce. 
Justice. State and the Judiciary, which 
is chaired by Smith, approved a 9-
percent increase over last year's $88.7· 
million budget for the agency in Sep
tember. prior to the Reagan ad
ministration's caU for additional 
budget cuts. 

Both the House and Senate have 
pending bills that would allow in
creased budgets for the agency and 
would eliminate any need to reduce the 
agency budget. Dandy said. However, 
if they are passed, the possibility that 
Reagan would veto them is still strong, 
he said. 

UI dorm contracts hard to cancel 
By Jennifer ~hat"r 
S~tf Wrlter 

Students who try to cancel their UI 
housing contracts will have a hard time 
doillll so unless they have good reason, 
as specified in housing contracts. ac
cording to VI housing officials. 
"It is a contract and they (students) 

did have an opportunity on several oc· 
casions to know the reasons that are 
accepted for cancellations," Maggie 
Van Del. manager of the UI Housing 
Assignment Office. said Thursday. 

Van Oel said contract cancellations 
are accepted from students who are 
leaving school. getting married or have 
men~l or physical disabilities and 
should not live in a residence hall. 

ANOTHER ACCEPTED reason for 
contract cancella tions is if the student 
was planning on financial assistance 
such as a grant, loan or job at the UI 
that "didn 't come through." Van Oel 

said. iversity has to me is academic. and if I 
Van Oel said she listens to the can't concentrate on studying. going to 

reasons given by each student at· classes and getting grades. it·s 
tempting to cancel a housing contract worthless for me to be ~ere. 
and decides if the request will be gran· "With living in the dorms. I'm not 
ted. In an extraordinary circumstance. getting the quality education I think I 
a special exception is sometimes deserve." she said 
made. she said. The student said she has talked to 

But for students who don·t have an Van Oel about her problem. but "she 
accepted eICcuse or special cir· told me she could only let me out for 
cumstance, getting out of the contract the reasons in the contract." 
may be difficult or impossible. About 75·100 students try to cancel 

One sophomore interviewed by The their housing contracts each semester. 
Daily Iowan said she has been trying to but most of those cancellations are not 
cancel her housing contract because approved. 
residence-hallllving makes stud ying dif· 
ficult. 

"I'm a pre·med student, and it 's very 
difficult to live in the dorms. " she said. 
"It's a lot of stress and hassles." 

THE STUDENT SAID she thinks 
canceling a residence hall contract 
should be easier. 

"I think the first obligation the un-

THE ONLY OPTION students have. 
after their requests to cancel are 
denied. is to buyout their contracts by 
paying 80 percent of the remaining cost 
of the contract. 

George Droll . director of residence 
services. said contracts are made for 
an entire academic year because 
semester contracts would raise the 

cost of living in a residence hall . 
"We could have a higher vacancy 

rate , and the cost would have to be abo 
sorbed by the students living there," 
Droll said. "Semester contracts would 
significantly increase the cost for all 
students who choose to live in a 
residence ha II . " 

The occupancy ra te for the residence 
halls is up from 99.2 percent at the end 
of October 1980 to 99.7 percent at the 
end of October 1981. 

Droll attributed the increase to a 
greater demand for housing in Iowa 
City . 

Van Oel said the number of current 
vacan'cies in the residence halls is 
about 140 to 70 vacancies each for men 
and women. She said 156 students who 
have filed applications to move into the 
halls at mid·year will probably get a 
space because there is not a large de· 
mand for housing at the fall semester's 
end. 

Ca~sroundup~~ ______ __ 
Who's sorry now 

Texas A&M is apologizing for the 
actions of one of its senior ROTC 
cadets. 
• Greg Hood. officer of the day at 
the Southern Methodist University· 
A&M football game, was in charge of 
student behavior. He drew his saber 
and ran onto the playing field after 
SMU cheerleaders completed a stunt 
on the field . 

According to A&M policy. the only 
people allowed on the field are 
players and officials. 

Letters of apology from A&M 
President Frank Vandiver and Corps 
Commander Kelly Castleberry 
stating. "We deplore the regretful 
behavior exhibited at the game 
Saturday " were sent to SMU 
officials. 

And the responsibilities oC officer ' 
of the day will be changed so that the 
officers will no longer wear sabers, 

said Lane Stephenson, director of 
public information at A&M. 

-From The Daily Texan. 

Rolling Stones gather 
no 'clones 

Rolling Stones fans at Iowa State 
University were denied the 
opportunity to buy tickets on campus 
to tonight's concert in Cedar Falls 
because ISU officials weren' t given 
enough advance notice to organize 
the sales. 

The Hilton Coliseum ticket office 
learned of the Stones' concert the 
day before tickets were to go on sa Ie 
and didn 't have enough time to 
gather a sales staff. 

The ticket sales location nearest 
ISU was in Des Moines. although 
several ISU students traveled to 

Cedar Falls to purchase tickets. 
-From the Iowa Stale Dally. 

Blown in a barn 
Students at the University of 

Kansas in Lawrence don 't put 
animals in the dairy barn that Is part 
of campus. They blow glass in it. 

The dairy barn, purchased by the 
school in 1963. has been renovated 
and now serves KU art students as a 
glass-blowing studio. 

But the renovation wasn 't without 
its pitfalls. Students had to wear 
hardhats last month when the barn's 
roof was replaced. 

" We had nails falling on our 
heads:: said Bob Hedges. a graduate 
student. "That's what we have the 
hard hats for. 

"We might have had dirt coming 
down on us. but it was worth any 
inconvenience we had to suffer." 

-From The University Dally 
Kansan. 

Phoney phone survey 
asks sexy ~uestlons 

Burlington , VI. . officials are 
investigating complaints about a 
fraudul ent te lephone s urvey 
purportedl y stud yin g human 
sexuality. 

Re idents in South Hero and Grand 
Isle , VI. . say the caller asked 
personal questions about their sex 
lives and identified himself as "Jeff 
Hopkins," a University of Vermont 
student doing a project on sexuality. 

But university officials said 
Wednesday there Is no such person 
on their list of students and no such 
survey. Moreover. a spokesman said 
such a research technique would be 
" ludicrous. " 

State police, the New England 
Telephone Co . and university 
security officials are investigating. 

-From Un ited Press 
I nternalional 
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MUSIC 
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aligned I) is from your RECORDSI 
In order to get more playing time on a disc, recording 
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Police chief· seeks more officers; . Quali~ 
BookS . \ needs $104,000 increase in budget 

\ . 
Iy Kevin Cook he submits to the city council for approval. 
Staff Writer 

The streets of Iowa City are not patrolled 
as much as they should be due to a shortage 
of officers, according to Iowa City Police 
Chief Harvey Miller. 

Miller said Thursday that he is seeking to 
_ add six new officers to the police depart

ment in the next fiscal year. 
Miller said when he became chief in 1975, 

he had a staff of 50 officers and police 
received about 24,000 citizen's requests 
each year. 

But there are presently 49 officers, and 
the police department receives an es
timated 40,000 citizen's requests annually, 
Miller said. 

Miller said that Iowa City's officers/ resi
dent ratio is the lowest in the state for com
munities of this size. 

The request for the increase is being 
made to City Manager Neal Berlin, who 
prepares Iowa City's administrative 
budget. Miller said that Berlin makes the 
initial decision on whether to include the 
budget increas,e on the final city budget that 

BERLIN SAID Thursday that he couldn't 
comment on the likelihood of the increase 
being granted because he has not yet 
received a copy of the final request. 

Miller said the chances of receiving an in
crease in the police budget are "zero to 
none, " 

"The need for more officers is very ap
parent," said Miller, "but the department 
is keenly aware of the city's financial 
status." Miller estimated the cost of hiring 
and training six new officers at $104,000. 
The current police budget is about $1.7 
million. 

Miller said that the downtown patrol, in
vestigative services and services for youth
related crime are especially understaffed. 
He added that the department is unable to 
spend much time working on crime preven
tion. 

Miller said that the police department is 
"se rvice-oriented " rather than 
"enforcement-oriented ... 

THIS MEANS that the majority of cases at 
that police handle are not crimes. Miller 
said that a lot of police time is spent handl- Murphy Brookfi Id 
ing such things as accidents, noise com- • e 
plaints and family fights . Books 

More officers would allow police to better 
handle the high demand for its resources, 
he said. 321 E. Budngton 338-3077 

Miller said that Ul-related events, such Tues.-Fit 12~ Sat. & SUn. 12-6 
as football games and Hancher Auditorium .. _______________ .. 

events , are especially " personnel-
draining. " 

But Miller added that Ul students help to 
deter crime in Iowa City. While students 
may be involved in a lot of alcohol-related 
incidents, he said, the presence of students 
on the city's streets at aU hours helps to 
deter more serious crimes. 

The next fiscal year starts July I, 1982, 
and Miller said that if the request is ap
proved , the new officers would undergo 
training and begin duty sometime around 
January 1983. 

Miller said that he has requested ad
ditionaL officers each year since becoming 
police chief. 

."kSS;IJ~ . 
~" . Sunday 1119 

November 22 
All 4 Choirs 

Musical Celebration of 
Thanksgiving 

1 0 am & 11: 15 am 

Federal aid foul-ups spur reform 
WASHINGTON (UPI) _ ·Stung by a study student aid applications," Bell said . 

\if 
ROLEX 

• showing up to $452 million was overpaid last 
year to students who applied for federal 
grants to the needy, Education Secretary 
Terrel Bell said Thursday he intends to 
tighten the program. 

due to inaccurate information they sup
plied, and $112 million in overpayments 
because of school financial aid officers' 
miscaLculations of grant amounts. 

He said there is not enougb time to begin .. ________________ .. 
major reforms before January, when stu
dents begin applying for next year's aid, but 
income verification will be gTeatly expan

" RadicaL changes are called for if we are 
to reduce payment errors substantially," 
Bell said. 

The study also found $51 million in under
payments because of inaccurate informa
tion furnished by students, and $97 million 
in underpayments because of financial aid 

ded . 

The Education Department may also im
pose verification procedures for other 
federal need-based student aid programs, 
including supplemental grants , college 
work-study and national direct student 
Loans, which are administered by colleges. 

officers' mistakes. -
The Education Department released 

preliminary findings of a study of 305 
college financial aid offices and 4,000 appli
cants for Pell grants , under which $2.4 
billion was distributed to 2.7 million needy 
students in the 1980-81 school year. 

FEWER THAN 10 percent of Pell grant 
applications are now verified, mainly by 
schools themselves. 

Projected nationwide, the study found 
$340 million in overpayments to students 

"The root of the problem is that unlike 
most other need-based federal programs, 
we generally accept on faith the informa
tion pro~ided by students and parents on 

Department officials have told student 
loan officers they will be required to 
validate incomes for guaranteed loan ap-
pLications beginning in 1982-83. • 

; I Police beat 
, OMYUI: An Iowa City man has been charged 
~ with hit and run and OMVUl ln connection with 
, an accident that' occurred earty Thursday. 

Linn and Washington .'reets, 
Burglary: Burglars broke Into an Oxford. Iowa, 

tavern and escaped with an undisclosed amount 
of cigarettes, beer and money. according to 
Johnson County Sheriff. Department records. 

According to Iowa City Police records. Scott 
: M. Dolezal, 20, RR 1, was charged after police 
, received a report that a man had witnessed a 
~ green Mustang strike another car near the 300 

bloCk 01 South Johnson Street and leave the 
: scene. 

Records shOw that the Alibi Tavern, Oxford, 
was burglarized sometime early Thursday after 
the culprits gained entry to the bar by smashing 
Ihe front window. I Dolezal was charged near the IntersecHon of 

• i Survival kit a necessity for stranded motorists 

t Drivers should prepare a blizzard shouLd : 
:.~urvival kit to carry in their cars at all • Stay calm. Work slowly when 
~times l according to the lowil p~i"g II vehicle or shoveling snow. 

r , 
f , 

, , 
I 

,~ ; , 

I 

Department of PubLic Safety. • Stay in the vehicle. 
The kits should include a snow • Keep fresh air circulating. Open a 

shovel , two bLankets , matches , window and run the motor sparingly to 
candles, a flashlight , a coffee can for prevent carbon monoxide buildup. 
melting snow and two garbage bags to • Keep active. Clap hands and move 
be used as body wraps. Other items arms and legs vigorously to stay awake 
that can be included are extra clothing, and stimulate circulation. 
non-perishable food , a sack of dry sand, • Turn on the dome ligbt to make the 
a radio, jumper cabLes, a tow chain, a vehicle more visibLe. 
hand ax and a CB radio. • Be certain someone in the vehicle 

Motorists stranded in a winter storm is awake at all times. 

NEW AfRO-AME~ICAN 
STUDIES COURSE for 
Spring 1981-82 
45:121, Readings in Black Culture, 
Monday 7-9 pm, room 3 EPB. This 
course examines diverse aspects of 
Black culture through presentations 
by distinguished authors and by guest 
scholars from other universities. 
Course descriptions are available in 
303 EPB. ' , 

, , 

WOOfi-acket 
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$142 
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Announces Its 6th Annual 

OPEN HOUSE 
November21 and 22 
, 1 

10 a_m. to 5 p.m. 

Everyone is Invited to see our 
handmade porcelain 
and stoneware pots! 

(l 

LIST SAlE 
5801.4 2 hd .• bias adiusl, casselte 
582l 3 hd., Dolby C, bias adi. casselte 
482Z 3 hd" Dolby C, bias fine , cassene 
68213 hd., Dolby C, auto azm, casseUe 
730 FM receiver, 105 Wlch. 
480 2 hd., Dolby C, black or sliver 

690 4115 
1250 l1li5 
950 835 
1800 1500 
1395 995 
495 375 

~Infinlty. 

Ouantum'5 3 way, 12" genuine walnul 
Model3poO 3·way, 10'· genuine wainul 
Model 1500 2·way, 8" hickory vinyl 
RSa 2·way, 10·· genuine oak 
RSb 3·way, 10" genuine oak 
RSII3·way, 2 8" genUine oak 
RSIli 3·way, 2·10· ', 3 mid, 2 twlr, oak 

STOCK 
REDUCTION 

LIST SAlE 
375 235 
275 195 
135 t9 
225 115 
290 245 
450 315 
650 545 

,BARGAINS. NEW & USE~ 
Crown Ie 150 preamnp ~used) 
Audio Research SP·4 preamp 
Audio Research 0528 
Conrad·Johnson PV·2 preamp 
Conrad·Johnson MV·75 power amp 
David Haller OH·1 0 1 preamp 
David Haller DH 200 power amp 
SAE 6 FM digltalluner, scope (u) 
B&W 01.46 speaker. black ash 
Boslon Acousllcs A200 Oak 
BoSlon Acousilcs A 100 Vinyl 
Grado F3E+ phono cartridge 
Micro Acouslics 2OO2e cartridge 
Grado 01+ phono cart,ldge 

LIST SAlE 
469 245 
1495 .. 
1395 IZ5 
685 451 
1295 .. 
300 m 
430 .. 
900 • 
695 ea. 411 •. 
395 ea. 211 •. 
180ea. I ••. 
49 1. 
125 45 
150 • 

The UI Depends on You! 

Be active in 
your student 
government. 
Applications being taken for: 
Collegiate Associations Council Treasurer 
Academic Support Services CommiSSion 
Apply at the Student Activities Center, 
Iowa Memorial Union before 3:30 Friday. 

THE CHICAGO FOLK SERVICE 
A contemporary guitar liturgy 

at Lutheran Campus Ministry 
Sunday 10 am 

"The Reign of the Good Shepherd" 
Rev. Robert Foster 

Campus Pastor 

5 pm-Recreation, singing 
6 pm-Meal'" program 
in the "Upper Room" 

Old Brick 
CUnton & Market Streets 

SUPER 

SALE 
TOP QUALITY 

AUDIO 
COMPONENTS 

Bang&Olufsen 
LIST SAlE 

Beogram 1600 lurntable, wi cartridge 325 216 
Beogram 8000 siraighiline lurnlable 1100" 
Beomaster 1900 FM receiver 3OWlch. 575 4Z1 
Beomasler 4400 F!ol receiver 70Wlch. 925 7M 
Beocente, 3500 FM receiverlturntable 725. 
Beovox $·75 4·way &peaker, rosewood 680 pro 571 pr, 
Beovox P·30 Panel speaker, rosewood 375 pro !II pr. 
Beovox 4703 3·way speaker (used) 575 pro .. pr, 
By parlormance, by design, and by Its remarkable e.~ 01 
operation. a Bang & Olufsan aUdio system Itanda aplft Irom 
all others. Taken singly. each component garnera critical ac
claim: united as a balanced system, they create an un.
quall8d union 01 craftsmanship and technology. 

eueCORF 

, 

Equipmenl cabinels, some wllh 2001 
glass doors, lop, Various finishes. ..,0 oft 

FAMOUS RECORD CLEANER 

DISCWASHER 
NIWD4 .... lIr.1 •. 50 '10.50 

THE RIGHT TIME IS ONE OF UFE'S 
ESSENTIAL LUXURIES. 

CERTAIN WOMEN HAVE AN EYE FOR n: 
ROLE X 

She's credible, classic. She expects encoun
ters in excellence. Time is on her side when 
it meets her standards of action and ele
gance. She demands a matching timepiece: 
the self-winding Rolex Lady-Date, a superb 
hand-crafted inslrument in gold and stainless 
steel with matching Jubilee bracelet, as 
fitting at the track as at the hunt ball, and 
pressure-proof down to 165 feet in its seam
less Oyster case. 

Herteen II. Stocker 
JEWELERS 

Downtown, Jtlfmon Building 
Open: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9-9 

Tues. , SIt. ~5; Sun. t2-5 

I~ADI 
CLOSE OUT 

LIST sau 
3020 Inlegraled amplifier 218 I. 
4020A AM-H.A lune' 218 155 
7045 MUM receiver 45Wlch 448 315 
3 t40 InlegrBled amplifier 398 !Ii 
2140 Power amplifier 268 m 
6140 Casselle, Dolby HX, melal 470 !Ii 
6040 CasseHe. Dolby. melal 270 no 

ONKYO~ 

TOO MANY 

TX20 Mldl·AWFM receiver 30Wlch, 
TX5000 AWFM leceiver 65/ch 
A·7040 Inlegraled amp SOW/ch. 
M070 Inlegraled amp 70Wlch. 
T·15 AMlFM luner, servo· lock 
T 35 Olgital AMiFM luner 
T·4090 Oua,tz lock AMlFl.llUner 
CP· l030 Quartz·lock dd lurntable 
CP· l012F Beli·drlve aulO lurnlable 
TA 2020 CasseHe, accublal, melal 
TA·2060 Cassene. 3 hd., accublas 

LIST UI1 
330 !30 
520 .. 
300 m 
430 131 
145 In 
380 %15 
340 rn 
320 %II 
145 115 225 ,_ 

470 395 

QUANTITIES LIMITED -

DOWNTOWN CEDAR RAPIDS 
107 Third Ave. SE 

365-1324 
OPEN 

Mon lhru Sal 10 - 5, Mon & Thurs till 8 

Cutler: f 
of rights 
., MlChleI Leon 
SlaHWrller 

A unsuccessful former congre 
candidate Thursday urged civil 
groups to form coalitions to I 
the dismantling of hard-won 
rights progra ms. 

At a public forum sponsored 
Iowa City Human Rights Comn 
Lynn Cutler, who ran agains 
Cooper Evans in 1980, and eiSI 
eLists representing various 
rights groups addressed dil 
Issues . but promoted the 
message - unite to resist the I 
administration's attempts to dis 
human rights programs. 
Cutler was the forum 's 

speaker : Clara OLeson, a 
nev. was moderator. 
were : Robert Morris, nre!Iidenl 
Iowa City Chapter the 
Sharon Van Meter, director of 
dicapped Services: Janet 
chairwoman of the Iowa 
of the NationaL 0 
Women: Michael 
People·s Union ; 
League ot'Latin 
Jeanne Williams of the 
Commission: and Liz N 
Lesbian Alliance. 

CUTLER SAID the Rea 
ministration is trying to 
key human rights progra 
af[i rmative action and mi.,nriltl 
laws. Tille IX. which nrnhihilc, 

By Molly Miller 
StaffWriler 

Johnson County may 
sibllity for haLf a mile of 
lending from River Heights. 
Iowa City. to the Iowa 
Board of Supervisors 
proposal made hy area 

The area affected 
view Estates and Wood 

Jerry Zieser. a repres,entiltt~ 
SI households in the area , 
board agreed in 1959 to take 
section of Stewart Road. 
!he road was built to county 
hon and let settle for one 

After Zieser·s father 
road. he returned to the 
new board members 
iIS. ume responsibihty for the 
senior Zieser Let the issue d 
Residents of the de~'eloDmej 

the supervisors Thursday to 
laking over the road . 

They have kept the road in 

I 
condition as the adjoining 
said resident Eddie Peters. 

"You can·t even tell 
. county road stops and ours 

Peters said. 
THE ASSESSED property 

Ihe area is around $4.5 

Former ph 
A former faculty member 

man of the U1 College of 
Pharmacology Depa r 
Thursday in Denver, Colo., 
long illness. 

Dr. Erwin G. Gross, 89, 
rollege from 1929 to 1960. 

Gross' research led to the 
ment of today's scientific 

Hughes 
Bill Sueppel, an Iowa City 

lite Democratic National 
!aId he was pleased the 
OOr has decided to run desp 
die of state residency. 

Russ Ross, a UI professor 
science. said , " I don't think 
question about (Hughes 1 
serious candidate. 
"The very serious QU 

whether he is eligibLe or 
said. But if Ray decides to 
said the race will be a " 
race. Both candidates,. in 
llcular eras, were the 
governors Iowa has had ." 

Conl in has been 
governor, but said 
sidered running for lieultenaj 
DOr if Hughes runs for 

REPUBLICANS 
10 comment on the 
available for comment. 
Grassley, R·Iowa , said, ' 
Iowa Republicans, we are 
lhat another Ray-Branstad 
Sure to beat any 
~mocrats can put togl!the!rl 
State Rep. Minnette 

Iowa City, said she was not 
Hughes decided to run for 
buL she said s.he felt the 

IOWANS ENJOVED a 
,weeks of " Indian s 
tleather" this month and, 
lions will "oscillate from 
for the rest of the year, i 
~elurn to the above-average 
of early November, he said . 

"Each shot will be a I 
Waite said. "This is 
human body. It stimula 
&00d workers." 

Tom Michels, Johnson 
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520 415 
300 ni 
430 II 
145 121 
380 nt 
340 US 
320 ne 
145 115 
225 II 
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Cutler: Fight cuts 
of rights programs 
By MleNel Leon 
518ft Writer 

A unsuccessful former co~gressional 
candidate Thursday urged civil rights 
groups to form coalitions to prevent 
the dismantling of hard-won human 
rights programs. 

At a public forum sponsored by the 
Iowa City Human Rights Commission, 
Lynn Cutler, who ran against Rep. 
Cooper Evans in 1980, and eight pan
elists representing various human 
rights groups addressed different 
issues , but promoted the same 
message - unite to resist the Reagan 
administration's attempts to dismantle 
human rights programs. 
Cutler was the forum 's keynote 

speaker: Clara Oleson, a local attor
ney. was moderator. The panelists 
were: Robert Morris , president of the 
Iowa City Chapter of the NAACP : 
Sharon Van Meter , director of UI Han
dicapped Services: Janet Lyness, vice 
chairwoman of the Iowa City Chapter 
01 the National Organization for 
Women : Mi~hael Blake of the Gay 
People's Union : Maria Martinez of the 
League otLatin American Citizens: 
Jeanne Williams of the Senior Center 
Commission: and Liz Newbury of the 
Lesbian Alliance. 

CUTLER SAID the Reagan ad
ministration is trying to gut several 
key human rights programs including 
affirmative action and minority ,hiring 
laws. Title IX. which prohibits sex dis-

crimination in any federally funded 
educational program or activity, and 
Section 8, which prevents discrimina
tion in federal housing projects. 

The Reagan administration has also 
proposed elimina ling the La bor 
Department's federal contractor com
pliance agency, The administration 
wants to rely on the Justice Depart
ment to ensure that contractors on 
federally funded projects follow affir
mative action. But Cutler said these 
actions are only the " tip of the 
iceberg." 

Reagan recently appointed to the 
U.S. Civil Rights Commission Clarence 
Pendleton, who has little ad
ministrative experience, Cutler said. 
Reagan 's U.S, Solicitor General Rex 
Lee, who decides what cases the 
government will press before the U.S: 
Supreme Court, wrote a book against 
the Equal Rights Amendment and has 
worked against Title IX and affir
mative action, she said. 

The speakers also assailed the 
Family Protection Act sponsored by 
Sen. Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa. Newbury 
said , "Anyone who is not a well-off 
white male needs to worry about the 
act. " 

Culler urged the audience to respond 
to a challenge: "I've been in too many 
of these conferences where people are 
mad and go home and sit on it. I call on 
you to get involved, to get active and 
support everything you 've ever 
believed in." 

Residents ask county 
to maintain area road 
By Molly Miller 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County may assume respon· 
sibilitv for half a mile of road ex
tendIng from River Heights, north of 
Iowa City. to the Iowa River if the 
Board of Supervisors approves a 
proposal made by area residents. 

The area affected includes River
"iew Estates and Woodland Heights. 

Jerry Zieser. a representative of the 
67 household in the area, said the 
ixJard agreed in 1959 to take over the 
section of Stewart Road . provided that 
!be road was built to county specifica
tions and let settle for one year. 

After Zieser's father completed the 
road, he returned to the board and the 
new board members decided not to 
IlSUme responsibili ty for the road. The 
semor Zieser let the issue drop. 
Residents of the development asked 

!besupervisors Thursday to reconsider 
lakIng over the road. 

They ha ve kept the road in the same 
condition as the adjoining county road, 
said resident Eddie Peters. 

"You can 't even tell where the 
county road stops and ours begins," 
Peters said . 
THE ASSE ED property value of 

!he area is around $4.5 million and the 

amount of property taxes the county 
collects is high enough to justify the 
cost of taking over the road, he said. 

The group is also concerned about 
their children's safety because school 
buses cannot travel on the portion of 
the road that does not belong to the 
county. 

If the federal government decides to 
start daylight savings time in March, 
the children would have to walk along 
the dark road early in the morning, 
said Mary Buchanan, an area resident. 

Assistant County Engineer Gene 
Bane said the only reservation County 
Engineer O.J. Gode has is that other 
developments in the county will want 
their roads maintained by the county 
also. 

"They 'll come in with good reasons, 
just like these folks, and you're going 
to find it hard to turn them down," 
Bane said. 

There are between 300 and 400 miles 
of private road in the county, he sa id. 

"I do not feel that if we pass this, we 
would have to pass others," said Super
visor Lorada Cilek. 

Bane agreed that Stewart Road is a 
unique situation because of the prior 
agreement made by the board. 

The board deferred action until its 
formal meeting next Tuesday. 

Former pharmacology prof dies 
A former faculty member and chair

man of the UI College of Medicine 'S 
Pharmaco logy Depa rtment died 
Thursday in Denver, Colo" following a 
long illness. 

Dr Erwin G Gross, 89, was with the 
college from 1929 to 1960. 

Gross' re earch led to the develop
ment of tOOay 's scientific knowledge 

about the physiological actions of 
morphine. 

Funeral arrangements are pending 
at the George L. Gay Funeral Home in 
Iowa City. Memorial contributions can 
be made through the UI Foundation to 
the Dr. Erwin G. Gross Memorial 
Fund. 

Hug hes _____ "----'-_C_O_"t_I"_Ue_d_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 

Bill Sueppel , an Iowa City member of 
!he Democratic National Committee, 
said he was pleased the former gover
tJr has decided to run despite the hur
ilc of state residency. 

Russ Ross, a UI professor of political 
SCience, said , "I don't think there's any 
question about (H ughes) being a 
serious candidate. 
"The very serious question is 

Jbether he is eligible or not," Ross 
said. But if Ray decides to run , Ross 
said the race will be a "most exciting 
race. Both candidates" in their par
licular eras , were the most popular 
gOVernors Iowa has had." 

Conlin has been campaigning for 
governor, but said she also has con
sidered running for lieutenant gover
DOr if Hughes runs for governor, 

REPUBLICANS generally declined 
to comment on the matter or were un
aVailable for comment. Sen. Charles 
Grassley, R-Iowa, said, "Speaking for 
Iowa Republicans, we are confident 
lhat another Ray-Branstad ticket is , 
Sure to beat any combination the 
Democrats can put together ." 
State Rep. Mlnnette Doderer, 0-

Iowa City, said she was not surprised 
Hughes decided to run for governor, 
bul she said s.he felt the residency 

IOWANS ENJOYED about three 
,weeks of " Indian summer-like 
weather" this month and, while condi
tions will "oscillate from mild to cold" 
for the rest of th year, it will not 
return to the above-average conditions 
of early November, he said. 

"Each shot will be a little colder," 
Waite said. "This is good for the 
human body. It stimulates us to be 
good workers." 

Tom Michels, Johnson County Main-

provision in the Iowa Constitution 
could be "knocked down" to allow the 
former governor in the race. 

Continued from page 1 

tenance Supervisor, said he waits for 
word from the county sheriff before he 
spreads sand and salt on the bardtop 
roads. Michels and his crew take care 
of more than lIIIO miles of roads and 
highways in the county during a snow 
storm. 

Beca~ of low budgets, the county 
maintenance crews only work on tbe 
roads during emergencies and on 
weekends and holidays, Michels said. 

Stones __ 
Continued from page 1 

are four or five in a car. There will also 
be less chance of falling asleep on the 
way home. 

7) Bring some cotton or soft wax or 
something with which to plug your 
ears. By all accounts the volume levels 
have been all but intolerable so far on 
this tour, and if the roadies and musi
cians can wear earplugs so can the 
audience, Even if you 're a purist, 
there's every chance you'll get stuck in 
front of one of the 6O-foot speaker 
columns and might want to plug at 
least one ear. 

8) Hold on to your ticket stub. Call it 
a souvenir if you want, but security is 
going to be so tight you won't be able to 
get a drink of water Without a stub. 

9 ) If you're going to try to buy tickets 
to the concert at the Dome - and 
there'll be a lot floating around -
you're going to have to do it off the 
Dome grounds. No one gets in to park
ing or anything without a ticket . Also, 
buildings on-campus are being locked 
up tight at 3 this afternoon, so don't 
count on using any of UNl's facilities . 
Also, a lot of the bars in town are clos
ing early out of pure, animal fear. 

10 ) Have fun but , as Dr. Max said for 
so many years, "Play it safe, take it 
easy and be careful." Not even the 
Stones are worth dying for. 

Thll dlllgflm ,how, the Hltlng 
arr.ngement In the Unl·Dome for 
tonight', Roiling Ston .. concert In 
Ceder FilII, Renrved ... tlng II 
In ttie blucher,; general edml,· 

sIon I, on the field, More thin 
20,000 people Ire e.pected to It· 

tend the concert. 

The Oa,1y Iowan/Craig Gem..,'" 

10M POWELL (Former American 
Baseball Great): Koichi here has 
been giving me a new angle on 
baseball . It seems the game's a 
little different in Japan, 
KotCHI NUMAZAWA (Former 
Japanese Baseball Great) : 
.:t "5, ~J:.u;: 7 -( - J~ '" 1.1" J \ ~ ~ 
"(',no 
lOOS: That's rig 
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HITTERS 
SON BATS, 
DBEER. 

smaller over there, 
KOICHI:'?1'), Y3-~"'('IJ\~~ 

~8*A~~~~*b~~~~,~ o 
lOOS: Well , now that you men
tioned it, I guess you guys are 
kinda smaller, Does that mean 
you drink Lite Beer 'cause it's less 
filling? 
KOICHI: L \ ~ =-, 13 L \ L L 'iJ' .:, ~ t' 
~ ",(·t J: 0 

10OG: Tastes great? That's why I 
drink it, too! I guess we have a lot 
more in common than I thought. 
KOICHI: .:t ~li I) ! t' oj "'(' t, 8 * 
~tfJt7-At:A I) 11t~b'o 

lOOG: Me? I'm too big to play on 
a Japanese team. 
KOICHI: f ~ tt .: t tt L \ ",(' , ~, y 
3 - ~ (: .11"'(', J: 0 

lOOG: Shortstop?! Very funny. 



National news 
President's speech received well; 
Soviets call it 'propaganda ploy' 

WASHINGTON <UPI) - President 
Reagan is "extremely pleased" with the 
Western world's favorable reception to his 
plan for disarmament, but disappointed at 
Moscow's swift negative reaction, a White 
House official said Thursday. 

"His speech was very well received," 
communications director David Gergen 
said. 

"The president was extremely pleased 
with the way it went," said Deputy Press 
Secretary Larry Speakes. "The reaction 
has been extremely positive." 

But Speakes said Reagan was disappoin
ted at a dispatch fr9m the official Soviet 
news agency Tass labeling his unpreceden
ted proposal for mutual disarmament of 
conventional and nuclear weapons in 
Europe "a mere propaganda ploy." 

"The Tass statement was disappointing 
in that it was an awfully quick reaction to 
our speech," Speakes said. "We are disap
pointed. " 

THE HOUSE and Senate passed a bipar
tisan resolution commending and 
supporting the president's "initiatives for 
peace," which called for across-the-board 
reduction in arms. 

The\ resolution will tell the Soviets that 
"the president is dea ling from a strong 
position and he has the support of the 
American people," said Rep. William 
Broomfield, R-Mich., ranking Republican 
on the House Foreign Affairs Committee. 

Gergen said the overseas audience, which 
listened to the' speech Reagan delivered 
Wednesday at the National Press Club, was 
the largest "ever to see" an American 
president. 

He estimated that 200 million people 
watched satellite telecasts or the speech 
paid for by the U.S. government with 9 
million to 10 million West Germans seeing 
the broadcast " in its entirety." 

Speakes said the next step is for NATO 
representatives to discuss the proposals at 
a meeting today in Brussels, Belgium. 

THE HOUSE passed the resolution 01 
support by a vote of 382-3 with 14 members 
voting present. The "no" votes were cast 
by Reps. Robert Kastenmeier, D-Wis., 
George Crockett, D-Mich., and Ted Weiss, 
D-N.Y., and most members of the Con
gressional Black Caucus voted present. 

Senate approval was unanimous, 95'{) . 
"The Congress expresses its commenda

tion of and support for the president's in
itiatives for peace and reaffirms its desire 
to wor~ with him so that the threats of 
nuclear war can be reduced and , perhaps, 
eliminated in our lifetime," the resolution 
said. 

House Foreign Affairs Committee chair
man Clement Zablocki, D-Wis ., said the 
president's "arms control proposals at long 
last give us the negotiating high ground and 
should dispel doubts among ollr European 
allies. " 

Zablocki said it was "disappointing and, I 

would say,disgusting to witness the Soviets' 
cynical dismissal" of Reagan 's proposals 
as a propaganda ploy. 

"WE CAN only hope the pressure of 
world opinion will force the Soviets to take 
a second look," Broomfield said. 

In the administration's first disarma
ment talks with the Soviets, U.S. 
Negotiator Paul Nitze will meet with his 
Soviet counterpart in Geneva, Switzerland, 
Nov. 30 to begin wha t is expected to be 
lengthy negotiations on the reduction of 
intermediate· range nuclear missiles in 
Europe. 

The four,point plan contrasted with his 
previous hardline approach toward the 
Kremlin. But Reagan's aides were reluc
tant to discuss whether the proposals repre
sent a shift to a more conciliatory approach 
toward the Soviets and arms talks, putting 
less emphasis on Soviet "bebavior" in 

I Afghanistan and other trouble spots. 
Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger, 

interviewed on CBS-TV, said the initiative 
is not "an abrupt change of position" but 
part of an underlying "quest for peace 
(that ) has been his principal goal ever since 
he took office." 

"The president's proposals, 1 think, are 
the most constructive and far reaching in 
the quest of peace that had been made in 
many, many years," Weinberger said. 

Gergen said Reagan is "encouraged" by 
favorable congressional action on the MX 
missile and the B-1 bomber. 

Ju~tice Department says evidence 
does not warrant Allen investigation 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Justice Depart
ment lawyers have recommended against 
naming a special prosecutor to investigate 
a $1,000 payment by a Japanese magazine 
to national security adviser Richard Allen 
for an interview with Nancy Reagan, of-
ficials said Thursday. ' 

Allen accepted lan. 21 for helping to 
arrange the interview with the first lady, 
and his failure to immediately turn the 
money over to the Treasury. 

Allen said he accepted the money because 
such payments are a custom in Japan and 
he did not want to embarrass the reporter. 
He said his secretary put the money in an 
office safe and he forgot about it until it was 
discovered there in September. 

propriate. " 
" I think it was only natural , (Meese) hav· 

ing been the one to turn it (the case) over," 
Gergen said. 

BRILL SAID it is premature to comment 
on whether Smith will seek the appointment 
of a special prosecutor to determine if Allen 
violated any law. "We are in the process of 
gathering the facts ," he said. 

The ethics Law requires Smith to ask a 
special court to appoint a prosecutor to con
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FRIDAY SPECIAL 
$2.00 Pitchers 

I 

3 to 5 pm 
FREE POPCORN 3 to 5 pm 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller Lite e Old English Ale 

No Cover or Extra Charge 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Ave 

Orson Welles gives his 
unique treatment to 
Shakespeare's classic of 
passion, betrayal, and 
tragedy. This film has 
been out of distribution 
for nearly a decade. 

Sun. 6:45, Mon. 
9:15, Tue •. 7 

Town Bloody Hall 
A documentary record of "A Dialogue on Women's 
Liberation" held in New York 's town hall , In which 
Norman Mailer defends The Pri.oner 01 Sex against 
influential feminists. Directed by Chris Hedgedus 
and DA Pennebaker. 
Fri. 7:00, Sat. 8:45 

An exploration 01 
voyerlsm, Paul 
(Death Race 
2000) Bartel's 1s1 
picture con
tinually inspires 
such descrip
tions as "weird" 
and "bizzare" but 
atso 
"Hitchcockian." 
Fri & Sat. 10:30 

The officials , who decllned to be iden
tified, said lawyers for the department's 
public integrity section concluded that 
evidence in the case does not warrant in
voking the special prosecutor provisions of 
the Ethics in Government Act. 

But a department official said the 
preliminary investigation is not yet com
plete and no recommendation has been sent 
to Attorney General William French Smith, 
who is in California until next week. 

The White House confirmed Thursday 
that Nancy Reagan turned over to the 
National Archives a lacquered stationery 
box, valued at about $75 , that the journalists 
sent her and wrote them a thank-you note 
for the gift May 7. 

duct an independent investigation of any 1---~======-=------~~~"1 
allegations of criminal activities by high H~::~~:"" _____________ =t 
federal officials unless the department's iI 

" When the preliminary investigation is 
concluded, the resuLts must be reviewed by 
senior department officials, with a final 
review by the attorney general ," said 
department spokesman Arthur BriJI. 

THE INQUIRY centers on the $1 ,000 

White House Communications Director 
David Gergen disclosed that presidential 
counselor Edwin Meese consulted the FBI 
on the case Nov. 6 and decided no ad
ministrative "disciplinary action" should 
be taken against Allen. 

Gergen insisted that Meese's contact 
with the FBI, apparently with Director 
William Webster, was "proper and ap-

preliminary investigation finds the matter 
"so unsubstantiated that no further in
vestigation or prosecution is warranted." 

Gergen took issue with a report by The 
Washington Post that a number of presiden
tial advisers believe ALIen bas become a 
liability and should be dismissed. 

"1 have not heard anyone in this ad
ministration express that view," he said. 

Economists grim on GNP switch 

Fri. 
8" 

Sat. 
7°0 

The only directorial attempt by Charles Laughton. a perverse 
and eerie tale of repreSsion and aberation. With Robert 
Mitchum, Shelly Winters and Lillian Glsh . 

Kristina Talking 
Pictures/Deux Fois 
In Krielina. Yvonne Rainer explores felllinisl '" 
Issues In dance. performance, and ex-
perl mental Images. Deux Foil is a pioneer 
work in experimental narrative which helped 
develop a new style of feminist narrative. 
Directeo by JaCKie Rayna\. 

Sunday 8:30 only 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The economy 
grew over the last quarter instead of 
shrinking, the government reported Thurs
day , but instead of signaling an easing of 
the current slump, the new figures suggest 
more recession ahead. 

The report said the value of all goods and 
services jumped by $4 .6 billion more than 
was apparent in the preliminary measure
ment on Oct. 21 because of a factor that has 
serious implications - a backlog of goods 
that can't be sold. 

anything else is that there is likely to be ... ------------------... -------------..... 
higher unemp loyment ahead," said 
economist Sandra Shaber of the forecast .. --------------------------------.... 

The Commerce Department, making a 
routine revision of the gross national 
product's activity from July through Sep
tember, came up with a not-so-routine tur
naround - from a minus 0.6 percent set
back to a 0.6 percent advance, at an annual 
rate. 

But Robert Ortner, chief department 
economist, said the switch is not encourag
ing. 
o "This way, it looks like we have more 
recession ahead of us," he said. The revised 
figure indicates the recession did not really 
get a grip on the nation in the July
September period, leading to expectations 
it may last longer. 

Deli Bmnch 

ALMOST ALL of the additional value in 
third-quarter GNP, $3.7 billion, was in 
those inventories that fill warehouses and 
also add to unemployment. When inven
tories pile up, cutbacks in production 
follow . 

The next step, according to Ortner and 
other economists. is " inventory correc
tion," a phrase economists reserve for hard 
times. 

"That does not augur well for coming 
quarters ," Ortner said . "The data that we 
already have suggests a fairly sharp decline 
in the fourth quarter." 

" What these numbers indicate more than 

firm Chase Econometrics. 
After revision and seasonal adjustment, 

the government report said, the third
quarter GNP grew, projected to an annual 
rate, to $2,956.6 billion - $2.95 trillion. 

THURSDAY'S REPORT also said cor
porate after-tax profits went up half a per
cent, [ollowing a 9.8 percent drop in the 
second quarter. But Commerce Secretary 
Malcolm Baldrige said the increase was not 
enough. 

Unless this trend is reversed , Baldrige 
said, "the economic well-being of corporate 
business will be impaired." 

Treasury Secretary Donald Regan has 
forecast a GNP drop in the current 
October-December quarter of 3 to 3.5 per
cent. 

Sandap 11 • 1:30 
Bagels, lox, quiche, blintzes 

made-to-order omelettes & more 
Reasonable Prices 

HILI EI. HOOSE at the comer of 

Market & Dubuque Streets 

University of Iowa 

SINFONIETTA 

Delbert DilHlhorst, organ 
James Dixon, conductor 

Works by: 
Mendelsohn, Bart6k, Poulenc 

Friday, November 20, 8 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall 
Tickets not required 

Arnold Schoenberg 

ST. JOHN TURNED TO SEE THE SOUND Paul PacCIooe 
, .. , perform.nc. 

PIERROT LUNAIRE Arnold Sct-oenbetg 
Iem~ r8C1f1tf. lI1!trumen'" ensemble 

The UniverSIty otlowa Kantor .. 
Oon V Mos ... condUC1or 
Wiham HIbbard. concNclor 
Ka"'ryn FOCht. """anolrtClltf 

BILL BAIRD 
SPEAKS OUT 

ABORTION: 

FREEDOM 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
7: ~O pm, IMU BALLROOM 
FOLLOWED BY A RECEPTION 

AT THE W.R.A.C. 

COIPC)MOl'l: Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, Cedar Rapids Clinic for Women , Iowa City/
Johnson County NOW, Linn Co. NOW, NurMS NOW, Iowa Reproductive Rights Coalition, 
WRAC, Plalnswoman Bookstore, OWLS, American Medical Students Assn ., Caduceus, Student 
Abortlon Rights Action League, UI Lecture CommlttH, Student Senate, Women's Studies 
Program. Collegiate Assn. Council, and New Wive. 

Arts all( -
'A Flag 

• new Ins 
A Flit for Sunrl .. , by Rc 

Knopf, 1981, 439 pages. 

This past year, Robert Ston 
UI and read the opening segm« 
for Sunrise. A macho-afflict 
from a Central American arm 
rummy. Irish-American priest 
confession. He forces the pr 
witness to a crime. He dem 
priest dispose of the horrible e 
priest complies. "amazed at l 
which it had been done. He f 
gained a thoroughly new . 
processes of the world." So 
of this compelling novel. 

It is set in the fictitious 
postela on the eve of a 
Jgainst an obtuse oligarchy 
the United States. Besides 
priest and the macho lieu 
young nun sympathetic with 
Her connection with them 
lIashy priest. a native of 
lurn. is known to the Cen 
which directs the now of 
"the other side." 

'Spider 
CHrCAGO (uPIl - " 

Goodwin. sentenced to one 
for violating a court order 
buildings in Cook County. 
will obey the order from 

GoodWin appeared 
Judge Harold A, Siegan 
tencing on the contempt 
handed down last week 
Veterans Day climb of the 
Hancock BUilding. 
The judge. however, 

Goodwin lor $16.000 in 
the buifding during the cll 
finances can be examined. 
. Following the sentencing, 
Kennebook . Maine. told 
not climb any more 
but said he would {;U',ILtnlU ~ 

Friends 
HOLLYWOOD (UP1) - In 

01 William Holden's death. 
:rtor Thursday awaited 
his burial at sea and 
Holden . 63. had planned to be 
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illy. bled to death after 
1111 a bedside table in a 
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Arts and entertainment 
'A Flag for Sunrise' boldly gives 
new insight into ways of the world 
~~~~ I I Staff Writer Bo ks 

A Flag for Sunrl .. , by Robert Stone. 0 
Knopf, 1981 , 439 pages. 

This past year. Robert Stone visited the 
UI and read lhe opening segment of A Flag 
lor Sunrise. A macho-afflicted lieutenant 
lrom a Central American army unit visits a 
rummy. Irish-American priest. He begs for 
confession. He forces the priest to bear 
witness to a crime. He demands that the 
priest dispose of the horrible evidence. The 
priest complies. "amazed at the ease with 
which it had been done. He felt ". he had 
gained a thoroughly new insight into the 
processes of the world." So will the reader 
of this compelling novel. 

ADD TO this an alcoholic American 
anthropologist, who once worked for "the 
Company" (Le" the CIA) in Vietnam, his 
Compostelan confederate, now turned out 
from his family for his recently surfaced 
homosexuality and a speed freak Coast 
Guard deserter and you have some of the 
contemporary evils washing up and over 
the shores pf this fictive Central American 
land . 

A Flag for Sunrise is a heavyweight pot
boiler flavored with Stone's particularly 
American vernacular. It has its fictional 
predecessors. Graham Greene's burned-out 
cases drift through Compostela in alcoholic 
disbelief. complicated by Conradian preoc
cupations with "material interests" im
plicit in American imperialism. There are 
other types of American opportunism, such 
as the gun-runners who know a good th ing 
when history presents it to them. 

from home. But there are gaps in the 
backgrounds of certain characters that . had 
they been filled . would have perhaps 
elevated the novel from the ranks of the ex
cellent to that of the great. One thinks of the 
anthropologist Holliwell , who feels that he 
has cut himself off from his family, even 
though that family is only vaguely sketched 
at the novel's beginning. And why does the 
young nun have to be so pretty? Her beauty 
and the sub equent romance it brings have 
an unduly melodramatic Hollywood type 
quality. 

THE NOVEL also raises questions about 
the relationship of fiction and political 
realities. But these are better left to the 
reader to puzzle over as the similarities of 
Compostela to EI Salyador, Nicaragua , 
etc .. become apparent. 

Stone once described himself as "just 
another Conradian writer." This is not 
quite correct. A Flag lor Sunrise owes ob-
vious debts to Conrad : "Compost-ela" as a 
name is not far from "Costa-guano" -
birdshit coast - where Conrad's great 
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DINING REACHES NEW 
HEIGHTS IN CEDAR iW>IDS. 

At Stouffer's Top of the Seasons restaurant, 
candlelight reflections glitter and gleam before you. While 
city lights glitter and gleam below. 

Savor succulent Prime Rib. Fine wines. Superb 
service. Delightful home-baked desserts, 
And Cedar Rapids' most memorable dining 
experience. 

Other fine restaurants offer mere 
atmosphere. Stouffer's Top of the Seasons 
offers stratosphere. 

It's atop Stouffer's 
Five;Seasons Hotel, 350 
First!AJenue, Cedar Rapids, 
1A'52401. (319) 363-8161. 

Stot/for"l 
lOp of the Seasons 

It is set in the fictiltous land of Com
postela on lhe eve of a leftist uprising 
dgainsl an obluse oligarchy supported by 
the United States. Besides the whiskey 
priest and the macho lieutenant. there is a 
young nun sympathetic with the guerrillas. 
Her connection wi th them is a youthful. 
nashy priest. a native of Compostela. He. in 
(urn . is known to the Central Committee. 
~hich directs the flow of arms supplied by 
··the olher side." 

Stone is at his best in the novel's many 
dramatic scenes . He also displays an elo
quent sensitivity lor the pained natures of 
his gringos awash ilt booze and ideology far 

novel Nostromo is set. But Stone is more 
than " just another." Reading A Flag for iiiiiiiiiiiii 
Sunrise wi LI prove this. 

Book courtesy of Prairie Lights. 

'Spider Dan' grounded in Chicago the crow's nest 
CHICAGO (UPI) - " Spider Dan" 

Goodwin. sentenced to one year's probation 
for violating a court order against climbing 
buildings in Cook County, said Thursday he 
will obey the order from now on. 

Goodwin appeared before Cook County 
Judge Harold A. Siegan Thursday for sen
tencing on the contempt of court citation 
handed down last week alter Goodwin 's 
Veterans Day climb of the loo-story John 
Hancock Building. 

The judge. however. delayed fining 
Goodwin for $16,000 in damages caused to 
Ihe building during the climb until his 
finances can be examined . 
. Following the sentencing, Goodwin, 25, of 
Kennebook , Maine. told reporters he would 
not climb any more buildings in Chicago, 
but said he would continue to develop 

rescue techniques elsewhere. 
Goodwin climbed the world's tallest 

building - the 1l0-story Sears Tower - on 
Memorial Day and a 56-story building in 
Dallas the weekend before the Hancock 
climb. 

IN IMPOSING sentence, Siegan told 
Goodwin the purpose of the sentence was to 
"make amends so that for the rest of your 
life there is nothing but a reminder ... never 
again to publicly flaunt your behavior and 
violate lhe la w. " 

Siegan dismissed defense claims that 
Goodwin was just trying to demonstrate a 
new rescue technique, saying it was done 
" to gain public and personal aggrandize
ment. " 

"Your rights and the rights of all people 
depend on adherence to the law," Siegan 

said. " Defiance of the law is a step toward 
anarchy." 

Siegan set May 18 for Goodwin's next 
court appearance. He will decide then 
whether Goodwin should have to make full 
restitution. 

Goodwin 's attorney, Stephen W. Zucker, 
said he would appeal the contempt sentence 
within 30 days . 

During his Nov _ 11 climb, firefighters 
sprayed water in Goodwin 's path when he 
was about 20 stories up the side of the Han· 
cock Building, in an attempt to discourage 
him from continuing. 

At one point, Police Superintendent 
Richard Brzeczek was held out a window to 
read Goodwin - who was about six feet 
below - the restraining order barring him 
(rom climbing any more buildings. 

Friends await Holden's burial at sea 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - In the aftermath 

0( William Holden's death , friends oC the 
actor Thursday awaited word on plans (or 
llis burial at sea and dismissed stories that 
Holden , 63 , had planned to be married New 
~ear ' s Eve. 

Holden , whose body was (ound in his 
lanta Monica , Calif., apartment last Mon· 
day . bled to death after he struck his head 
l1li a bedside table in a drunken fall , ac-
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cording to the Los Angeles coroner. He had 
been dead (our or five days. before his body 
was discovered. 

vices. NEW WAVE 
ROCK N ROLL The Neptune Society, an organization that 

scatters cremated human remains at sea , 
received Holden 's body from the coroner as 
Holden wished and was awaiting instruc
tlons Jrom the actoy's family. 

Pat Stauffer, a friend of Holden 's, 
claimed that she and the actor had planned 
to be married at the Mount Keyna Safari 
Club in Africa, Jan. 1, adding that they had 
been in love for many years. 1-__________ ...11 

Holden 'S attorney, Dean Johnson , said 
there would be no memorial or funeral ser-

Actor Glenn Ford, one of Holden 's closest 
friends, said, however , actr.ess Stefanie 
Powers was the woman in Holden's life 
when he died . 

Something New and Special 
in Cedar~Rapids, Iowa City 

- Dim Sum (Chinese brunch) 
- Clay Pot Cooking 
- Fresh Steamed Fish 

Prepared for you by new 
master chefs from San Francisco and Hong Kong 

CANTON RESTAURANT 
Downtown Cedar Rapids 223 3rd Ave., S.E. 

(3rd 51. entrance) Telephone 1-363-5794 
Open Mon.-Sal., 11 am 

SILVER SADDLE 
lithe slickest bar in town" 

This week 

West Wind 
Draft Beer - In the Balcony 

SO¢ - All Nite long 
Miller & Lite 

30~ Draw. - $1" Pitcher • 
Double Shot Bar Highball. 

112 Price Wine 
All Three Nights 

9 • 10:30 
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Iowan/Bill Paxson 

Iowa's Robin Lewis e.ecut .. a .traddl. L on the balance beam, 

Grapplers compete 
in Minnesota Quad 
By Jay Chrilten •• n 
Sports Editor 

. Iowa Head Wrestling Coach Dan 
Gable, whose team is rated No.2 in the 
first mat poll , said tonight's Minnesota 
Quadrangular in Minneapolis will be a 
barometer towards finding the 
strength of this season's squad. 

The Hawkeyes are scheduled to face 
No. 5 Northern Iowa and No. 6 M:in· 
nesota in dual competition. The meet is 
expected to be held despite 11 inches of 
snow Minneapolis received Thursday. 
"But they are expecting 22 inches," 
said Assistant Coach Chuck Yagla. 
"We will make a decision on whether 
or not to go Friday morning." 

If the Hawks do go, Gable expects a 
tough match. "We have dominated 
these learns in the past," Gable said. 
" But we look for the weekend to tell 
how good we are." 

IOWA 'S lOO·POUNDER Pete Bush, 
who Gable has been building up as one 
of the squad's most improved 
wrestlers , will face two strong 
wrestlers in Minnesota 's George Bow· 
man and Northern Iowa's Kirk Myers. 

"Mentally we are trying to bring him 
around," Gable said. "He was second 
in the Junior Worlds this summer and 
he beat Lehigh 's Colin Kilrain in the 

I SCorrooard 
NFL Inlury LI.I 

Dalroll (5·8) .1 Chic. (3-1) - Lion. DE 
Curtis Green (chest) is doubtlul. TE David Hill 
(k nee ) . CB James Hunter (arm) are 
questionable ... B .... BC Leslie Frazier (hamstr· 
ing) Is questionable. RB Dave Williams (leg) Is 
out. 

Gr .. n B.y (5.8) .1 T.mpa B.y (5-8) -
P.ck, .. DB David Whitehurst stans. DB Lynn 
Dickey (back). T Mark Koncar (leg) are 
questlonable ... Bucc._. DE Lee Roy Selmon 
(thigh) . C Steve Wilson (neck). CB Mike 
WaShington (Slomach) are questionable. RB 
Jerry Eckwood (groin). T Dave Reavis (knee) are 
probable. 

Nt. York Gllnll (5-6) .1 Phlladelphl. (9·2) 
- Glente DB Secll Brunner starts lor Phil 
Simms (shoulder·ln)ured reserve). LB Harry 
Carson (shoulder) is questionable. C Jim Clack 
(thigh). LB Mike Witting ton (knee). DT Bill Neill 
(wrist) are probable .. . Eagln LB Ray Phillips 
replaces Jerry Robinson (groin). who Is doubtful 
as are TE John Spagnola (hamstring). WR Rod· 
ney Parker (knee). LB Reggie Wilkes (ribs). G 
Pele Perot (knee). RB Booker Russell (knee) are 
questionable. 

S.n FlinclICD (e.3) .. LOll A ....... (5-8) -
4gera RB Walt Easley (knee) Is questionable. DE 
Fred Dean (chest) . TE Eason Ramson (knee). DE 
Lawrence Pillars (chest). LB Dan Bunz (elbow) 
are probable ... R.m. T Jackie Slater (hamstring) 
is questionable. DB Dan Paslorlni (concussion) 
Is probable and starts. CB Kirk Collins (ankle), 
DE Jack Youngblood (ribs). LB Jim Collins 
(knee). CB Luclous Smith (shoulderl. 5 Ivory 
Sully (ankle) are probable. 

Withington (5-8) .. 0.1111 (1·3) - RedeldOl 
CB Jeris White starts lor Lemar Parrish (knee). 
whO Is out as Is LB Mel Kaulman (shoulder). LB 
Charley Weaver (knee). WR Virgil Seay (hamstr
ing) are questionable .. T Joe Jacoby (neck) Is 
probable ... Cowboy. DT John Dulton (thigh), T 
Pat Dono'an (grOin) are questionable. DT Larry 
Belhea (knee·ankle), TE Doug Croble (rlbsl. RB 
Tony Dorsell (back.groln). CB·S Ron Fellows 
lloes). WR Tony Hili (toe). OE Ed Jones (hand). G 
Herbert Scott (toe·hamstrlngl. AB Ron sprlnga 

Great Plains tournament last weekend. 
Besides , I've never had an All· 
American at 190 pounds since I've been 
a head coach." 

Gable has been a head coach for five 
years , tutoring 29 All·Americans. Bush 
was the only regular squad member 
not to make AII·American status last 
season. Gable had considered giving 
Bush a redshirt, but decided against it. 
Steve Banach, rated No.2 at the 190-
pound weight, has been plagued with 
injuries. 

THE GOPHERS, expected to be 
seCond best in the Big Ten con· 
ference to Iowa, along With the Pan· 
thers are expected to be much im· 
proved over last season. \ 

Gable rates both Minnesota and 
Northern Iowa in the " third level" 
nationally. "Oklahoma (No.1) is in a 
class by itself ," he said. "Iowa and 
Iowa State are next. Then comes Min· 
nesota, Northern Iowa, Wisconsin and 
Oklahoma State." 

Gable's career head coaching record 
is an impressive 89-4·1. "I want to beat 
everybody. A wrestler should not be 
out standing around and waiting. We 
strive for the guys to go all the time 
and, of course, be solid fundamentally 
and technically. If they want to wrestle 
at Iowa. they will have to hustle." 

Iknee-hamslrlng), DB Danny White (bruised 
right arm). CB Sieve Wilson (foot). G Kun Peter
sen ,(virus) . TE Jay Saldl (virus) are probable. 

Mln-" (7-4) II Alllnt. (5-8) on MondlY 
- vlklnga WR Terry LeCount (knee) G Dave 
HuHman (finger) are questionable .. . FlicOM T 
Eric Sanders. G Pat Howell. LB Jim Laughlin 
could replace questionable Warren Bryant 
(back). Dave Scott (knee), Joel Williams (knee). 
C Jeff Van Note lcall). TE Junior Miller (hand) 
are probable. 

Den_ (8·3) II ClnclnnlU ("3) - Bronco. 
may stan OB Sieve DeBerg lor Craig Monon 
(shoulder) . who Is doubtful as is CB Louis Wright 
(leg). CB Perry Smith (hamstring), C Bill Bryan 
(ankle). LB Bob Swenson (knee). S Sieve Foley 
(back). G Paul Howa,rd (knee) are 
probable ... . eng.l. DB Ken Anderson 
(shoulder). CB Louis Breeden (grOin) are 
probable. 

Miami (7·3·1) ...... York Jell (1.4.1) -
Dol" C Dwight Stephenson .tarts for Mark 
Dennard (call·lnjured reserve). G Bob Kuechen
berg (fool) 18 questionable. S Mike Kozlowski 
(knee) Is doubtlu!. WR Nat Moore (knee) Is 
probable ... J". start Donald Dykes, Tom NeWlon 
for CB Bobby Jackson (arm) . FB Mike 
Augustyniak (ribs). WhO are oul. OB RIChard 
Todd (rib). DB Pat Ryan (ankle), WR Derrick 
Ga"ney (calli are quealionable. CB Jesse 
Johnson (knee). LB Greg Buttle (eblow). RB 
Freeman Mc Nell (foot). LB Lance MShI (hlp). DT 
Marty Lyons (hamstring), CB Johnny Lynn 
fshoulder) are probable. 

Pln.burgh (1·5) .1 Ct ••• t.nd (5·1) -
" .. I." TE Randy Grossman. RB Sidney 
Thornton sian lor Bennie Cunningham (groin). 
Frank Pollard (knee). whO are doublful as is 
backup WR Calvin Sweeney (knee). LB David 
Little (hand) is probable .. . lIrown. LB Roben L. 
Jackson (neck). WR Dave Logan (hamstring). T 
Doug Dleken (ankle). GRobe" E. Jackson 
(shoulder) are questionable. WR Dan Fulton (ab
domen) Is probable. 

---------------------I MAID-RilE PIZZA I 
I MAID-RITE 351-0712 I 

PIZZA DELIVERY 

Gym intrasquad m'eet set 
By StlVI BetterlOn 
Staff Writer 

To help prepare for competition in the 
next two weekends, the Iowa men's and 
women's gymnastics learns will stage an 
intra squad meet tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
North Gym of the Iowa Field House. 

The men are facing tough competition in 
the Midwest Open and the Windy City In· 
vitational the next two weeks, and tbe 
women start their season off with the 
Midwest Open and the Iowa Invitational. 

" It should be a good meet for us to take a 
look at ourselves and for local people to get 
an idea of what we have," Men's Coach 
Tom Dunn said. "On our side of the meet , 
we won 't be at home again until February, 
so the fa ns will get a chance to see how we 
look now ." 

IOWA WOMEN 'S COACH Diane Chapela 
is expecting her team to gain some good ex· 
perience out of the meet. "It will give us a 
chance to get out in front of the judges and 
fans and the atmosphere will be similar to 
what they will find in competition," she 
said . "We won't be as well polished as we 
will be later in the season, but this is very 

early in the season and the bulk of our 
meets won't begin until January." 

Dunn is also promising a surprise ap· 
pearance by a guest performer at the meet. 
Mum is the word on what it will be , but 
Dunn would say "it will be enjoyable 
for the fans . it will give the people who 
come to the meet a little extra entertain· 
ment besides gymnastics ." 

Both Dunn and Chapela said they will use 
the scores from the meel to help determine 
their starting line·ups for the Midwest Open 
next weekend. 

FOR THE MEN, Iowa fans will have a 
chance to see several gymnasts perform at 
home for the first time this season. All· 
arounders Brett Garland, Kelly Crumley 
and Aaron BreMiller will see more action 
than they did at the last intrasquad on Nov . 
1. 

Garland, who has been slowed by a bad 
knee, received clearance from the doctor 
on Monday and will compete in all six 
events. Crumley missed the last intrasquad 
due to an elbow injury but has competed 
since that time, finishing seventh in the al\· 
around at the Wisconsin Open. BreMiller 
has had a broken thumb, but will compete 

on five of the six events. 
But with the good news, there is bad. 

Sophomore all·arounder Kyle Shanton will 
be out for four weeks with a hairline frac· 
ture in his thumb; while parallel bars 
specialist Tim Magee will be sitting out this 
weekend with a badly sprained finger. 

Chapela reports her team is also having 
injury problems as well, but that most of 
them are "nagging Injuries, the type that 
slow you down, but you st ill can compete 
with them. 

"The meet will give us a chance to see 
how our team stacks up as individuals on 
the team. They will have a chance to find 
out what they need to work on to better 
prepare themselves for the upcoming 
season . . 

"This will be a chance for people to see 
some very good gymnastics," Chapela said. 
"We think we have a stronger squad this 
year in overall strength in each event, and 
it will be a good chance for the people to 
come out and see what kind of team that we 
and the men will have ." 

No admission will be charged for the 
meet. 

Video 
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The Fog • Popeye 
Scenl of Heather 
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Walershlp Down 
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Palace 

BEAT MICHIGAN STATE I 
Enjoy all Bowl and 

Basketball games on 
Big Screen TV. 

TONIGHT THROUGH SUNDAY 
ALL THE 
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Continuous 
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7:308:30 
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AlAN MARIFlTE 
AllKlN HAIlTJ.EY , . 

9:30 

'fflPROP,ER 
A Bowl of Salad, Garlic Bread, and our 'C": H·' 'A" "N' .'r' '~: E·' L" s: '. 
regular portion of Spaghetti with choice of 
Italian-style Sausage, Mild Meatball Sauce, 
Vegetatian Mushroom Sauce, or Garlic But- Weeknights: 7:30 9:30 

~r~uc~A~~~e"~ah~~n~~ It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~a~L~~~u~n~.~1:~3~0~3~~~0~5~:3:0~~~~~1 
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The MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

it 
Friday Night: Deb Struder 

'!iit~lrd.1V Night: The Uptown set'4enadersl 

Yen 
Ching 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

LUNCH: Tuesday-Friday 
11:30 am 'to 2 pm 

DINNER: Tuesday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Friday and Saturday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30 am to 8 pm 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

The Attitude Adjustment Hour 

Pilchers $1.00 
Bar Liquor 1/2 price 

Pianist 
Paul Norland 

will be 
featured. 

special 
after the game 
(open at 4 pm) 

60t bottles Red, White & Blue 
$1.00 Pitcher, 

Try our pizza, chili dogs! 

~ 5thWeekf 

!JlII' Continuous Shows 
1:45 6:00 6:45 9:00 

"'BODY HEAT' IS A. HIT. YOU NOT 
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.... feu ... "-ee4K, ....... n ..... . 
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at 10:30 

------.~~~.~~-
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weekend. The meet will be run 
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Member. 01 the lowl swimming lelm prac lice their kick. in the Field House pool. 

Iowa· swimmers confident 
heading into Badger m~et 
If MelllNl ... cson 
SIal! Wrller 

After the fine performance the women's swimm
ing team turned in against Minnesota last weekend, 
confidence and spirits are high heading into this 
weekend's meet against Wisconsin in Madison. 

Although the Hawkeyes lost to the Golden Gophers, 
~9, Iowa set five meet and two pool records in the 
process. putling a scare into a strong Minnesota 
squad . 

HEAD COACH PETER Kennedy, although quite 
pleased with his team's performance last week, is 
viewing this weekend 's meet against tbe Badgers 
with concern, . 

"Wisconsin was fourth in the Big Ten last year," 
be said, " We've got to be realistic and Wisconsin is 
really strong. They (Badgers) definitely have more 
lirst·place punch than Minnesota. We'd like to give 
Ihem a good battle if nothing else." 

Iowa will be swimming in a different format this 
weekend. The meet will be run by the NCAA order of 
events. as opposed to the Association for Inter-

collegiate Athletics for Women mixed program used 
last weekend. Tbere is a Significant difference bet
ween the two formats. The NCAA program does not 
offer 50-meter events in each stroke, the 2OO·meter 
relays or the loo·meter individual medley as the 
AIAW does. 

KENNEDY PREFERS THE AlA W fo'rmat. "They 
(the events excluded in the NCAA program) are real 
quick events and they add a great deal of excite
ment. The mixed (AIAW) program offers a greater 
variety of events as well as the opportunity for more 
people to win. " 

Two events Iowa counts on for high finishes are the 
one and three-meter diving events, led by All
American Ann Bowers. Kennedy also looks to the 
200-meter breaststroke event, led by Kerry Stewart, 
as the Hawks' other "best shot at winning, 

"We're all real pleased with everything thus far. 
We're headed in the right direction. We've had the 
kind of program we've wanted to date. After last 
weekend's meet, we had probably our best workout 
of the year on Monday. " 

Volleyball team 
takes on Bears 
in regionals 
I, ....... 11UC8On 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's volleyball team is a decided underdog going 
into the Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women Region VI Championship Friday and Satur
day, a role the team .has become quite familar with. 

The Hawks, 18-20·1, are used to taking on teams 
that are physically bigger and stronger than they 
are. and this weekend will be no different. 

Iowa 's first opponent Friday at 1 p.m. will be 
Southwest Missouri State, the top-seed and host of 
this year's tournament. The Bears. 40-12 . are the 
defending champions for the second year in a row. 
They have won the regional tournament eight of the 
last 10 years and have advanced to nationals 12 
times, which is as long as the tournament has been in 
existence. 

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI State has captured two 
tournament titles this year, the Mean Green In
vitational at North Texas State and the Autumn 
Classic held in Springfield. 

The Hawks, needless to say, do have their work cut 
out for them. All things considered, however, Head 
Coach Mary Phyl Dwight is calm heading into the 
double-elimination tournament. 

"We're going into this weekend very low key, " she 
said . "We'll be satisfied as long as we play the best 
we can. The key for us is that we' re going into the 
tournament as the underdog which is good for us. 
We're not the team that Southwest Missouri State is 
going to be pointing toward." 

Iowa did get an extra shot of incentive going into 
the tournament, Seniors Cindy Lamb and Liz Jones 
were named to the AlA W North Sub·Region VI team 
by Region VI coaches. Minnesota had three players 
and Iowa State one named to the aU-star squad. The 
Gophers and Cyclones are the other two teams en
tered in this w~end 's tournament. 

IOWA IS 1-5 against Region VI opponents this 
year, losing to Iowa State twice and Minnesota three 
limes, Iowa's only win came against Iowa State. The 
Hawks have not met Southwest Missouri State this 
year . 

"Southwest Missouri State is a perennial power," 
Dwight said, "They are kind of the institution of 
volleyball in the Midwest. They are very strong and 
the favorite to win the tournament. " 

Dwight, however, did not rule out the possibility of 
an upset. "It is going to be an interesting regional ." 
she said ... There will be a lot of emotion on the line." 

Iowa women cagers lose to Pacific in tourney 
By Mark B.llard Leading the balanced Iowa attack The Hawks managed just 52 points in Oonna Freitag 9 1·2 18 

was Donna Freitag with 19 points , their season opener against Minnesota , Kim Howard 7 3-3 17 SlllfWriter Mellnde Hippen 2 2-2 6 Other Hawks in doubLe figures were which was well short of their 72 point Darlene Kendel 1 0-2 2 
iane Romberg scored 30 points to Kim Howard with 17, Lisa Anderson average of hist year. H Anderson 0 0-0 0 

with 14 and Angie Lee wit" 10. Iowa now will play the loser of 
Peclllc '1 lfu P~ific University to a 81·70 

t umph over the Iowa women 's tomorrow's California State at tv fI_. pl. 
basketball team in the opening round of WITH HER 19 point output on Thurs- Fullerton-Biola contest. It will be the Melanie Whitenack 3 3-4 9 
the Straw Hat Pizza Classic in San Luis day. Freitag leads all Hawk scorers, second game (or the Hawks in the Toni Glandon 0 0·0 0 

Sandy Kline 1 2·3 4 
\ ..... C. UI sporting a I:> point average for two three-day tournament. Game time has 

Tracy Glandon 7 2-2 16 The Tigers , who led 42·38 at half games. Although Iowa has dropped tbe not yet been scheduled, Oorl O'Rourke 0 0-0 0 
time, also received 16 point efforts first two games, Head Coach Judy low. 70 Sheri Bale. 2 0-2 4 
from both Tracy Glandon and Joy Dana McMullen'S woes over the total point tv fl·. pit Renee Brown 0 0-0 0 
in downing the Hawkeyes. now 0·2 on effort have apparently been solved for Kim Nelson 1 0-0 2 Kalhy Durour t 0·0 2 

L. Anderson 5 .. 4 14 Joy Dane e 0·0 16 !be season. the time being. Angle Lee 4 2·2 10 Jana Romberg 13 4-5 30 

Phillies acquire catcher Diaz from Indians 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The 

. Philadelphia Phillies ' Thursday ac
quired catcher' Bo Diaz from the 
Cleveland Indians in a three·way trade 
thaI also involved Phillies outfielder 
Uinnie Smith and St. Louis Cardinals 
pitchers Lary Sorensen and Silvio Mar· 
tinez. 

The Phillies sent Smith to the Indians 
in exchange for Diaz. The Indians then 
traded Smith to the Cardinals for 
Sorensen and Martinez. 

The trade was a puzzling one in the 
sense that it brought Diaz, a .313 hitter 
and a member of the American League 
AIl·Star team this past season, to a 

team that already had four catchers on 
its off-season roster. 

But general manager Paul Owens 
said the deal put the Phillies in a posi
tion of strength going into next month's 
winter meetings and added that more 
trades were likely. 

" We have quite a few ways in which 
to work ," said Owens , whose top 
priority is a starting pitcher. "We've 
had a number of conversations with 
other clubs and I see us going several 
different ways if things work out. 
We're in good shape. Maybe this will 
start to open up some things." 

I IQIt)If~ ;; STONEWALL'S ~; 
i~ . DAILY SPECIALS ~~ upstairs 

Thursday-Saturday 
The 

MOVIES 
Double Bubble 
9-11 Both Nights 

DDDO Monday - Saturday 4:00 to 6:30 ~~ 
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0 
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raid .m ~n "'.-0' on.' a , at oon 
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free small vanilla soft ice cream cone 
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$1.19 SIIad 1M - • you CI .... 
AI well. _ fl_ baked potIIo eIIbftI. 

open 10 ilm • 10 pm dally. Takeout 354-3172 
Old Capllol Center, upper level, by parkins ramp 
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~o_n_b_li_~~~~~~~~~~~I~uga~s~kfi~~rth 
The final edition of On the Line bas spaw

ned a great deai of response (rom our 
readers. So much in fact, that 328 ballots 
have been turned in this week, a record (or 
19~1. From the sports staff of The Dally 
Iowan, we wish to extend'our thanks to you 
readers who have J'Qade our contest a 
smash hit. 

IOWA IS AN overwhelming favorite 
against red-hot Michigan State, or at least 
our readers say so. The Hawks received 281 
votes to the Spartans' 47. But Brigham 
Young picked up the most votes, receiving 
298 votes to 30 received by opponent Utah. 
Other teams picking up more than 200 votes 
are Yale (276-52 over Harvard) , Penn State 
(264-M over Notre Darnel. Southern Cal 
(264-M over UCLA) and Washington (214-
114 over Washington State) . 

picked over Oklahoma (196-132) and Min
nesota selected over Wisconsin (186-142) . in Rose Bowl 'since 1930 

And speaking of hits, many bowls are 
pending on some of our featured games. 
The game which probably interests most 
sports fans is the Michigan-Ohio State 
rivalry. One hundred ninety five readers 
gave the high sign (or the Wolverines, while 
131 gave their approval to the Buckeyes. 
Two of our prognosticators believe the 
game will end up in a tie. 

Our guest picker this week is the 
honorable Robert Ray, governor of Iowa. 
The governor was supposed to be our guest 
last week. but couldn't due to his extremely 
busy schedule. But maybe it's fitting that 
Governor Ray be our guest for this (inal 
week. 

PULLMAN, Wash. (UPI) - For those unable or 
unwilling to admit they remember first-hand what 
happened in 1930, the year the Washington State Un· 
iversity Cougars last went to the Rose Bowl, here's a 
little refresher. 

For those who don't care, and there aren't many 
these days as the Cougars play for the Rose Bowl 
Saturday against the University of Washington, a lit
tle history lesson won·t hurt. 

Chicago. 
Robert Tyre "Bobby" Jones became the first 

golfer ever to win the four most important golf tour· 
naments of the day - capturing the U.S. Amateur 
Championship, the British Open, the British 
Amateur in Scotland and the U.S, Open in Min· 
neapolis. 

Our closest contest is the Southwest Con
ference showdown between Arkansas and 
Southern Methodist. The Razorbacks 
collected 168 votes. only eight more than 
the Mustangs. Our readers have also picked 
two other close games, with Nebraska 

The governor says the Hawks will defeat 
the Spartans, while Ohio State's win over 
Michigan will pave the way for the Hawks' 
trip to the Rose Bowl. Let's hope the 
Wolverines won't "veto" a proposed law to 
end the Michigan-Ohio State stranglehold of 
the Big Ten. 

The population of the United States was 
122,775,046. 

GIVEN TODA V'S population of over over 200 
million, its fair to say some Cougar fans got restless 
and turned to other pursuits during those 51 years. 

"Gallant Fox" won the Triple Crown. 

AND ON NEW YEAR'S Day, 1931, the Cougars 
lost the big one to Alabama , 24-0. 

Apologists in those days claimed practicing in 
Pullman 's snow and ice and then going to the sunny 
climes of southern California for the bowl ap
pearance didn 't help. 

JlyChrl,t_ 
sports Editor 

H. FoR_ Woolard 
Asslatant Sports Editor 
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Marvelous Marcus 

SouIhemC.1 
No horsln' around 

SouthemCel 
Marcus wins Heloman 

Southern C.I 
TrOjans win S. Cal battle 

W.lllington St.t. 
Rosy sltualion 

W1llh1ngton81111 
Huskies mush 

Wllhlngton 
Huskies rule Northwest 

Wllhlngton 
HuSkies win Northwest 

Oklahom. 
A_ Osborne 

Okl.homa 
Corn husked 

Nebrnk. 
Eastbound and down 

Okl.hom. I 
Sooners trip Big Red 

Utah 
Utes unite 

BYU 
A Morman meetl ng 

BVU BYU 
Bring on the Osmonds Aerial victory 

Arken .. , 
Hog heaven 

Amn ... 
R.lllor sharp 

Ark.nu, 
Cotton - eyed Joe 

SMU 
Mustangs outrun Hogs 

Harvard 
Not a lock 

V ... 
Ells' comlng 

y.l, 
Polson Ivy 

Ohio St.t. 
Boo on Bo 

Ohio 8t.t. 
Pass the bowl 

Mlchlg.n 
Roses for Mama 

Weekend TV 
FRIDAY 
11/20/81 

MORNING 

5:30 • [MAXI MOVIE: 'Tom 58wyer' 
6:00 m ESPN $pOrta Cent., 
7:00 m NFL Una By Une 
7:30 ., [MAX] MOVIE: 'BIIOwanI 

Junction' 
lIB ESPN Sporteforum 

8:00 IB MOVIE: 'RIW Wind In Eden' 
IS College FoollMolI Review 

8:30 m Thl. Vieek In the NHL 
9:00 Gil MOVIE: 'Two lor the ROM!' 

II!I ESPN $pOrta Cent. 
8:30 .., IMAxl MOVIE: 'TIme All. 

Time' 
10:00 m MOVIE: '13 Rue MIIdeNne' 

m All-Star Soccer 
11:00 m T_Ia: WCT Invttatlonal 

from 58l1abury, MD 
11:30 liD MOVIE: 'Storm In. Teacup' 

AmRNOON 

12:00 III [MAXI MOVIE: 'Bad and the 
Beautiful' 
IB MOVIE: 'The Big Steal' 
If) Top Rink Boxing from 
TOtOWl, NJ 

2:00 III [MAX] MOVIE: 'Tom Sawyer' 
2:30 If) NFL line By Une 
3:00 m Pro Rodeo from Mnqulte, 

Te.a. 
3:30 • MOVIE: tWeb of Evtdenca' 
4:00 U [HBOI MOVIE: 'ThrM 

Warrlora' 
III [MAxl MOVIE: 'BIIOwanI 
Junction' 

5:00 fj) CIoIlIope Children'. ~ 

11m. 
COllege Footblll Review 

5:30 ESPN Sport. Cent. 
EVENING 

6:00 • (2) • m • (I) ., a ., 
N ... 
U IHBOJ Inald. the NFL 
G) Barney MHIer 
Gil (H) Bu.ln_ Report 
III [MAXJ MOVIE: 'lad and the 
B.lutlful· 
• Winners 
.Good ..... 
.. Alive .nd Well 

I Whal WIll They think 
6:30 (2) . M"A"S"H 

m e P.M, Magazine 
• (I) Jok .... Wild 
• l.evema & ShIrley & Co. 
• (H) MacNelf.LeInr Report 
., Femtly Feud 
m 58nford and Son 

• Another L1fa ., Sport. Probe 
III NHL Hoc:iIey: Toronto .. 
Pittsburgh 
til The tomorrow People 

7:00 8 (2) III Dull .. Of Haun 
elHBOI MOVIE: • .... r I8IInd' 
8 m m NBC Magazine a CIl. Bittle of lhe Netw«II 
S ... 
• MOVIE: 'A FlaIIuI of DoIIIrI' 

• lD Weahfn9lon WeeIrJ 
Review 
• MOVIE: 'Iliand Of The Blue 
Dolphin,' 

• Special I Miller BIIII.nII Tour. 
Uvewlra 

7:30 (H) W.II Street W .. 
.. MISL Soccer: Denv. vI. 
Mamphl. 

8:00 I' m UD McCI.ln·. Law 
(H) Mlrk .. to Market 

., [MAxl MOVIE: 'Time Aller 
Time' 
• 700 Club 

8:30 I lD More/N ...... Millie: 
8:00 (2) " Dallal 

(HBOI MOVIE: 'Blue Lagoon' 

I (I) • StrIk. Force N ... 
(H) CIauIC Country 

I TBS Evtnlna NIWI 
Golf: warfel MIlICh PIIy 

Champion.hlp 
8:30 I SI~out AmtrIca 
10:00 (2) • m • CIlII) •• 

Newa 

IB.rney Miller 
lD Studlll/Small Buao
[MAXI MOVIE: ·Manhet1an· 
All In the family 

• N .. hvllll RFD 
• lET CotIeee FOOIbalI: Grambling Stat. VI. S. CarolIna 
State 
• NFL Oamt Of the W .. 

to:30 1 (2) M"A"S"H m. Tonight Show 
• CIl . Nlghfline 

I~ 8ahlnd the Scteen 
MOVIE: 'The VIet_· 
Another life 

I • ESPN $pOrta Cent .. 
10:45 • IHlol ~VIE: 'ThIrty- Nine 

11:00 1= Rockford FIlii 
CI) • FridaY' 
(HI DIck CIovalt 
MOVIE: 'Billy Jack' 

I Burna I Allen 
~ FootIIIII PNvIew 

11:30 m. 8CTV COIIIICIy 
Networl! 
m MOVIE: 'The CounterfeII 
Tra"or' 

I (H) Captioned ABC "
Jack lanny Show 

Top R.nk Boling from 
TOIOW" NJ 

12:00 I CIl MOVIE: 'DrIouII·. CIatIe· 
[MAXI MOVIE: '1IIowenI 

Junction' 

• life 01 Riley 
12:15 e [HBOJ MOVIE: 'Sunday 

Loven' 
12:30 • (I) Emerg.ncy One 

III MOVIE: ·H.I.rl· 
m ~ Llftl. Margie 

1:00 8 rn UD NIWI/Slgn Off 
iii Bllchalof Flther 
.. Nighl Fllghl 

1:30 • CIJ SpecIal Fe.l 
.. Bum. & Allen 

1:45 I (2) a (I) m Na .. 
MOVIE: 'Air Foree' 

2:00 • NlghtbNt 
• [MAXi MOVIE: 'The French 
Womln' 
• J.ck Benny Show 
• ESPN $pOrta Cant., 

2:15 • (2) Ear1y Word 
D [HBOI MOVIE: 'The Long 
RIderI' 

2:30 • MOVIE: 'The KIHIng' 
111700 Club 
• life 01 Riley 
• NHL Hockey: Toronto .1 
Plttaburgh 

3:00 .. My LJftIa Margie 
• National Horae Show From 
MSO 

3:30 .. [MAX] MOVIE: 'M.nhattan· 
a ..... 
• BtcheIOr Fllher 4:00 IIHBOl H.pburn & Tracy 

RookIeI 
4:15 I R .. Petrol 
4:30 MIk. Dougla Enterllllnmenl 

Hour 
4:45 • World/I.e,. 

SATURDAY 
11/21/81 

MORNING 

5:00 U [HlOl MOVIE: 'Good auy. 
Wear Black' 
• II', Your Bulin_ 

I Mereu. Welby. M. D. 
Bllckwood BrothaB 

., COIIIU".tIon 
5:30 • infinity Flctory 

• Spaca KIdett. 
• Photography 

':00 I Cartoon. 
Vegetable Soup a Addam. FamMy 

• Backy.rd 
• Wrltlnttlor a Re.aon 
• ESPtt Sport. Cant .. 

.:30 • m m Fllnl.tone Comedy 
Show 
III Buya", Forum 
iii IIttt., W,y 
.Rom~Room 

I ::L! BO:
lI1IIe 

TIme Out Theal., 
Writing lor a R_ 

1:45 1II).Sc:ora 
7:00 • (2) ., Kwtcky Koala Show 

D [HBOI MOVIE: ·lItby Blue M..,.· 
• (I) Super Fun Hour 
• U.s. Farm Report III (H) Prlncaaa Knight 
• P.rtrtdge FlmIIy a Romper Room 

• Contacl • Sc:hoIaaIIc Sporta ACId. ., People of the FIrat Ught 
• Pro Rodeo from Meaqulte. T .... 
IiIV~bleSoup 

7:30 • (2). Trotlkl ... 

• rna SmurIa 
• World Tomorrow I CIZ Polka Dot Door 

IMAxl MOVIE: 'The WhIte 
GodcIMt· 
• MOVIE: • All IItbt .nd the 
Seven Saracen.' 

la~~:=I. T NChlng Raadlng 
Duaty'. l""-H 

1:00 (2) ., Buge Bunny/ROM! 
Runner Show a (I) ., Fonz/l.eveme I 

li:5:~ . 
I.ooHnlng the Grtp 

1:30 =r;:. .• Nobody" Baby m. KId lllper Power Hour 
with ShuIm 

11_ Unllmltad 
lD Studio Sea 
IMAXI MOVIE: 'How 10 BHt 

the High Coat Of LMno' 
• W .. end GanIener 

8:00 • CI). RIchIe Nch/Icooby & 

IIaE:: CIauIC 
MOVIE: 'Tender I. The Night· 
Do It Youraell 

~..::~ 
~ (2) • Popeye and 0IIv. 

Show 
e IHIOJ MOVIE: '!rooIn' 
Around' 

rna SpIcIIrman hit PriendI 
Abbott and Coat. 
lD TIlle Old ftou .. 
TIlle W" on W .. Itreet 

i r::'Lview 
11:00 CIl BlIck_ 

~ as:: =1Thundarr 
c;!IIftICIY Hour 
elullermln 

V,le 
Bulldogs rough up Crimson 

Ohio St.t. 
Bucks help Hawks 

i MI Woodwrlght·. ShOP 
• Mlchlgln Foolbtll 
m Coping with Kids 
If) Co.chal Corner 

10:30 fJ (2) " Tarzan/Lona R.nger/ 
Zorro Adventure Hour 
m Voyage 10 the BoHom 01 the 
Sel m lD Photo Show 
III [MAX] MOVIE: 'Advance to 
lhe R • .,· 
m Schotnllc Sport. Acad. 
m AC~R'pa Pr.ventlon 
IB C e Foolbln Pravl.w 

11:00 8 m DllIy/Spaady Show e (I) iii NcAA ~ootbtll: 
T .am. 10 be Announcad 
m (H) World 01 Cooking 
fI) Time Out ThuI ... m Fa.1 Forwlrd 
If) Sport.Cenl., PIlle: Updatad 
Scor .. and F"'uraa 

11:30 B (2) III Tom & Jerry Comedy 
Show . 
D [HBOI MOVIE: ·BII.theBullet· 
a m Wraalling 
.. MOVIE: 'Four Fac .. WHI' 
m (H) Pow., Glme 
UD BullWlnkte 
fJI Engtlah Chlnnel 
fB FI.t Forw.rd 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 • (2) NCAA B .. ketblll: BYU 
VI. Vlrglnl. 
I!l (H) Ellenalon 
.. New F.I Alber1 Show 
m We're Mavin' m MOVIE: 'All Thll Ind HHVen 
Too' 
iii B .. t of 700 Club 

12:30 • m MOVIE: 'Sldatdcu' m (H) Quilting 
III [MAXJ MOVIE: 'The Big Red 
On.' 
m30 Mlnul .. m MOYIE: 'The Ambulhera' 
III Du.ty·. TrIth_ 

1:00 Q9 MOylE: 'Pardon My 58long' 
m CIZ MagIC 01 Oil p.lntlng 
., Thl. la Augu.llna 
III Women'. Tennla: 11111 
Fed.,atlon Cup from Toyoko, 
Japan 
OJ MaH & Jenny 

1:30 • (H) Bealnnlng Plano 
m Black~.wk Today 
fa Blackwood Brolhera 
m Adventurn In Rllnbow Co. 

2:00 fJ (2) MOVIE: ·T,ack .... • 
D [HBOI MOVIE: 'Good Guy, 
Wear Black' 
a m Entartalnment Thll W" 
I!) lUI Ulla., Yoga Ind You 
mF.Y.I. 
III Wnlern The"'e e Raggle Jackaon·. World of 
Sport. 

2:30 m (H) MolOl'Wftk 
IIIIMAXI MOVIE: 'How 10 .... 1 
lhe High CoIl of Uvlng' 
01 F.Y.I. 
CD Wild Kingdom 
fI) Alive Ind W.II 

2:45 GIl NCAA FoollMol~ Team. to be 
Announcad 

3:00 a m ll!l Sport.World 
• Amerlc.·. Top Ten 
16 <I2l Mllinn II the BlJou 
mF.Y.1. 
IB MOVIE: 'The C.vern' 
IiDWyeH Earp 
m Sport.Center Plua: Updatad 
Scor .. and Fealurn e The Tomorrow People 

3:30 fJ (2) m CBS Sports Stlurdlly 
Ii) Soul T .. 1n 
fa Wagon Train 
01 Uvewlra 

4:00 U [H Bol MOVIE: 'FOOIln' 
Around' 

4:30 • min Se.rch of_ .. 
Gil You A.ked For " m (H) Trllnlng DooI 
., [MAXI MOVIE: 'RoadIe' 
UDH .. HlW 
., You: Maguint tor Women e Rrsl Row Fe .. urea 

5:00 • (2) 30 on 2 
8 m HaeH.w 
• Muppata 
• CIZ B .. I of Sports America 
.. Jefferson. 
m Champlon.hlp Wraaltlng 
• Thla ¥I .. on W.II Stnset 
.. BeHar Homaa ond 0tnIan8 

8:30 • (2) m CBS ..... 

1:00 

&:30 

7:00 

• Welcome SICk Kott. a NBC N ... 
m WHkand Gardener 
III Sport. Probe 
m Sludio sea 

EVENING 

a (2) 8 m Ne .. 
U [HIOI She'. Nobody'1 Baby 
• (I) ., l.ewrenc. W.1k 
lID Barney Mllter 
m <I2l $OCc., Macte In Genntny 
UD Solid Gold 
.. H.ppy Dey' Ageln 

I·i~~ m Oine. Fev.r 
Llverne & Shirley I Co. 
[MAX[ MOVIE: 'The Big Rad 

One' 
eM"A"S'H 
.HI Doug 
• SpaacIw.y #1 Motorcycle 
Racing From Co.11 M .... CA 
~1Ic:1: USaF Cham-

• T;'T_ People 

• (2) II) Walt DIMly 

I IHIOI MOVIE: 'FaIIO' 
rn a ....... Mandrell and 

the MtncIr.tI Slat .... a CI) . Love Boll 

R ..... ' choice 

low. 211 
Michigan State 47 

The Stock Market had crashed a (ew months 
earlier and the Great Depression. soup lines and 
mass poverty, were fast becoming realities. 

It 's often said that history repeats itself. 
Washington State fans are hoping this is the year 

for the repea t. 

MlnllllOl.1H 
Wisconsin 142 

Herbert Hoover was president and Prohibition was 
on. 

The repeat in this case, would be a victory over the 
Huskies Saturday. 

PInn 8t11e 284 
Notre Dame 64 

History was in the making for some, in spite of the 
dim economic picture and the dry palate. 

For it was in the final league game of the 1930 
season that Washington State defeated Washington. 
3-0, on a 4a-yard field goal by Lyle Maskell and won 
the trip to Pasadena. 

Adm. Richard Byrd completed the first flight over 
the South Pole. 

Southern C.12M 
UCLA 64 

Sinclair Lewis won the Nobel Prize in Literature 
for his book "Babbitt." Team's health concerns Duncan 

W.lhlngton 214 
Wash i ngton State 114 

Pluto was identified. 

Nebrak. 19. 
Oklahoma 132 

The patent was issued for the vending machine, 
giving a new meaning to poor taste. 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) - A rugged Oklahoma State 
team stands between Iowa State and its dim hopes 
for a bowl bid and a winning season Saturday. and 
once again the Cyclones will enter the game bruised 
and battered. 

"All Quiet On The Western Front" won an 
Academy Award. ' 

Bvual The Veteran's Administration was created. 
Utah 30 

Ark • .,... 1.1 
SMU 160 

V,I.27. 
Harvard 52 

ON THE NATIONAL SPORTS scene, Notre Dame. 
under Knute Rockne. won the national cham
pionship, same as the year before. 

" We 're minus some key players and we hope they 
can get back in time to play," Iowa State Coach 
Donnie Duncan said of Iowa State's season finale. 
"That's something that won 't be known until 
Saturday. The Irish Sweepstakes was inaugurated to benefit 

hospitals in the Emerald Isle. "We have some players miSSing practice time and 
missing practice affects performance. " . Mlchlg.n 195 

Ohio State 131 
Germany ' s Max Schmeling became the 

heavyweight champion of the world. Iowa State has slumped to a 5-4-1 overaH record 
and a 2·3-1 Big Eight Conference mark . Philadelphia won the world series. 4-1, over 

7:30 

1:00 

&:30 

• UdOlf: IkLlO Kong VI. 
Godzlla' 

• ClZB~ flallvll 
• NaahvIte AlIve 
• CBN ThIaIre liIuvawl .. 
• <I2l Agronaky and Compeny 
• Auto RIIClng: D.l.R.T. 
'SchHIer 200' from Syracuee, 
New York . 
• (2) II) MOVIE: 'Love .. FIra1 
BII.· 
• m • Naahvllie Palace .. lD MOVIE: ·AlgI .... • 
• FOOIbIU Saturday 
.. (MAX] MOVIE: 'GIIda Uve' 

• World Cup BowlIng Tournament From MSO 

8:00 D [HBOJ MOVIE: 'Change of 
s..-' 
• m l_ fllualretad 
• (I) lID F ...... y lliand GIN_ 
GlNormaR .. 
• fBS Evening NIWI 

1:30 .. lD Buttertltel 
III Rock Church 

10:00. (2) . rna (I) ••• 
Newa 

• Solid Gold 
• lD Sounclalage aiMAX] MOVIE: 'How to Baal 
the High Colt of LMno' 
I MOVIE: 'CIwIy' 

NtahtFllght 
m ESPN $pOrta Cent • 

10:15 • (I) ABC ..... 
10:30. (2) MOVIE: 'The Nora. 

T~' 
a mal Saturday Night Uve 
• (I) MOVIE: 'In e'frcumotanllal 
Evtdence' 
III ThaI NnhvUIe Millie: 
lID MOVIE: 'The Good, The Bad 
.nd The Ugly' 

• Coma on Along 10:45 U [HIOI Dealhwifch: SIx Who " 
Wilt 

11:00 m MOVIE: 'The Young LIonI' 
III <I2l Kup·. Show 
II) Nnhvlfte on the ItoacI 

• American Trail III B .. I of NFL: 75 Hltlt .. 
11:30" Popl Goat the Country 

• Heritage Slngars !...~~.tlca: USGF Cham-

11:45 8[HBoI MOVIE: 'OrdIIwy 
People' 

12:00 8 (2) Solid Gold 

1m Uv. It the Improv 
[MAXI MOVIE: 'Adv_ to 

the R_' 
• BICk",-/Grand Old Opry 
• Mislion Tmpoulble 
• MOVIE: 'Tatnrd the 
Unknown' 
• Bo Sc:hlemblk:llar Show 12:30 a (I) MOVIE: 'If It·, • Man, 
H~Up' 
"Ne .. 

• WIIIbrook tMpItaI m NCAA Football: MIaIOuri .. 
low. State 

1:00 1(2) M_ Welby. II. O. m M.vwlcIt 
Ne .. /Sign Off 
Warren Roberta 

1:30 ., MOVIE: 'Support Your Local 
SharIIf 

2:00 e [HIOI MOVIE: 'In God We 
Trull' 
., [MAXI MOVIE: 'UcIa LIv.' 
• Btal of 700 Club 

2:30 • MOVIE: 'CoIIMn' 
3:30 • (MAl(] MOVIE: 'The BIg lied 

One' 

• AoIa Bagley • Auto RacIng: D.I.II.T. 
'Schaefer 200' from SyrICUH. 
New York 

3:45 e [HIOI ,","to Chango, It·, 
M.I 

4:30 • AgrIcuItura U.s.A. 

1:1. 

1:30 

7:00 

SUNDAY 
11/22/81 

MORNING 

• [HIOI MOVIE: 'PrIvate Eyea' 
.~thelJnel 

• John WMily WhItt 

• ConIuItatIon I IMAXI MOVIE: 'WIll .,.' 
Wor*ofHope 
AIIemetIv .. 

I (2) ChrIaIop/IerI 
J_RotiIaon 
Good Newa arltllonal Report 

BelIIky 

I E IporW Centw 
(2) Aneww/Lov. 
TMI Pattern 

I (2) ThIs Ie the life 
IHIOI MOVIE: ' ... 1I!and' 
It II WrIt18n 
To Be A-.ncad 

I DlefH-
Earth, Bel I Illy 
(2) Sound Off 
()) iii ....., IwIJIIIIt 
I'llth 2G 
CIZ ..... Itreet 
IIalnbow Patch 
TIIree I100gIt 
CatholIc ... 
~ 
In Our Own IIftIII 
.... Of the NI'L 
PInwIIMI 
(fJ ConaIder TIlle 
CD .... Ior Ihut-t .. 
WcoN 
(MAXI IIOVII; 'AINII .. 

Grall' 

l =:.etheLlfe 

To .. AnI-.cad 

, 

l in OUr Own Image 
7:45 What'. Nu? 

1:00 ~~~:o 
a (I) World VIIIon SpecIII 

•
.... Ior Shut"' .. 
(H) Mr. Rogers' Neighbor· 

hood 

I lIIndaY WorIhlp 
lOIt In 5paca a D.y of Dlacovery 

• Kenneth Copeland 
• Family Portr." 
• NCAA Football: OhIo St.ta .. 
M!cftIean 

8:30 U [HIOI Honolulu ..... Ihon 
• rna R •• Humbard 

I Chlcagoland Church Hour 
(H) BIg Blue Mtrbte 

• KIIeIdoteope 
I F~portra" 

8:00 m Oral Roberta 
• (I) It I, Wrltlen 

I Robart Schuller 
(HI Mr. Wizard a RIpping 

mHueI 

• Dlrec:tton, .. Changed Llvn 

• AmerIcan Government 8:30 • (2) Kenneth Copeland 
e IHIOJ Country MuIic:: A 
F~Anlir 

• m Don Potaton a (I) III KIda Are People Too 
.. Sgt. Prt"on 
• CIZ Old Houaaworka 
• [MAX] MOVIE: 'The Son of 
Mont. CrIoto' 
., Or.1 Roberta 
.. HIIck .nd Yogi 
• MOVIE: 'Slnca You Went 
Aw.y' 
• AmerIcan ReIIgIou. Town 
Hlil 

I Scholaatlc Sport. Acad. 
AmerIcan Government 

10:00 m Day of DIacovery 
T,rzan 

III (H) Antiquary 

I GoepaI temple Praaenla 
Grizzly Adamo 

.lnTouch 

.. NCAA College Football: 
Not.. Dema .. Pann Slate 
.. Marketing Parapectlv .. 

10:30 8 (2) Fica the Nllion 
• m World T_ 
a (I) Thla W .. with Devld 

;.~ .... , 10 Your He.1th 
., Robert Schuller 
GIl MOVIE: 'Who', Minding the 
Store?' 

ll:oolr="~=" [HBOI MOVIE: ·P ... •• 

~~'Palnt 

IClacoKId 
ClZI Am, I Can, I WII 
Mee;ttheP ... 
Independent Netw«II Ne .. 

I: From Jumpetraet 
SportaCant. Plua: Updatad 

Sc:orM and F ....... 

11:30 I (2) NFL Today m UNI Football 
(I) Rukayaer'. Journal 
Lone R.nger 
lDen.vvSaVll'l 

IMAX] -MoviE: '8IIOwani 
Junction· 

I· Fica the Nation 
NFL '81 
ThIs W .. on Wei Streel 

• 1IIueg .... BanJo Lvl 1 
AFTERNOON 

12:00 • (2) II) NFL FOOIbII~ Detroit 

;. =NFL FootbIII: T_ 
To lit Announcad a (I) Robert Schuller 
• MOYIE: 'ChIrIte Chin: 
IIIadow CI'I'" Chinatown' 
• (H) Washington W .. / 
RevIew 
• ThII W.. with DavId 

IB~:1~~ IIett & Jenny 
11:30 CIZ W .. Street W .. 

Scholaatlc Sporta Acad. 

1:00 

1:30 

2:00 

2:30 

3:00 

3:30 

4:00 

4:30 

5:00 

5:30 

5:45 

11:00 

. :30 

7:00 

• ESPN CFL ' Special: , .. 1 
Gray Cup Champlonlh/p from 
Monlrell 
m Adventuraa In Rllnbow Co. 
• (I) U.S. Farm Report 

I <I2l M.rkel 10 Market 
MOVIE: 'The Garden 01 Alflh' 

., DlmenIion. 

I To Ba Announcad 
IItHar Home. Ind Garden. 

III What Will Thtr, ThInk 
D IHBOI MOVIE: Prlv.l. Ern' em MOVIE: 'Nevld. Smith· 
• (H) Agronaky Ind Company 
• IMAXJ MOVIE: 'A",ed the 
Gru!' 
III To lit Announcad 
• You: M.gezllll for Women 
• (I) MOVIE: 'Alrport 1875' 
• (H) WaHenburg II l.erge 
ID America'. Top Ten 
.. E..L Denial 
til AllYl and Will 
III Th. Tomorrow People 
• (H) F .. I Forwlrd 
• MOVIE: 'The Incradlble Mr. 
Umpel' . 
lID Collega Footblll '., 
iii Zoia L.vltt Uv. 
UI UvlWlr. 
• (2) M.reu. Wilby, M, D. 
D IHIOI Country Millie:: A 
Family An.lr 
• m GIl NFL Footblll: Team. 
To B. Announced 
III (H) Piper ChaM 
m Sloney Burke 
lID Look .1 U. 
• Your N_ Im.ga 
I(!) MOVIE: 'When The North 
Wind BIo .. • 
III [MAXi MOVIE: 'WIIe Blood' 
IIIlntergelactlc Th.nkaglvlng 

I ~haye. SportaCent ... PlUI: Updtted 
Scoraa .nd F.ature. 
m MOVIE: ·ChrI.tlan Ih. Uon' 
8 (2) 11) Femout Clillic TIIaa 
• (I) Allin the Flmlly 
• <ni FocUtl on Ihe Family 
• H.yden Fry Show 
.. Jewl.h Vole. 
fI) NCAA FoolbtM: Cilifornia .1 
Slln'on! 
U IHIOI MOVIE: 'Pete'l 
Dr • • 1r Sportlbe.t 
• (H) Vlctory Garden 
.. Ch.mplonehlp WrHUlng 
GIl To B. Announced 
• JI""!IY Hou.ton 8 (2) _CISN ... 
• (I) iii ABC N ... 
.. (H) low. Pra .. 
• Amelic.n TIIH 

I (2) Slap 10 Slow 
CIl H.yden Fry Show e (H) Take O"N"E 

.. [MAXJ MOVIE: 'The Son 01 
Monte Crlllo' 
., Fica Ih. Nilion 
• Nlc. People 
GDMllluN 
• Georga III Raggle J.ckaon·. World 01 
Sport. 
I(!) Llftle Hou •• on the PI.I'" 

EVENING 

fJ (2) ., 80 Mlnutn 
8 m .CHIPa 
• (I) • Code Rad 
III lD FIring Un. 
.. MOVIE: 'RaacUi from 
GIIII= laI.nd· 
.. Y One Intern'l'l 

7:30 i People to People 
III [MAxl MOVIE: 'w" I PhI' 
01 Whit Will They think 

8:00 a (I) MOVIE: ·Moonr.k ... 

I l.ewrence Walk 
(H) M.lnlenance Shop B_ 

I Attanllc City AJIve 
Amertcan rraU 

':30 III Children on the Run 
8:00 D IHBOI MOVIE: 'Hardcora' 

• m UI Sinalra, The MIn and 
HIe Mulic ...... 
• <I2l MI.larpleca Th ..... 
• TBS Evening N_ 

8:30 • [MAXl MOVIE: 'Woodatock' 
• John Ankerblrg .. Engll.h Channel 

10:00. (2) . m •• N_ 
18 Kung Fu 
• (H) John CIolflw.y Intarvlewt 
• C.rlbbeon Night • 
III The King I. Coming 
• ESPN Sport. Cent., 

10:15" CBS New. 
10:30 B (2) MOVIE: 'The Franei' 

Conneclton' 
• m MOVIE: 'The Owl and tIM 
PUllycat' \ 
e (I) III New. 
., At I •• ue 
m MOVIE: 'FIve EllY Piecaa' 
III Open Up 
liD Conl.cl 

10:45 D (HBOI Remembw w.-: The 
BlnII and the B_ 
D CI) ABC N.w. 

11 :00 D (I) Donnie Duncan ShOW 
Gil MOVIE: 'Tuk Fore.' m (H) l.ewm.k .... 
III MOVIE: 'The Atrtcan Queen' 
.. Mlchfgln FOOIlMoIl m NCAA Baak.lbllI: N.bruk. 
II OIclahomt 

11:30 • CIl CoIIega Footblll '11 
III (H) Rlghtaou. Appt .. m MO\'IE: 'Flve Mlle. to 
Mldnlghl' 
• Sport. Probe 1 1:45 D lHaoJ MOVIE: ·Bu._ 
Bilda' 

12:00 • ([) Dlrectlona 
III Ne .. 
• NCAA COhge Foolball: 
Notre D.me al Penn Stat. 

12:30 8 (2) MOVIE: ·FooIIl.p'· 
• m 58turdly Nlghl Uv. 
111 (1) ..... 
UD Ne .. /Slgn Off 

1:00 III [MAXi MOVIE: 'Be .... n the 
Unaa' 
I/) Dlilogue 

1:30 • m Port .. 11 of • Lagend 
I(!) NIghllMolt 
III ABC Ne .. 

1:45 m MOVIE: 'Uncertlln Glory' 
dJ New./Sign Off 

2:00 • m ..... /Slgn Off 
I(!) Cromie Clrcr. 
flI) New York R.ng .... Hockey: 
New York 1.,.ncIarIlt New YOIt 
Ring .... 
m ESPN Sport, Cent ... 

2:30 III NCAA FoollMolI: OhIo Stat. II 
Michigan 

3:00 • [MAXi MOVIE: 'The Loll 
VOlclno' 

3;30 III Notre Dema FootbIII 
HloI1llght. 
• MI .. 1on ImpoatIbte 3:45 

4:00 
4:30 
4:45 

• Ron Bagley .. Another life 
• WorId/LI,. 

em Wild Kingdom 
.. L.erry Jane. Mlnlalry KGAN 
• N.w YorI! Rlngara Hock.y: HBO 
New York IlIIndara.t New York KWWl 

Cadlr Rapida, 10 
Home Bo. 0ffIc. W.,ertoo. 10 
Cadlr R.fII", 10 
ChicIOO.IL 
lowl City, 10 
Clnemu 

.C2J • 
R~ KCRG 
m ESPN Sport. Cenl. WGN 
UI Llvawl.. Kif N 
• (2) • MOVIE: 'Mtry CINEMAX 
P~' WHBF 
U [HIOI MOYIE: 'tMl' WOC 
• m UD Bob Hope'. stlnd Up WTIS 
ond Chaar 'or lhe Nttion8I WOAD 
Football Leagu.'. 10th year CBN 
• CI) . Toda". F.B.I. USA NET 
ID In 5aarch of... ACSN 
• (H) NoVI ESPN 
• In TOUCh NICK 
III ESPN CFL SptC:1aI: '''' 
Gr.y Cup ChampIonlhlp from 
Montreal 

Roell laIand, IL 
Devenport. to 
AII.nl" GA 
MoIIne.IL 
Chrlllian Netwrk 
USA Nalwork 
AppIiachlIn Ntwk 

:r:':':::-

• III 
.00 • • ill • • • • • • • • • • 

SPECIAL WEEKEND PROGRAMMING 
TONIGHT from 8 to 9 pm ALL ON CABLEVISION 5 
Jaime Davidovitch's 
SOHO TV: "Variety Show of Ihe AVlnl Ge,de" 

Hans Breder's: "Port'II18" 

SATURDAY at 3 pm 
Abortion: A Quetllon of Righi. 
Call In questions and comments to abortion rights activists: 8111 8.lrd; and the 
founder of the Iowa Pro-Life Action Council, Bob Dopf. 

SUNDAY from 8 to 9 pm 
Jaime Davidovitch's 
aOHO TV: "V.rlety Show of Ihe AVlnl Gerde" 

• Hans Breder's: "DllPutello I" 

351·3984 
546 

Southgate 

Alnge allowed 
negotiationl 
with CelticI 

TORONTO (UPI) t 
The Toronto Blue Jays -

1 
have given permission to " 
third baseman Danny C 

Ainge to negotiate a L 

basketball contract with 
the Boston Celtics, the -
baseball club said 
Thursday. 

Cliff La x, the Blue 
Jays' lawyer. said the · , 
permission extends only ! 

10 the ,end of the month . , 
He added that the Blue 
Jays believe Ainge will 
eventually have so much -
trouble reaching an A 

agreement with the 
Celtics that he might -
consider giving baseball ~ 
another chance. d 

Ainge's hopes of 1 

signing with the Celtics c 
were complicated by the ~ 
Blue Jays' demand (or $1 ~ 

'niIlion in compensation. 
lnd by their insistence 
hat any negotiatio!ls E 
llust be concluded by the 1, 

'nd of the month. ~ 
"Danf!y Ainge has 

Jllempted to convince 11 

me Blue Jays tha t he will 
not come back to play 
baseball. and tha t he 
intends to pursue a 
ca reer in basketball ," 
said Lax. 

"But so far he hasn't 
been able to do that 
either ... 

PUBLISHER'S 
WARNING 

WARN1NG 
The 08UV Iowan recommends that 
you Investigate evefy phase of 
InveSlment opportunities We 
suggest you consult your own 
.nomey or ask for a free pamphlet 
and ad.-tce from the Attorney 
General'S Consumer Protection 
DiVision . Hoover Build mg. Des 
MoIne&. Iowa 50319 PhOne 515-
281·5926 

PERSONAL 

}JJJJ.J.A' 
KURT 

Happy 21., 
love ~ou 
Keach 

11·20 

YOUNG businessman needs temale 
roommate to share house Rent 
negotiable or housekeeping In 
!(,(le PO Bo)( 53SIC 12·1 ~ 

GOOD Iflsuranc:e. good rates . tor pi 
dependable persons Rhoades I( 
Ig_351·0711 12·8 9: 

LADIES: I m 23 lOOkIng lor a 
I"'Iature sincere lady to DATE. 
WRITE Robert for more Information: 
21 H",day Cl North Lrber1y 
1231/ 12·8 

"'!GNAHT and can'l keep the 
bIbf1 Young prolesslonal couple, 
",,"'lilly capable . • 1ron~ly desire 
Q adopt healthy Infant Couple Is 
approved for adoptive placement 
C""lact PO Bo. 107. Iowa C,ty. 
Iowa 52244. All inquiries will be held 0 
SIJIClly confidential 12·8 

QUIET, Intense gOod-lOOking wnler IT 
seeks small. bnghl woman with ~ 
sense 01 tlu'mor for occasional dan. Iv 
ong dlnlf\g hiking or films 
PO 80, 704 10wo C,lY. 12· 7 f 

FllEE • One Cln $pam & one can 
cranberry sauce Register at 
Aardvark's BllaH • . 1348 5th Sireet. 
CoralVille . No purchase necessary. 
Orawing WedneSday. November 
25th. Unique clothing and things -
AARDVARK'S BIZARRE Open 12·9 
dally Park a. enter In reaf 11·20 

TAKE DRUGS. Thatr Nature. Action, 
II'Id USe 71 .120 Learn abOut drugs , 
of abuse. prescription and non
preSCription medication • . No prer.
qulSltes 12·4 

WE WILL DELIVER FALL BALLOON 
IIOUOUETS TO YOUR FAVORITE 
TURKEY . BALLOONS OVER IOWA. 
HALL MALL. 351· 9218. 11·24 

FICTION Reading .sponsored by 
GPU and Radical Women. Bpm l 

November 19. 304 EPB. 353-1162. 
11·19 

IQUIRTQUEENS • we're going 
organic against Mlctugen State 
Lov •• 1IIe Unl, Kings 11·19 , 

"'OF£SSIONAL "npper, pertor· 
mIlO dally 8\ The Rocking Chair. 
ICfwlrom Nagle Lumber Com
pItt.furnltur, stripping. 354-3334 

1·28 

mElT people wonled . Stud..,t 
hlmmaker needs actors rOf prOduc· 
!r.Jn No experience necessary 337· 
931~ 11·23 

nCAPI the whitling wind. of WIn
Itr - lilp Into a hot tubfui of bubbles 
hom Uti Soap Opera Conveniently 
Iioddto on lhe Cotlege 51 Plall 2·3 

ULLooN. AND TUN .. , Billoon C 
bouquet' delivered bY' linging 
down make the perfect anyday girt 
14LLooNS. BALLOON •• 
LlLLOON8. 3~·~T1 
VlSA/Maslercard 1-28 

blGAAVINO • gilts. Jewelry 
rap"''' plaqu .. River CllY Trophy 
Co Hall M'II. 114'. e College. 338· 
156, 1.21 

1f:1·lO\It stl!"Jed 22 y." otd wgln "'1 company 01 woman to help 
!'IIfTl grow up Mark . POBox 1903 
I.e. 11·20 

'LAHTI ALlVl lov .. pl""l'. W. 
rln'them I'or weddlngl, etc) , doc-
lor and maintain them. decorate 
horn • • Ind 101. mor • . Whalever 
~, need. call us . 354 •• 463 , ' ·24 

OO" .... D. on,lou,. len .. ' 
learn to rela" With Vllu.1 Imagery 
Technique. Strlt. Menlg.ment " 
Clole.337-6998. 11·24 Ie 

" .. 
fe 

i1IUALLY llZA""I. un.,.II, 
Odd. qualn., dynamic cir. 
cum,I,,,,,,,, Coil D,lIy lowln 
~IPhof'. 353-8210, ar)\'Ilmt 

GAYLlNllnlor",allon P_ Coon· ~ 
IIIIIlg. Monday. ThurldlY 7 3c)' '0 
~m 353-7162 12·18 1 

POltacriptl bier 

ev. 

at ... " .......................... .. 

Person to call regarding t 



ay November 20. 1911 

h 
930 

, Jones became the first 
most important golf tour· 

capturinll the U.S. Amateur 
British Open , the Britisb 
and the U.S. Open in Min· 

the Triple Crown. 

'S Day, 1931, the COUIIarB 
!" Ud llld , 24-0. 

days claimed practicinl in 
and then going to the sunny 

for the bowl all' 

league game of the 1930 
State defeated Washington, 

goal by Lyle Maskell and won 

concerns Duncan 
- A rugged Oklahoma Stale 
Iowa State and its dim hopes 

fwillni'U1 season Saturday, and 
will enter the game bruised 

key players and we hope they 
to play," Iowa Stale Coach 
Iowa State's season finale. 

won 't be known until 

miSSing practice time and 
performance. " . 
. to a 5+ I overatl record 

Conference mark. 

cr;j'=~~ Shop 81u11 
Att.nllc CIIv Allv. 
Arnerlcanl'r8Il 
Children on the Run 
[HBOI MOVIE: 'HenIcor.' m _ Slnlltre, The M.n nI 
Mueic: 
N ... 
[j) M •• I.rplece Theel .. 
T8S Ev.mng N ... 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'Wood8toc:ll' 
John Ank.rberg 
E!I9IIlh Chan 
CIl . m mIlN_ 
Kung Fu 
[j) John C.llaway Inlervlewl 
Caribbean Nlghi. 
The King II C'oming 
ESPN Sportl Cenler 
ells ...... 

CIl MOVIE: 'The Frenct 
Connection' 
• m MOVIE: 'The 0wI1IKI1IM 
PUllYC.I· 

III ill GD Newi 
.10111_ 
II MOVIE: 'Flv. E.lY P*-' 
C8 Open Up 
m Contec:t 
_ (HBOI Remember When: The 
Blrdl end th. B .. I 
III ill ABC N ... 
III ill Donnie DUllC.ln ShoW 
• MOVIE: 'Tllk Force' 
• [j) Lawm.kertl 
8) MOVIE: 'The Alricen a.-' 
fD MIChigan Foolblill 
18 NCAA B.lk.lbIIlt NebrUkI 
at Oklahoma 
• ill eo.eg. Footll.lll '., 
• [j) Rlghleoul Appift 
• MOVIE: 'Flv. ..... 10 
Mldnlghl' 
fJ) Sportl Probe 
_ [HBOI MOVIE: 'BUIIIIdo 
Bleele' 
III ill Dlrectlone 
.Ne .. 
fJ) NCAA College Footbil: 
NOire D."", .1 Penn S .. Ie 
.. CIl MOVIE: ' Footsteps' 

• m Satutd.y Night live 
III ill N ... 
III N ... ISIgn Off 
m [MAXI MOVIE: 'B.'- thl 
LInn' 
III Dialogue 
• m Portr.lt 0' • Legend 
.. Nlghlbelt 
8)ABCN ... 
.. MOVIE: ·Unc.rt.ln Glory' 

I NewII Slgn Off 
m New./Slgn Off 
Cromie Circle 

fJ) N.w York Rlngert Hockey: 
New York IIIendera It New Yon 
R..,gertl 
m ESPN Sportl Center 
.. NCAA Footblll: OhIo Stat ... 
Michigan 

• [MAXI MOVIE: 'The I.0Il 
Volcano' 

• Not.. 0- FootlMIII 
Hlghllghtl 

• Mlialon ImpoeeIbIe ! ::::.!1:: 
Wortdl LIf1I8 

CecW RIjIIde, 10 
Home Boll 0ffIC, 
W,tll1Oo, 10 
CldarR~IO 

:=-r1lY.10 
CInem.Ix 
Roc:II IIIInd, IL 
Dllvenport. 10 
A_tl. GA 
MoIIne.IL 
Chriltlen NttwrII 
USA Network 
AppIl.Iehian NtwIl 

=-...:::"' 
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I Alnge allowed 
negotiations 
with Celtics 

TORONTO (UPI ) 
The Toronto Blue Jays 
have given permission to 
third baseman Danny 
Alnge to negotiate a 
basketball contract with 
the Boston Celtics, the 
basebaIJ club sai d 
Thursday. 

'.IIIOIAL 
•• IIVIC. 

ITOIIAGI·.TORAU 
Mlnl4warehouM unlll. Irom 6'.10', 
U 51"" All . dlol337 .3508. 2·, 

TINII1 Tlke • reiaxilion brelk, 
Inl",m.lIon. Str .. M_, 
Clinic. 337·6M. 2·1 

LOOKINO lor. hou .. , lpertm"". 
room, Of roommlte? Call 354-081', 
7·9,m ",4-lIPm ,,·30 

HOLIDAY HOu .. LaundroMlt and 
Dryol .. nlog. Qulllly cIfyoloonlog 
only 95t1lb; Ilmlly laundry only 
040Cllb. Anendanl on dUIV 7 daya. 
Cle.n, alr~ondltloned. ~or TV. 
35 1·9893. 1030 WUII.m. 51 . 

, acroll/TownerHl Flr.t Nallan'l 
Bank l·n 

R.~! AllAULT HARRAIIM!NT 
IIA~I CR1 ... UNI 
338·'800 12. """rli 

1·25 

ALCOHOLIC. Anonym ..... ·'2 
noon Wedne&day Wolf!)' Hou ... 
5I1urd.y. 324 Norlh H.1I351·HI3 

12' .1 
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IIITIlUCTIOI IIID./IIID ... TICKITI 
IIDII-.cl 10 end Irom S\. ~ 
or-.rty. c.tI"-.~I. " . UIKn.AU. · _ 2_, 
2' tlok ... loge\IIer. Pr_ unollllruo· 
-------......... -- toct _ WiN tIe\'''''' Call 00I1oot 

MIIC. 'OR ' 
IALI DI· AITON P_nlog INCh.,. U_ 

_en' eftlcloncV ed ... uon '0 
MII.I Y'" In dlNOMog y'M In· 
!llvldu.' pa""" oIlIr ... Allenllofl 
VI"" 10 ouch ",-.no M ...... ClIo
comlor! and _ .. hat. By 10' 
pcHnlment. for InformatiOn: 

11101111 ... ntoct 10 Chloago .,... _ 5pm. 316-3815 In oa...,pon. 
Wed,,",,'y Nov.25. I:DOIm. C.. "·2< 

Joe. 353-8111. 11·24 .AJlnD:' tic;keta to MichIg.n 51. 

.KI eOOTS. Sell 0< Ir_ 353-
"52.337-8184. anyTime Equal ()Q. 
panunlIY Sotler "·20 

LlIII! ". 0Iympu0 OM·'o '""" 
ele<:lronic ftuh end c:orrylng COM. 
... oller -. 1250 PIlone 334-
83904 _ loam-4pm . .... lor 

Room 111 Communications Center 
II A.llom.-. M.S .. 351 .84110. 12· 
1. 

RIDlI-.cl 10 S __ • A".", 2t00l1hor. CIII 337·722. 
334-22OV. anytime. ,,· 20 11·20 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

• NTlIlTAII· 
... IT 

AUTO .... VIC • 
ITONll liCk .... r __ .nd 
_01. Bettoller Kevin 354-31 II. 

11·20 
vw • AtpaIro • Broil • • CkJIcII. Mul. 
1Ier. Tune uP ' •. Rock __ . 351. ROLLING 510"'" lick .... very 

51_. "·2' 
10 .... u KenWOOd _ . S350. 
Onkyo tUfntabtt • ..",.-automatk:. 
S150 Both elMo. negotoable Brion. 
337·6052. 12-4 

_A' NtTI fOOTUU II IMU '255. 12.1 oha.P r~ "'''. -'Iofl M 
W,,"lroom 8M Mln"-,, VIK. C.M 350-4'9!lanytlrne. 11 ·20 HANlON 0111 boo,.. 155. lae "I~. 
INGS pl.y Allinia FALCON5 on BIG I' YOUR VW or Audi In need 01 .OULD ~k.1O tredo 1 5' ..... lic:t1et mono 354-0930. koeptrylng. "·2' 
12" OOIor TVICf_. 8pm. "·23 rep.lr? C.N 844·311&1 II VW FIopalr "" l,Iichig.n SlIte 1icI<.1 •• 35<.5999 MINOLTA 70 pock.' <a""' •. 110 

SOrvlce. S%ft . lol'ln.~. _...... ".20 .'m. m"lt.ell. $50. 3" -7 ".2. LlVny 'RID~Y I IATURDAY 12-15 ....... .~. , 

IIOOM.ATI 
WAIT.D 
ROOIIMATI lor 2 bedroom ..... . 
~ 3 bu.H_. $117.50 p4\II 

A'AIIT •• IT 
'OR R.IT 
ONI _oorn opt • on t>uIIine. 354-
3331. _ 5 end IIpm. 11·20 

UII~Ile1 Hea'.nd ... Ior paid Call fUlINIlHlD eft""-. 
ROB. 337·3818 01 353-3634 ~~~, 
"vaIoble.mmodlolofy ".30 SI~monlll._ Ca11334-33S9 __________ " ·20 

proudly or-" "BENCHWAR· 
MERS". jazz quintet from .. 
m"'nlghlln IMU W_oom. 11·20 

2 _"I admission 510MS ticketl PIOIIUR 51<.200 FMI .... Ill1eo PlllALi. _. spadOUs _ 
lot..,. ISS oac:n. 3~'4. "·20 _ .. n • . radio. $180 or _ 011.. bedroom -,"""L _ 10 DlCIMIIR grtdtlo ... _ .. nico. 

IwO bedr ..... -",*,1. _. 011· 
Itt .... parking . .... t and waler tft. THI HAUNTID IOOlCIIIO~ III· 

nouno .. new houri. O"N 'OUR 
A"IRNOON" MWF. 2·15pm. 
$oturd.y 12·5pm. 227 Soulh 
John,"",. 337·2996. 12·10 

WHO DO •• IT? 

AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 

4 go_II admllllon S_ liClieta 35 1 ·6902. 11 ·20 tempus. $ 1 67 50 ptul .\ UI~ __ AI. 

1t12 Ponti .. Von"" •. new power 
br.kes. extl.ust. tran.mIHion, good 

laying on my desk oo1Ieoting dull, SUPER-, 'or 
I'LIAII oaII338-9953lor dllli,.. ocr .. n A:":':~~~'IY 
__________ "_.20.:,: _ .mpIifier. 350. 1065 11·24 

condllion. saoo negotiable. Brian, ITONII. $40 each. 1IeseMid. 35 ,. OUIIN lIZ ... ""bed: complete. 
337·6052. 12-4 J.«g. koeplrying Ahor6t>m "·20 IndUdet Irarne lleedboatd. lleet". 

,., Ford GalIJIIe !OO. runs good. a 51 ..... 1iCIi.1I. $75 eoch. 3 lor 1250 Call 354-073111"" 5pm ". 
23 red ",1., S300 or besl oil.,. Coil 35'· S2OO. Dave. 353-2289 "·20 

tor5pm.337_, 1.19 
01'- 350-0132 "·23 

M.-..,...,. -- I_oom .... t end ... 1or paid. on 
=~=8good ~2.'1 bullilll.S305 337·2OtI6. 12·3 

LAlltGI.. qu~ 1 bedroom. on 
buUno. Ileal pd S305 pIuI 116C. 
~1ClIy 350·0930 11-20 

A'AIIT •• IT 
'OR II.IT 

FREE T.Y. Cliff Lax, the Blue 
Jays' lawyer, said the 
permiSSion extends only 
to the end of the month. 
He added that the Blue 
Jays believe Ainge will 
eventually have so much 
trouble rcaching an 
agreement with t he 
Celtics that he might 
consider giving baseball 
another chance. 

Ainge 's hopes of 
signing wi th the Celtics 
were complicated by the 
Blue Jays ' demand for $1 
nillion in compensation, 
,nd by their insistence 
hat any negolia lions 
nust be concl uded by the 
'lid of the month. 

~ROILIM' WITH A I'IIO.LlM 
DR1,..fA? AI·MOf1. 12 noon Fri· 
days. Wesley Houee (MuIIC Room). CHI".'" Tlltor Shop. 121\4t E. 
120N OubuQue 12.8 W •• hlogI0f15"MI. dill 351·'2n. 

'·26 

9510 '2·3 
WANTID: 1·2 11c:k ... 10 lIichigan 
S,.,. gam • • Pte ... call 338·_. 

RI.!L 10 r ... WIth tc;ho and lOund 
on IOUnd . $285. eomputer· 

OUIIIT t temakl rOOfMllte. non
.moker own room. Anhuf. $160 
pfut: " ubhl .... cln an_ $pm, 331-
3716 ".20 ONI bedroom .pl . _ . 

H01Jnly bldg lwimmlog pool 
butWIo. clo ... In. IleaVACI .... 1II' 
paid CoHiher 5pm. 334-& .. 6 , .. 
20 

IOWA PROPERTIES 
LIMITED 

ANNOUNCES ITS 
PURCHASE OF THE 

MANAGEMENT 
CONTRACT FOR 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
FORMERLY HELD 

BY HAWAIIAN 
MIDWEST 

MANAGEMENT. 
(H.M.M.) 

"Danl!y Ainge has 
Jtlempted to convince 
Ihe Blue Jays that he will 
not come back to play 
baseball . and that he 
intends to pursue a 
career in basketball." 
said Lax. 

"But so far he hasn't 
been ab le to do that 
eithe r ... 

PUBLISHER'S 
WARNINO 

WARNINO 
The Daily Iowan recommends thai 
you lfMtSlIgate every phase at 
investment opportuMitles We 
suggest vou consult your own 
ItlOrr'IeY Of ask 10f a free pamphlet 
and ad-,Ice trom the Attorney 
General's Consumer Protection 
Dtvlston. Hoo..,.r Building, Des 
Moine&. k>w8 50319 PhOne 515· 
281·5916 -.. --

CERTifieD Millage Therapist wtth 
10 years ellpedence providing 
highly specialized Aslon.Patternlng 
Mauage. Effectlvety eases both 
muscular Ind joint lenllon 8y ap
pOintment M A Mommen •. M.S " 
351·8490 12·1-

ENORAVING • Gill •. I.w.lry. 
trophies plaQue • . medals, R,ver 
City Engraving · Hall Mall. 11.t ' , E 
COlleg. 338·2561 " ·2' 

A80RTIONI prOVided in comlor
table supportive. Ind educative et· 
mospnere Call Emma Goldman 
Chnic tor Women, lowl City 337-
2111 11.2-' 

PROILIM? 
We tlSlen. Also prDYIde Inlorm8t!oft 
and .. Ie".I •. Crill. eon,... 351· 
0,.0 (20 hours) . 112\1 E. 
W.lll ingion II1.m·2am!. 
Conllden'l.1. 12.7 

VINa;;;AL dl .... ocreeillog I", . 
women. Emma Goktman Clinic fot 
Women. 337·211 1. 1.22 

PREGNANCY acrHnlng .nd coun.
seling. Emma Gotdm.n Clinic lot 
Women. 337-2111. 1.22 

IILF· tiIALTH Ilid. prlHfllllloo. 
Women's Prevtntatlve H •• lth ear •. 
leern vaginal .. If-elllm, Emml. 
Goldman Clinic, lOf Intormallon, 
337·2111 12. 16 

ENJOY YOUR PRIGNANCY. 
Childbirth pr.p".tlon 01._ lor 
early .nd lite pregnsncv. Explort 
and Ihere wtllle le.rnlng. Emm. 
GoIdm.nCllnlc, 337·2111 12·1~ 

PROIL!M PNEGNANCY 
Professional counseling AborIlOI'IS 

PERSONAL 5190 C.II coll.cl In Des Molno · 
515·243·2724 12.! 

}JJJJ$.A0 0 0 0 0 . IIRTHRIOHT » .. -
Pregn.ncy Telt 

Con'ld.nllal H.lp 12.18 

------"--KURT 
Happy 21st 
Love y-ou 
K BaCh 

"·20 

YOUNG busu"Iessman need"emale 
roommaie to share Muse. Rant 
I'If9Otfabie Of housekeeplflg in 
trlde PO Bo. 535IC 12.1 

GOOO Insurance good riles tor 
ltependlble persons Rhoades 
AGency 351·0717 12·8 

LADIES: I m 23 looking lor a 
maw" smcere lady 10 DATE 
WRITE Robert lor more In formation 
?tHOIlday Ct North liberty 
12317 12·8 

mONANT and can 'I keep the 
~ Young prolesslonal couple, 
_plnClI,f1y capable. strongty desire 
b Klopt ~ealthy Infant Couple Is 
ipproved for adoptive placement 
Contact PO Bolt 107 10wI City, 
kJw.522.' AU Inquiries wll! be held 
5U1C11~ conhdenual 12·8 

QUIET,lntense good·lookmg wnter 
seeks small bnght woman With 
sense 01 tlumor lor occaSional dan
Cln;. dining nlklng or films 

LOCAL PUBUC RADIO eTATIONS 
FM: KSUI 91 7. KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
909 AM:W5U1910 

".L' WANT.D 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
in group homes 'or mentally' 
ptlySlC.allv n8lndlcapped chlldren " 
adults. Pan· lime positions. 338-
92'2. "·23 

WORK lor me.l. al sorority hou •• 
Must be available lor lunch and din. 
ner Onlv reliable. responsible peo. 
pleneedapply C,11337·7359 ". 
30 

GRACE FellOWShip needa cOmm/l· 
led babysltter(s) for church Hr· 
'/tces Wed evening. Sunday mOrn4 
lng, or Sunday evening. 337·9907. 
Mon.Fn 11.24 

OVERSEAS JOBS· Summerlyear 
round Europe. S Amer _. Auslralla , 
As.a "II Flelda $500.$1200 
mon/hly Slotltseelng Free Info. 
Wnte IJC Box 52· IA4. Corona Del 
Mar. CA 92625 12· 10 

POBo~7~loWIClty 12·1 PHOTO Mode'., good ply. For In. 
------'----- tervlewftest. call now 351.4423 12-
FREE · One can $pam " one can 16 
aaoberry sauce Reglsler.t 
Alrdvlrk '. Bizarre 1348 5th Street , 
Coralville No purchase necessary. 
DraWing Wednesday. November 
25th Unique clothIng Ind things · 
AARDYARK S 8'ZARRE Opan 12·9 
daly Park & enler in rear 1' 4 20 

TAKE DRUGS TheIr Nature. ActIOn, 
loa Use 71 .120. learn abOut drugs 
01 abust, prescription and non· 
Pfestrlpllon mechcatlon, No prere· 
qulSltes 12-4 

WE WILL DElIYER FALL BALLOON 
BOUOVET5 TO YOUR FAVORITE 
TURKEY. 8ALLOONS OVER IOWA. 
HALL MALL. 351·92'8 "·24 

r!CTION Aeadlng lponlOfed by 
G?IJ and Radk:al WOn'\Ml 8pm. 
November '9. 304 EPB 353· 7'62 

11.19 

IQUIATQUEEN8 . ... ·r. going 
OI'gl11lc againsl Michlg.n State 
Lovi Ihe UOII Kings 11·19 

"WflSSIQNAL ''''pp.n perfor· 
"'ng da,ly ., Th. Rocking Chair . 
laOS! Irom Nagle lumber Com. 
plete lurnllure Ilrjpplng. 35. ·3~ 

1·21 

IT"EET people 'l\r8nted Student 
'*"maker needs aClOfS fa, produc· 
tUl No I;<perlenc. nec ... ary 337· 
937. ".23 

tSC.,'l the whirl,ng wlndl 01 win· 
Ier . sWp Inlo 8 hot tublul of bubble. 
hom Ine Soap Oper. Conveniently 
illdden "",h. Colleg. 51 Plaza. 2· 3 

IALLOON . AND TUNEI. Balloon 
bouquet. delivered by tinging 
down mlk. lhe perf .. , .nyd.y gill 
IALLOOH B. BALLOONS, 
!.ILlOONI,35<-3<7 • 
VlSAlM .. lercard 1·21 

IIIG~AVING . gil,. I.w.lry. 
iClphlts ptaqu81 River CII)' Trophy 
Co HI" Ma" . 114' . E COIIeg' 338· 
lIil '·27 

IOWA Alver Power Co, now hiring 
busboys. dishwashers. and lunch 
castllers Appty between 2-4pm. 
Mon·Thur • . EOE " ·20 

DELIVIR T!LEPHONI 
BOOKS 

FULL OR PART DAYS 
Men. or women over 18 With 
automobiles are needed In Olllord. 
Iowa City. TIHln and SOlon_ Delivery 
starts ,boul November 3Q, Send 
name address. telephone number, 
type ot luto, Insurance compan~ 
and hours available on a post card 
to DOA Inc . 80. N. ' , c/o 'The 
Dally Iowan, An Equal Opponunlry 
EmplOy.r tt·~ 

A half· time Aesearctl As.istant I 
11OC111 sciences) 15 needed to assl.t 
In Ihe dala collecllon 01 8 grant on 
the .Mud,s 0' phyJically dlsabted 
and nondlS8bled Chll<tre" The 
sta,ung date to, Ihe granl Is 
Januery, 1982, and ends December, 
1982 The posllion Will require Inter. 
viewIng disabled and nondlsabled 
Ctltldren EJl.perlence in meqical or 
school lettlngs i. deSirable but not 
necessary 8 A or B S. degree Is reo 
qUIUtd Inleresled applk:anls should 
send B t.lter 01 Int,oductton (stating 
your Inteleslln the POSition and pro· 
lected umes evailable tor emplOY· 
menu and 8 resume or vita to. OaVld 
P Wacker DIvision of Developmen. 
lal DI!It8bllhl". UnIVerSity tu Iowa. 
lowl C,ty, by December 15 No 
phOf'l. calls please The UniverSity 
of Iowa Is an Afflrmallve Action fE· 
qual Opportunity Employe,. 11·20 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

HANDCR""ED LEATHER .nd 
AUTO 'OR.ION 

sheepskin goods , custom orders 1115 Flat 131 • 52.000 mi~. s.
repairs Tl.lrtJe ''''nd. 35 1·1763. 1- speed, FM casse", stereo. [)j_ 

22 cellenioond"lon. 337.780' . 11.20 

CHRISTMAS OlfT FOIl Sate· 1971 VW Squarell .. k. 
Arllst'. portra~t . Chlldren/adullS good condItion , Inspected. $1000, 
cherco,l S2O, paSiei $40. 011 $120 ne .. llo .. 11 sooo. 334-'032. 11·20 

11·20 

ITON .. 1iCt<1I1. $40 general. $45 
ruerved. or besl otter 337..,.501 
338·5121. 11·20 

controtled lurnlable willi dig"al .. MALI 10 lhar. 2 bedroom 
drl ••. $200 3~0155. '2·3 ......... On Coml>Y .. 3 I>Io<:k. 10 

'HO~ NUT TO Ntw. 213 North 
GllborI. II)( yo<Ir _ Ittrno. 

grOCltY enct no _ . ColI 334-
11375. 11 .20 

ROOM 
'OR REIT 

and up 351·0525 12.18 WANT1!D: IwOllcI1els 10 low •• lurn~url. do1lliog Open ,",",,!pm 
MoncIaV-5aturd.y; 5-!Ipm Monday 
and Thurlday nigh... 1·18 

OIlUT 1000_ Largo room. _. 
kitchen MId IMtt'I NoYtmboer tr" 

CARPINTRY, r.mod.llng, hom. 
repalf, 16 year, ellpet'lence, 
"Ierences. $7 SO/nour or conlrlCt 

NlNAULT LaCer. 78. yellow GTl. Mic;higan Slall game 3~6059 ". 
29.000 ml~. sunroof. ster80,2O :.=-________ _ 337·6382, 11·24 

$3395. exc:ellentl351·3084. 12·3 

~'II51.v • . 338·9101 ... ",ngs ,,·2.. 1111 MAZOA RX1GS. low ml .... 

COMMUNln .UClIoo. ~ Wed· 
nesday evening. MIl your unwanted 
lI.m' . 351-8888 12·8 

INOAG!MINT and weddlog riog •. 
othlf custom jewelry. Call Julia 
Kellman . '4648·,.701 12·10 

PARTIES: for great tune', largt 
vanety IJ\USiC. try Ultr. Sounds. 350&4 

.unroof. aUoy wheels, elilceUeru Clr. 
350·7145. "·23 

MOTORCYCL. 
KAWA.AKI KZ 650. t877. highway 
equipped , run. great. &oaks Shlrp. 
$1000 351·5079. ""II 7·tl/lher 
500 12.7 

2695. ,Her6pm. 12·10 '171 tiond. 550. Excellenl _dl· 
'IOn Only 6.000 mite • . 35"'008. ". 
20 .IGRIN CUIlOII _1110 • 

'U",,",II · ''''~ E. Cotlege.(2nd 
lloor). l1am·5pm d.lly. I .... City'. 1175 Honda 125CB. $-t5O obo. 
alternativ.'rllller. 351·3330. 11-30 helm.t. $25. 338· '970. 

"PINO 
PROFU.IONAL Iyplng. Ih ..... 
term papers: close to campul; IBM 
Conscllng Seteenlc: 351.1039 2·2 

FAIT. profeSSional typing, IBM 
Selectric. Legal, medical ler
mlnology Former unlve"ity 
"""r.lary. Call Barb. 338-7300. 
keep trying 11·20 

evenlng./weetlend. , 
BICYCL. 

BICYCL! 

12·1 

Overhauls and lun.·uPI Save 25% 
on winter labor rites Beet the Spr. 
Ing rush! World 01 BlkH. 723 S. 
Glib.". 351 ·8337. 2·28 

'.TI 

1t00UNQ Stonet ltCkell for .... 
CoIl338-885e be'w_ noon·2pm 

It·2O 

ROLLING 51on .. llcko,. tor 1aIo' 
.. 11350· 0383 I 1 ·20 

WANTlD: ona lk;kOl lowa-Nonhem 
IllInoi. belk.lb.11 g.me. Nov 28 
337 -ga27 evenings Will off ... 
coIll,tHai for u .. 0' leaton ttck8t 

11·20 

1T0NElllck ... IOf .. te Call 338-
2620 11-20 

$I GO HAWKS $I Davenporl OOtIpie 
d~tety wants .. lIOn Uc~'\a to 
H.wkeye balk.lbell gom.. CoIl 
collo<:1. 359· 1132. "·20 

'TON .. TICKETS; U5"0h Four 
reHf .. ed I8ltl, row 8. John, )l8· 
0479 11.20 

WATlJlII!D" auau'Y tnIIllt_. 
M.t ..... comtonerl.lheeta, tramel, 
accessor'" SlSSSAYESISS 334-

IIOOM 10 ""_ ,2t N Van Bu.en. 
_ 10 Marcy .nd 0Iny _n· •• 
$130 per monlh CoN 350·4843. 12-1 

5502 12·19 IIOOM, clelll _. walk 10 

OETTINO ad? [)j d d I """'PU' oan. 351·n38. 337·7520 
gold b'nd~~nbel"~:o;~,:~ ~""y now. I 1 ·20 
AU co.nl • Slamp" Collectables. GUIf.T 11m"," ""'"II. otcI.lashIoned 
Wardwoy Plea 12· t4 I"mDlPharl. Wllh homem.ker 
MOVI! _.bllI •• coma. "" .. tegoa 337.J703 12·3 

homec:omlng badg ... 1lf1Wlr/. I NOOM •• u1>l,h • . Ivml""". 
noll'1glllnovoryar .. I A&Aeotn. · Co",I>YI. S1I515150 353-'815. 
Slarnp. ·COIlfIC"_ WerdWOy 350-0048. 338-4311. ;150-0122 12.2 
Plea 12·1 

TY~IWR1TU" new. u ..... 
m.null ... ec:uk;. IBM. 5CM W. 
rep .. r moat m."" WI buy 
typewr,t8f' • hlghett pra. s.. our 
new lIor • • pi"''Y 01 Ir .. p.rklog. 
110 51...". Or. Cap,lot a ls. 354-
1880 12·8 

APARTM.IT 
FOR R.NT 
ON' bedroom Clinton 5t .par1 .. 
rnent Subleuo · $290 35<_ 

1'·24 

ROLLING Ston81 Uellats will go al BEaT ,,!ecbO" 01" uNd furnltur • • 
malket value Four IVlllable Call Open 1-5pm dlily 100 S Dubuque 
NOW 337.9725 11.20 338-7888 l·n 

NIEW 3-. bedroom 'P" . 1 't belli. 
OIl·IUNt perl(lng, clOM 10 Mnjce. 
351-11389 """ngl 12·8 

UIED Vacuum el.,n.,.. 
ITONEI: 12 greal,loktl. a .. , 01. r ... on.bly prlo." . Br.ndy·. EFFICIINCY .pertlMnl· Ileol. 
lor CIM 319·296-1787 11·2< VlC\lum. 351.,,33 12.18 wolor. laundry . .,.,klog CIoN 10 

PARTY With The Stones. 'our floo, .JAZZ cen De helrd on 1M foffoWlng 
lick.". "" ott., 35""53 11·20 publIC radIO .1.11011. KCCK 88 3 

FM. WSVI tlO AM. KUNI to 8 FM 

Unlv HoIpt .... Av.illbie mkl Ole 
35 1-5750. _ning. ,,-30 

2 bedroom api Wit" Qllag • . Ott 
buoline Call 3501-371 .. h,, 'pm 

IIIBlUII! eftidonoy 'Plllmanl In 
CoraMllo. bu.",,". 114., and we'or 
paid ........... Dooornllef 15 Colt 
338-1174 12.2 

IIIBLlAII: _ 3 _room 
-'"'"", _In.IleeV_ ___ J.n.-y 10. 

S08llmonIfl3Ja.e272 12.2 

"ACIOU' 2 bedroom In eorlMlll 
au .... on butII .... Ptrk.og. Iou"""-. 
.torage 511_ .. eec.ml>lt 1 COIl 
JR.351·224' __ trying 11-30 

aUIU!T l·bedlOOm IurMiled ap, ~ 
UnlY Hg1t Ivallable Dec .. to 
Feb 1. $6O/wk lul,lI"" PI"'I. 338-
2815 ~ .. p tryIog 11.30 

CHU' ... blol. ',"Iabl. 000 2' . • ,. 
hCoenoy new ""'_ I C eu","". 
S22S 338-2118 11.24 

NIW .part....." CClmptp. 15qo.51h 
5,,_ CoralV111o 2.1 .... I>td!oom 
Units $lIlt lVatlab • . $320 PIt monll\ 
InCluct.I heel and waitt For mot. 
Inll)(mauon conllCt StIYI .nd Sue 

I 
Cunl.p after 5pm .,334-5722 I I-
2' 

NIC E 2 bedroom .pl • 1290lmonlh 
NOrlh Liberty 828-2" 2. 12e.2738 

"·20 

fUNNII"IO "_anll lor .1U. 
donla. lItllltloo paid Llundry. lwim· 
mlng pool "50 10 11" M.ytIower 
~_It. 1 I 10 N. Cubuquo. asa. 
87011. 11.:10 

"OUS. 'OR 
II.NT TYPINO: These • . ManuSCftpls. 

Resumes CIII Roxanne, 3S4-2a.9 
alter 530pm. Reasona~e fll81. 1· 
25 

~RO"IIIONAL dog 
groom lng-puppl." kltt,nl. 
"optcal n.h. pet ""ppil ... Bran· 
IlIman 5etd StoAI. ,!OO ,., 
AYlnue South. 338·8501. ,,·30 

2 ... eon ba.k.lbell lickels .. ..,. 
Bell ott.r (nlo. ""') C.II 338· 
8443 "·23 ROOMMATE 

_________ '_'_.23_ TH~El l>tdfoom . g • .-go. nice yord. 

TYPING ServICe Prlc.l.ro IIRDI, r.ptil .. , small.nlmal • • AKC WANTID: e non·.tudonlllok.... WANTED 
reasonable. Call 35 .. ·3215 after puppies, kittens. all pet lupplle.. together I' poulbN, to thtt lowl· WOMAN 10 luble ... ln nk:t nouse 

NIID \0 .ublol? COW 3501-0178. 7. garden. bU.II".. $500 piu. ul'~'''' 
tam or fl.8pm 11.30 Oec: 111 337·8787 12·7 

2·) bedroom hOu ... not 100 tar 'rom 
UN."IIIY. HyV .. , "",.top C.II 
3501-'057 _n noon .. pm 11·2' 

4pm. Ask lor Jayne t 1·30 Your "Icluslve pel shop, Fountlln Mlchlgen Slale game, CIII Dav.. buallne , laundry , ..... f. kllc,*, 
FaUI Alii & P.1. 351"057. '2·2 331·~I30 " · 20 SI5Opiu.1JI,"'I ... Jon' 354-72'7 

'UILIT 0 .... very cIo ... qUill .,. 
licllflO';. Oec:l.l. lur._ 334-

TVPlNO resumes. term paperl, etc: 
IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter. Choice of type stylh. ex
per~nced secrelary. Fast. eHiclenl 
and aceur .... 337·26111 .338-1051 . 

12·8 

JUNNI!" Typing S....,1o<i • Ex· 
peri.nced and Ellic:lenl S.rvIce; 

TICK.TS 
FOR $all: Two gOOd r8llrved seat. 
for Rotting Slone. concert. Bell of· 
lor Call Gle!!. 337·6707 1t·2O 

UIIIIETBALL · For .alo: I or 2 .,u. ROLLI NO 510 .... lick", (.) R_· 
d.n, ... son lick.I •. 1.1 balcony. ved ... ,Iog 1'00 e .. h Coil 338· 
Call 338·002' 12-1 ~57. aller 5pm and w .... nd. ". 

IBM Selectrlo II: RellOnable R.I .. • 3 Slon.' llck.ts II)( sal • . besloffer. HELPI I need 2 MIChigan 51 ... 

8584 12·7 
12-1 w .. nlDI 2 aR. 1', bllh 

Pe.RSON 10 lhar. ttlr" t>eClroom townhou .. , CA, r.mlty room, utIlity 

2 bedroom furn/aned Includ. 
w-ather Idryet N .. ' bu. rout. $350 
pi .. ul'~IIe .. 350·0078 ,2·4 

'urnllhed ~ouae SHIS/month. room , F.mll)"or'.t'IIect. near 
ulllill .. 337·3802 1 t·24 bu.llne Good qu.I,'Y. r • .....,.bte I. bedloom honw In counlry Iur. 

prjce, $.38O/month o.c 1 33&- I nlshed Of ~tl'Uy turn"~: car~ 
FEIIALE • .,...·amOklog. own room . ' 5021 .350·3378 11·23 pe .... . ga' lleel. 8 m,'" .... ,h 01 
"",lIbte JonullY III. SI30Im0f11h. TWO I>Y 3350 I""" CIIY . $325 piuU,."O.II S711-
337·2172 2·1 ,ubl"~;:': .~" 35~'3:i7 or · 2558 12·3 

To Introduce 
Ourselves 

To Iowa City ... 

We're giving a FREE 
TV with the rental 01 
one 01 our spaCiouS 
two-bedroom town 
houses or large 
studio apartments. 

NO LEASE 
REQUIRED 

• Free Heat 
• Free Airconditionlng 
• Free Waler 
• Night Security Petrol 
• OlympIc Pool 
• LBundromaVVend ing 

MachlnB' 
, Tennis Courls 

• KIddie Korral 
' L1ghled VoIIByball 

Area 
• Bus SBrvlce 10 CBm· 

DuslOwntwn 
, Party/Game Room 
, Health/Exercise Room 

Coming 
, Near ShoppIng Mall 

• ProfessIonal On SItB 
Management 

IIlm-8pm WkdlYi 
101m-4:30pm Sit. 
12pm-4:0Opm Sun. 

337-3103 

337.jj52O. 12,'8 CI1I338-7538 "·20 1I0k.,. C.II351.()411(C.,,'1In). " . 

FAEE Environment Typing S8rvirce. 
IBM Se4eclnc II, Pleateille 353· 
3888. 12-'4 

WANTID: 3 lic:k.,. ,o Iowa ••. 
N.br"~I·Om.ha b •• ~.tb.11 game. 
Nov 30. stud.nt or Idyll can Ann. 
\138·7105. ,,·24 

20 

ROLLING Siones tiCk.t, . best deal 
around on llill. .. uU.nl retef'led 
H,tl Won't find them cheaper 

'EMUI. oha" 1Irgo 2 bedroom 351-11480 " ·24 I ONI bedrOOl1l hou .. 10< "III' Cor. 

.pl on 1>Y.llno. Sl37 50 piu. pori. gordon SPec:I. poroh $350 t=====::======1 ullll"" 353·5815. d.,. , 1.23 FIMAll roomm.te. 3 bedroom 337.311. 12.3 
Pentacr .. , Api . $ 155. I. ~IcIlY 

fEMALE 10 ahara oozy IWO SublelOoo 1 337·1"3 11·24 S bedroom •. 2 IN,ng roo ... u",ur· DUPL.X 

FREE T.V. 

.TYPING: IBM Co"lCtlng SOI .. ,rlo. 
Ma,k IV Apartment area. CIU 
M.rlon.aller 5:30pm. 35'·78n. 12· 
10 

'1M plolesslonal work, term paper 

WANTID: Mic;higen Stllo lickot •. 
IWO I_her Will p.y well I", good 
.... , • . 338· 17". eveniog.,.arly 
mornings. 11-20 

thesl •• editing, college grtduate, TWO Annie IIcket. $500 (Wed 
337·54511. 12·2 ",all""): 1W000ano. S.rl .. ,I. 

$1200 each , 351 ·5077 "·23 
·ARROW TYPINOledillngl .. arche. 
Protesslonal lecretary·/lb"rlan MS 
Theses. dissertatlonl. manuscript •• 
resumes IBM Selectric 1\ Speed. 
accuracy. careful anent10n given 
354-1354. mornings, ,v8nlngs, 
weekends 12·1 

H4ve on. ,lI.trl Stann tick, .. Will 
,ell cheap Evenlngl. 338·1971 11· 
20 

STONII Il<:kel. r ... "'ed ... lIog 
reasonable. call Brent. 351·0965, 

" ·20 

bedroom Ipt In Coratvill., pr.f. nilhed. seeo ptu, utllillft. 3 b6odr.1 
Imoker, .vt.lllbl. now or Otc: 1 IUILIT. I .bedroom. lurnflMd from Ph~ BUII(jing 336-t7M 338·8162 or 338-0092 11·20 
$137 SO. " UlIlllteI, depoa;l ,partment On bu.llne, $254 plUI 11. 23 

ITONII TICKrT.150. S51-02U _".blt 354-8380. D.wn 12·7 Ulll,,'" Coli bOIO'l I 0Dam or.1tar 
_______ __ '_'_.20.. MALI: non.lmoIIlf IuInl.hed .PI 0 iJOpm. 354-8010 11·20 

FOR Sate e 510nes lick ... gt!lerol 
.dmilsion. make olfer 338-.351.5. 

" ·20 

FOR SOle· RoMlog 5101101 1td<.11 
Any r.ason.~ oil., 845-2073 It· 
20 

5 block. Irom ... 1 campu •• SitS IUILET: ",,011 IwO bedroom Ipl HOUSINO 
338·g'61 12·7 buill .... .... toblo J.nu.ry. $280. I W .aNTED ~ 

338-55(5. n,g~1t 1. 21 A 
fEMAL! needed 10 .her. 2· 
bedroom modern aper1ment "II" 2 ONI b6dfOOM apt .• Wilk 10 campus, '''1110 landlord. U., Vour ,Intll 
oth." MAP CIoH 10 campul .nd on bu., part~ly 'U"'h~ g.... ptopetly wiltl new r.ooa.ng rll .. r" 
grOCltY ""'" Wllh."dryor In IWller paid. 011·." .. , porklog 334- _ Coli 3$4-0118. 7·8.m or e· 
bulldlog Coli 338.8452. ".3l) 2817 11· 23 !Ipm 11·30 

"OLUNG Ston .. lteket. lor tall fEMALI: 1.2 roommate. wanted. OUIIET on. bedtoom apt , CC)no> 

general adm/Ilion, beSt orler 3384 ctoH 10 carnpus 353-5440 or 337. v.nlent tocauonl Bulline. CotIlvlMe, 
2024 11 ·24 5019 12.7 .v.,I.bte J.n 1 Coli 354-0351 • • 11" 

1 Of 2 bedtooml 2 bllntoomt • • 
blOCk' hom PenIJe'Ht. north"de 
near perlt but rO\lle, Otc-I 337. 
Ja2Obal.,.7 300m. pm. 11 ·30 

MOBIL. HOM. 
KelP your dog ,. lhl •• poll ... 
modular' 14d1Q. ~ bedroom . • p. 
p"ancaa. dr.poI S 1 300 down. 
1230lmonlh cln Tom. 354-1212 

12·1 

12150 2 bedroom mobile home. 
lur""hed. AC. wlJher • dryer. 
U .!OO 35<·1!80 11 ·24 

<pm "·23 CO""'! Will serVICI you with typing. WILL trade two Siones Uckets for .TONII lteketl tor .. t. GIII\ 
protessional. last. reasonable. 351· baaketball1lckets Call 318-U84 HI'IIBestoNtr 354. 5304 11.20 

MALI g.ed lIudan, need •• ".". 
tntnt to ttl,fe 111rtlllg Jln 1 Pr.'. 
non-amok". etc .. to Clmpul C.II 
o..k . ooIlec:L _n"'!l. (802'·523· 
5761 12· 1 

7690 12·1 688t ".20 

EFFICIENT. prol ... lonai Iyplng I", 
theses, manuscripts. etc. IBM 
Seleclrlc or IBM Memory (Iu\omatlc 
typewrller) gives you liNt time 
originals lor resumes Ind cover let· 
tori Copy Cenllrloo. 338-8800. , Q. 

21 12.7 

CHILD CAR. 

HElD: 2 k)wa besketball .eaton 
,Iok.,s, lOp $I. aller <pm. 354-3355. 

H8 

4 STONEa TlC.ETI, "'·'428. ". 
20 

OPENINGS In .. ltbtished BAIKETBALLI _ IIx 'ogOlhef. 
registered dayeare tlome. A.ctlvltles, Norlhern tltlMis. Leave message, 
m.al"snaok • . Northsld • . 337.2i:~a 353-3604, Andrew. '1.23 

nONElllck.1I lor sal • • ISS. '" 
EXPIRIINCID lI11ar ha. two lull· Ir.d • . Call Bob, 337.4522, ,\.20 
time openings. Snackl , meat. 
provided. Hawk.y. CI.. 35 1·3073. ROLLINO STONES TICKETS FOR 

:
=========":'2:4 SALE. Call 1·273·3969 .n., 80rn 

11 · 20 

GOOD THINO. 
TO IAT & 
DRIIK 
10TTLI!D drinking w.,,, d.Uv.,od 
to ~our home or business IOf only 
70e a g,llofll Call PURE WATER 
SUPPLY. 351-1 124. 1·27 

0000 h •• llhy luneh •• 1 Sandwloh .. 
made dally, ctl'ps, 1Od ... juice In 
single serving bonkts. 'resh 'rultand 
even deshrtl Look ifl the COOler, at 
the Wholearth Natural FOOds. 706 S. 
CubuqU.. 12·' 

RID./RID.R 

ONI r ... rved S,one. IIoket. $SO 
338, '809 11·20 

ITONII Fan,: 2 third row reserved 
.. at .. B .. , oll.r. 338·6980 •• 'Ier 
5pm. "·20 

NIED 2 Iic;kl,. Mlohlg.n 5,., • .• 'u· 
dent or non·.tudent. 337·6161 11· 
23 

~OLLINO ITONII Tic:kIlO: 10 
ticket. Ivallable for Ch~ con· 
cer t. Tues . Nov 24ttl. BeSI oHar. 
Callaltor ' .3Opm. Juli • . 337·5693. 

1 "2' 

ROLLINO STONES' 1W() 'ick" • • 
best oller Coli J im. 350·0141 11 · 20 

HAY w.nled • 101' 2nd crop. Top 
"'_ paid • " · 69!1·3308 11 ·25 

INaTANT ca." lor gOld class rlngl . 'EMAll ahar. 2 ~foom apt. fur· 1 

all gOld .nd .Uver AlA Coins - nianed dlltrN.sner. lIundrv, gr •• t 
S18mp •• Cotler:llbles Wardway 1oc.1IOn CaM 338·4845 11·24 
PIli... 1·11 

IUYING oIu. rlngo Ind oth., gold 
.nd lllver. Slaph·. Slimp. & Cotn • . 
107 5. Cubuque 354- tt5e 12·" 

LOST & 'OUND 
$100 RIWARD I", r.'urn 01 .mlll 
(4D Ibs) irish setter· "Klrlty"; tear 
on parUaUy shorn Ironl center Chelt; 
medioa,lofl nHded Oa,. 353· 7288. 
... nlngo 62"2136 11·30 

AITIQU.S 

fEM AL(, .ubloa .. 2 bedroom apt .. 
on bUlhna, .Ir. pool. pilI., own 
room $,20 plu. utll" ... 351"'08. 
338-2'82 11·20 

'IMAll • 2 bedroom .pidou. 
.pl .. own room. 2 btthc. $130 piu. 
ull"" .. , Dec I 35" "93. 334-60311 

12-4 

WOMAN roommate w.nted for blg 
beautiful country hou ... .. miles OUI. 
337·2609 11·23 

2 'emalel 10 share 2 bedroom Ipt 
S,27lmonlh A.all.bl. J.n .l . '~2. 
Call 351·7022 12·3 

ROOMIIATe I", "'0 bedroom 
10UA~1 grond pl.no. oharry WIlOd. ap.rtm .. ,. $2oolmonlh plUI 
gOOd condition . Phone 338·26oi6 utilities. fireptace, b.)cony. CIII Jon, 

========='::':::.20 338.8475 12.3 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMENT 

MALI 01 1.mal. to .hare beauUful3 
bedrOOm hOuse. GOOd lOcation, 
St1250 per month plus I,. utilities. 
35'·0'28 ,,·20 

.ANTlD; (Ide 10 Green Bey, Wise. IIIHODII ,t_ge modej electric MALE 10 ,here Ih, .. bedroom 
Nov.24lh or 251h, Cell 353·6OS9 2 Great Slone. Tk:kell. See.6. Row plano, 73 keyl. excellent condiUon. Ipartment. near c.lmpUI, $135 Call 
10 •• e) 11·23 6. B." oller. 984·56611. 9 ... 511~:2O 1625.337-11381 1-29 338-5998 11.20 

OIIE .'ud.n, baskolbell Ilcko1 lor 
.. ~ 351·0808 11 ·30 

SALI . Gibson J-45 Fionop Gui .. r 
S395. lbenn Blazer Eloo,nc; IHum· 
bUCker PickuPS) $235, Mualcman 

WOMAN . own bedroom end Iorg • 
sludlO Share kltch.n, elc. With 2 
women Garden . ,orlge IPlce 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
_ OF 

TEXTBOOKS! 
The 

Daily Iowan 
Book Exchange 

Use DI Classified ads to trade, buy or sell your used 
textboOks. $2.00/15 words for three days_ Book Ex
change special valid November 16 through January 
29, 1982. 
To place your ad, stop in at the Daily Iowan Business Offlce, 
111 Communications Center GARAO •• , 

'ARKING 
H~VI 510".. ,ic;k.,.: tr.d. I", 

8TORAOI: cars. boal'. molorey· bak.tbell tick,," '" bell oller. 338· 

I 12·RD5O Amp 1195. - All Llk. 
N ...... 35<·7972 11 ·20 aulel neighborhood 12l>1oo11.lrom ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~t 

SU·tova 118I'Ved 22 y •• r old virgin 
seek. company 01 woman to h,lp 
11m Gtow up Mark . PO Bo)( 1903 
lC. 11·20 

needs afternoon of· 
fice help starting in 
January, Monday
Friday. Must be on 
work-study. Apply in 
person, Room 111 , 
Communications 
Center. 

rc;;,.;.;. 3;5;" ;6;;46;2;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;I';23J~';52;7;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;I';2O I'" Iban •• Eteclric; Bas. Gult.r. I. $250 Ilfm 337·3703 11·23 

Ptotacrelt $160 IOctudet utifitlft I 
Available Novembe' 2. 338·5836 

11·20 

ROOMMATE Wanted' Own 
bedroom, large hOUH wtth 3 maJea. 
near bushne, B blocks trom campul 
Call 338·8484 '2·2 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
!UHf' ALIVE lov •• pl.n". We 
rtnlthem (lOr wedd lngl, elcl. doc-
101 and maintain them. decorale 
/\:mel. and k)tI more Whalever 
,"",""". 00Ilu.354 •• 463 " ·2' 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openIngs In the following arBas. 

Call Circulation. 353-6203, 2-5pm. 

Dl,.. •• ID •• nlll ..... len .. ? INSTRUCTION 
ltarn 10 rtl .. w'lh VI.u.llm.gllY • N. Clinlon , Church, Falrchltd . DubuqUB 
Technlqu.s St'HI Man.gemenl WILLOWWIND EI.ment.ry SGftOOI 
Clin~.337·8998 "·24 loeullng on 5k lll •• nd Ih. Ms. will • N. Van Buren. E. Fairchild . N . Gilbert, E. Daven-

~IU'LL' 11"""_. unu.uII. tlave • Jew opening, MCond port, E, Bloomington. ., .. , -- .. semellerforChlldrenK·6338-6061 
Odd, qu.ln!. dynlmlo olr· lor.ppolnlm.n! 11 ·30 - Plum. Llurel , KBOkuk , D iana 

==;~~~~~o:~~mo. IOWA cln YOGA CINTI" • Marcy. Kirkwood , KIrkwood Ct.. GInter. Howell , 

• • 'LINllnlormlllon. P_ C~'n4 7th year 01 elCPlrlenctCI Inltructloft. Friendly, DeForest. 

MISC. FOR 
SALE 
100.CAlIa Irom $9.95. 4·drawer 
d ... $44.95. ohll r. Irom $9 g5. 4· 
dr._ chool. $3U5. OOk rook., 
$£9 95. wOOd kitchen tables Irom 
124 " . c:oII .. labl. 125.95. ham· 
per ... wichr blind, from $7.81 
Kalhteen·. Kor_. 532 N ODd ... 
Open l1am·6pm. everyday excepi 
Wed""",y. 2· 1 

ROOMIIAT! 10 .ubl_ room In 
nic. 2·Slory hou •• 358-2843 bel",. 
5pm. 338-n2O aHe< 7pm. lammy. 

11· 20 

1·2 roommate .. sublet. O'IIfn 
bedroom. qulel. largo beloony 
S 157 50 ptus 1'1 gas/electrICity. 
Avall.bl.lmmedillely 35 1·58 It. 

"·20 
ReCORDS up 10 our ears (and 'till 
buytng), Price cuts In tima lor MALI. own foom In Cot.lVilie 
Pipers, linlt., and winter. SlMcted duple", on 2 bullion, $1061month • 
Work' . 6105 DUbUque. 12.2 cabte Call 351·0965 belor.9·9Oam III ...... Sian .nVllme Call Barbera W.leh 

lOI,ng, Monday · ThurldlV· 730· lor Inlorm.'Ioo. 338·3002 or 350· • Burge ICILANDIC wool ooal. new . • x. 

r=",:m:3:5:3.:7:'62====:':2:' ':I~~'09::8::::::===::::12:.~'5:::::::;:::::=::====:::::;;:::.1 ",1I.nl condilioo. slz. 7·8. Phone 

orlluw Spm. 12·1 

POltscrlpts blank Please print neatly. 

............ ... ............ ............... ............. .. ..... ........................ sponsored by 
evenl 

- 7 338.2846. 11.20 

CAR Iler80' Mltlubls,,1 auto4 
reverN CUMne. Nonh SIll 
Equalizer·Boo,..,. wllh 60 Witts. 

SOny<> Speak .... 338·82011. 11.23 

R:MALI - owrt room to .pacioul 2· 
bedroom ap' SHW plul Ii- etec· 
trielty. Close 10 campus and 
grocery. 337·99V2. 1.18 

MALI to tnare targe. 1urnllhld. 
one· bedroom epl. Washer and 
dryer \n bulk:"ng, parking , near 
st.dium Reasonable 351-1353. 
25 

fill ALl. own foom In small 

1· 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 .................... . 2 ................... . 3 ................... . 4 ................... . 5 ....... ............. .. 

& ..................... 7.................... • .................... • .................... 10 .................... .. 
11 .................. ... 12 ... ................. 13 ........... ......... 14 .................... 15 ..................... . 

16 ..................... 17 .................... 11 .................... It .................... 20 .................... .. 
2' ..................... 22 .................... 23 .................... 24 .... ........... 1.... 25 ..................... . 

26 ..................... 27 ... ................. 2 . .................... 2 . ... ................. 30 ..................... . 

Print RlIM. Icldr .... phone number below. 

NIIIIB ...................................... .. .... ....... . ............. P"-.............................. . 

Acldr ... .................. .... T..................................... City ................................ .. 
No. dI, to run ............... Cotu,"" hBedlng .... ...... ..... Zip ..................... ...... ...... .. 

To flgur. coat multiply the number of words - Including address Bnd/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 words) x (rate per word). MinImum ad 10 words. NO REFUNDS. 

'1 - 3c1aya .......... 3Ic/.ord (S3.lO min.) • - 10dlya ...... ...... 55cJword (S5.50 min.) 
4 - 5 dlya .......... ~/_d (S-UO min.) 30 dlya .......... .. $1.15I_d ($11.50 min.) 

will be held ................ .. ............................................... .. 
dlV , dall, lime 

APAIITMINT .Lt. wah .. and dryer 
·$t80 bolh. JSL 100W 1>0_ 
booIterl grophk; equall • ., .nd 2 
Jon"" Trill Speaker •• $200. C.II 
337·11811 . aft., 5pm. " ·23 Cor.lville complex. $13750 piua '\ S d I led d bl k ' th 

ullllltel. lubl., . • moker oral."ed. en comp B a an WI The Dally Iowan 
lUCK Nikon FM .nd ace ..... I • . 35'·8380. k .. p Irylng 11 ·2. check or money ordBr. or stop 
Koep Irylog. 351-4260. Betl off.r. at ........................................... ,.............................................................. ...................................... 11 .23 'IMALI roommll18 w.nled AS"P in our offices: 

111 CommunIcations Center 

corner of COliegB & MadIson 

Iowa City 52242 

Person to call regarding this announcement: ..................... ................................................... .. 

Phone .................................................... , ............. ....... . 

lOUNDlliGN ~M·FM .Ioreo 
reoehter 8-track tepe retor · 
darlpl.yer $15: RCA 12" TV S50. 
Tolophono 351·7683. "·23 

ITIIIIO Com_t wilh 4-tr .. k 
rIOOrdtr·ploy.r. 1150 or bII' on.,. 
350·1722. k .. p Irylog. 11·30 

for Iwo bedfoom .pt MIIr K-Mlrt II 
$ loolmonlh Call 35' ·9559 .. rly am 
or .1I.r 8·3Opm. 11 ·23 

,eMAll non~lmOker 10 ,harl 
gorgeous 2·I IDry duplex. Waatl8f. 
dryer. air . buliin. SI40lmonlh. 
• ••• I.blo ""5,337·6320 .Her 
5:30pm 11.23 

To .. cI--.ct Id • .u.n: when an advertisemenl contain. an error which Is nol the lault 01 the 
advertiser. lhe liab ility 01 Til. Dally 1O""n s hall nol exceed su pplying a correclion teller enG I 
correcl Insertion lor the Ipace occupied by lhe Incorrect Hem. nOI Ihe enUre Idvertlaemenl. No 
responllbllity II _umed for more Ihan on. Incorrect Insert ion of any Idvertlsemenl. ,., correction 
Will be publilhed In a s ubsequent luue providing Ihe adverUser reports Ihe error Of omisiion on Ihi 
day lhlill occurs. 

.' 

.'. 



The Dally Iowan/Max Haynes 

Members of Iowa'. 1981 Big Ten championship .wlmmlng '.am .how 'hat conditioning. The .wlmm .... practiced their pre-meet cheer prior to Thurs
their mental attitude and .plrlt have a. much '0 do with winning a. phy.lcal day'. workout. Iowa tak •• on Indiana tonlgh' a,t 7 In 'he Field Hou.e pool. 

Swimmers face Indiana challenge 
By H. Forr"' Woolard 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It's only natural that the Indiana 
swimming and diving team will be out 
for blood Friday night when the 
Hoosiers hit the water at the Field 
House pool in a match with Iowa. 

The Hawkeye-Hoosier rivalry may 
ha ve been intense prior to the 1981 Big 
Ten championship, but after Iowa beat 
Indiana. conference champions for 20 
consecutive years, the Hoosiers have 
been seeking revenge. 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton knows this 
too well . "It's going to be a pretty 
tough meet, " he said. adding tha t there 
are several factors working against 
Iowa now. 

The major problem is the loss of 
several excellent swimmers and NCAA 
one-meter diving champ Randy 
Ableman, who will return next 
semester. Without the talents of AII-

American Dan White and Big Ten 
champ Ron McKeon, the Hawks will 
have a difficult time defeating Indiana . 

THIS WEEK Patton was faced with 
with yet another swimmer who decided 
to hang up his tank suit to dry. Dean 
Hagen, Patton's prize sprint freestyle 
r~ruit from Glendale, Ariz., is no 
longer on the Iowa squad. According to 
Patton, Hagen said he was bored. 

With these misfortunes and the 
Hawks' 62-51 loss to Wisconsin last Fri
day night in Madison, one would think 
the Hawks' training camp would be 
rather quiet prior to their toughest dual 
of the season. But Patton said the 
Hawks "have a little more of a killer 
instinct. 

"Losing that meet to Wisconsin was 
a real blow," Patton said. "Losing 
made us rea lize we need to tighten up 
our belts a little to pick up the slack." 

According to PaUon, the only way 

the Hawks can defeat Indiana is to win 
the 400-yard medley relay. In the 
Hoosiers' 75-38 victory over Texas 
A&M last week, Indiana recorded a 
time of three minutes, 31 seconds in the 
race. Iowa touched in a 3:32.7 during 
its loss to Wisconsin. 

THE HAWKS' strongest events will 
most likely be the frestyle races. One 
key match-up could come in the 200 
free when Iowa's Graeme Brewer, an 
Olympian from Australia, tests his 
talents against Djan Madruga, who 
competed in the Games twice for 
Brazil. While Brewer finished second 
at Big Tens in the 200, and Madurga op
ted to compete in other events at the 
conference meet, the Brazilian has the 
fastest time of the season. Madruga 's 
lime stands at 1 :41.6, with Brewer's at 
1:42.2. 

Tom Roemer. Iowa 's Big Ten champ 
in the 200 individual medley, will 

definitely be challenged in that event 
by Indiana 's Seth Bretscher. Although 
the Hoosier swam other events at Big 
Tens last season. Bretscher claimed 
conference honors in the 200 
breaststroke. 

Without Ableman , it will be virtually 
impossible for the Hawks to outscore 
the Indiana diving contingency. In
diana divers Robbie Bollinger, Big Ten 
champ on the three-meter board, and 
Niki Stajkovic are Olympic caliber 
divers. according to Patton. 

In hopes of turning around a 67-47 
dual meet loss to Indiana last season. 
the Hawks have cut back on their 
workouts this week. Iowa not only can
celed several morning workouts, but 
dropped its weight training program 
and dry land calisthenics prior to 
tonight's meet. 

The swimmers' attitudes are the 
best they have been all season, Patton 
said. 

Magic criticism results in Westhead firing 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPI) - In the 

wake of an ultimatum by star guard 
Magic Johnson, the Los Angeles 
Lakers Thursday fired Coach Paul 
Westhead. 

Assistant Coach Pat Riley was 
named to replace Westhead with for
mer NBA great Jerry West named of
fensive coordinator. Although Riley of
ficially will be the team's head coach, 
West will serve a vital role in designing 
the Lakers' offense, according to team 
owner Jerry Buss. 

"I have appointed Jerry West as of
fensive coach for the Lakers," Buss 
said at a hastily called news con
ference. "I did not specifically make 
someone head coach and someone else 
the assistant coach, 

"I feel Pat Riley is very capable of 
coachin~ the Laker team but I feel that 

we need a new offensive coach. I asked 
Jerry if he would take that job and 
because of his relationship with Pat, I 
feel that the two of them can coach the 
team together with Jerry in charge of 
the offense in particular." 

JOHNSON, in the first year of an un
precedented $25 million. 25-year 
guaranteed contract, shocked team of
ficials Wednesday night by saying he 
wanted to be traded. Johnson claimed 
the game was "no longer any fun " and 
blamed a new offense installed by 
Westhead. The Lakers have a 7-4 
record. 

Buss, who also owns the NHL's Los 
Angeles Kings, learned of Johnson's 
statements while attending the Kings' 
game against Detroit Wednesday 

STEAMBOAT 
. JAN. 
2·9 
$279 

mE TRIP INCWDES: 
e 7 night's condominium lodging 

Ski Inn Condos are located at the base of the hill at Steamboat. 
Spadous 2-bedroom units which accomodate six (6) people 
The condos are equipped with II Jacuzzi, 
SwImming pool, fireplace, and color cable 1V 

• 6 day's hft tickets Including gondola 
e Price: $279 

$100 due upon registration, final payment due December 1 
No Cancellations alter December 1 
$15 damage deposit due lit time of registration. 

e The VIllage of Steamboat Springs has II number of clubs lind 
restaurants for your nightly entertainment. 

• Transportation can be arranged through University Travel 

Student ActIvlties Center, IMU ____ Phone 353-5257 
==============~~~====== 

University-Travel 

night. 
"I've got smoke coming out of the 

engine room: ' he said then ... And it's 
time to get down there and investigate 
what's happening." 

Buss made his decision to fire 
Westhead Thursday morning but at the 
news conference he said Johnson 's out
burst Wednesday night had "nothing to 
do with the decision," 

"That was very unfortunate," Buss 
said . " It really has nothing to with that 
(Johnson's ultimatum) . The outburst 
last night ... the timing was very unfor
tuna teo The meetings that have been 
concluded this afternoon were started 
prior to any statements that Magic 
Johnson made. This is something I feel 
is very necessary. based simply on the 

appearance of the team. 
"THERE IS NOT a newspaper or 

television or radio station who hasn't 
commented on precisely the same 
thing. Therefore, my reaction is I am 
doing what I believe every single per
son realized I had to do. 

" After having experienced the ex
citement of the Lakers and the par
ticular brand of basketball I have 
grown accustomed to, I have been very 
disappointed this year in not seeing 
that exciting team once again. This 
declsion started materializing after the 
first game or two and reached this 
proportion somewhere in the last few 
days. I feel that I am committed to 
providing the fans of Los Angeles with 
an exciting. winning type of basket
ball. " 

Tired 
. of the 

same old 
routine~ 

We're looking for a: 

Police beat reporter 
General assignment city reporter 
Student life reporter 
Science reporter 

The Daily kM;an 
1'1\ ~ up ,IPflllldliom 111 I{oom 111 Cornmunications (l'nler 

Hawks win . 

first national 
hockey game 
By Be'., Andenon 
Staff Writer 

BERKELEY, Calif. - The Iowa 
field hockey team finally got the 
monkey off its back, as the Hawks 
recorded their first national Associa
tioll for Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women championship victory by 
defeating the Wasting ton State 
Cougars, 2-1. 

The gam~ went through two over
time periods and two rounds of penalty 
strokes before going to sudden death . 
Iowa had the first chance to score in 
the final tie breaker, as senior Anne
Marie Thomas put her shot away 
through the lower left-hand corner of 
the goal. Washington State's Cathie 
Treadgold then stepped up and sent her 
shot wide to the left of the goal. thus 
securing the Hawks' win. 

"IT'S THE FIRST time we won one 
of these in that kind of pressure," Iowa 
Coach Judith Davidson said. In talking 
with Davidson Wednesday, the Iowa 
coach said she didn't want to go to 
strokes against the Cougars. 

"All I heard from people about 
Washington State is that they have a 
good penalty stroke team," Davidson 
said. " Iowa hasn't won in penalty 
strokes in two years." 

Iowa and Washington State battled to 
a 1-1 tie at the end of regulation play. 
The first time the Cougars took the ball 
down the field , Treadgold scored on a 
misplay by Iowa's goalie Donna Lee. 
Iowa responded two minutes later as 
Sue Bury, on a pass from Ellen Egan, 
sent a goal in from the top of the circle. 

"What was really good was they 
(Cbug¥s) scored and we came right 
back," Davidson said. "That's the best 
thing about this team. They are very 
poised." 

ALTHOUGH TREADGOLD has led 
the scoring attack for Washington 
State Ulroughout the season, Davidson 
said the Hawkeyes did nothing special 
to stop her. " We were aware of 
Treadgold. and in the second half when 
we pulled Pat Dauley out, we put Anne
Marie on her (Treadgold)," Davidson 
said. Dauley. who has been fighting the 
flu the past week. was replaced by 
freshman Dawn Chamberlain in the 
second half. 

The game itself was a defensive 
struggle between the 25-yard lines. 

Sue Bury 

although statistics showed Iowa COlI· 

trolled the game otherwise. Iowa had 
36 shots on goal to Washington State's 
II. 
'''Our defense is very strong." 

Cougars' Coach Sandy Moore said. 
"We've had six ties and four ended up 
scoreless." 

Moore. calling the contest a "heart· 
breaker." said the game "was very 
fast up and down the field . Both teams 
were tired by the end of the game. 
When the two leams got to the over· 
time they were both hanging on for 
dear life. " 

ALTHOUGH DAVIDSON was happy 
wi th the result , she was not pleased 
about the lack of coring. "We were 
not getting good shots orr ," Davidson 
said. "They needed to be smart. We 
should have used a ]jft when we had the 
sun in the (Cougars') goalie's face in 
the first half. " 

Davidson Said this year's team is the 
strongest she has coached. "They're 
more balanced. more mature and more 
poised." she said. "The pressure is off 
us now to win. We can only go up from 
here. " 

Iowa's next opponent is Penn State. 
which defeated the Hawks, 3-iJ, in the 
regular season. The Lions defeated 
Dartmouth. 2-0. Thursday to advance 
to the semifinals. The Hawkeyes' game 
is scheduled for 3 p.m. Iowa time 
today . 

Cagers land prep star 
Iowa 's basketball team has its 

first verbal commitment for the 
1982 recruiting year in Andre 
Banks, a 6-foot-3 guard from Men
dell Ca tho lie High School in 
Chicago. Banks had narrowed his 
list down to Iowa. DePaul and In
diana before choosing the 
Hawkeyes. 

Banks. currently in his senior 
year at MendeIl , is a preseason 
prep All-American. As a junior. 
Banks averaged 21.7 points. eight 
rebounds and 4.5 assists a game 
and shot 65 percent from the field . 

Last year Banks made Chicago's 
all-Catholic League first team and 
finished third in the League's 
Player of the Year voting. 

THE HEAVILY -RECRUITED 
Banks made his decision to attend 
Iowa for competitive scheduling 
and academic reasons. "1 am mak
ing this announccment now so I can 
concentrate on my studies and 
basketball this winter." he said. 
Banks is a B-plus student and plans 
to major in business at Iowa . 

Having Banks on lowa 's team 
next year will be a timely addition, 
as senior guard Kenny Arnold is 
now in his last year of eligibility. 
.. Andre is an exceptional player 
who has benefited [rom a very fine 
high school progl.lm," Iowa Head 
Coach Lute Ols"n said . "We're 
delighted Andre has chosen Iowa." 

Your career is the foundation for your tifetime. Y.ou have invested yourself, 
your dreams, and your ambitions in the medical field. The decisions which 
have led you to nursing mark you as one set apart. You have choosen a career 
where not only do you serve people in need but you are well-served and richty 
rewarded by the admiration of others and the salisfactlon of your own self· 
esteem. 

The Navy Nurse Corps Is a sotmd choice because of the unusual comblna· 
tion offered you to balance freedom and security. Work assignments span Ihe 
complele range of professional nursing practice: from gelteral nursmg ... to !he 
broadened professional scope of Nurse Practioner. 

The choice to serve In Ine Navy 
Nurse Corps offers you a further' 
balance-a balance between 
devoting your life to helping 
others and providing for your own 
needs. 

For more information on a direct 
commission into lhe Navy Nurse 
Corps contact: 

Rob Hansen 
Office Programs Recruiter 
400 S. Clinton St 
General Delivery 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
or call collect (402) 558-1576 
Mon. -Thurs. 9 am 103 pm 

[
Lottery 
for 2, 
student 
tickets 
By J.ckl. Baylor 
StaH Writer 

The VI will receive 20.000 
the Rose Bowl. but about 
hckets are reserved for 
mg party - families of 
other support staff. 
aoout 2.550 - of the TPn,,,inin 

will be sold to UI students, 
to UI officials. 

The tickets. $25.50 each. 
fered first to UI students. 
football season tickel 
remaining tickets will be 
general public. 

The student tickets will 
trlbuted on a lottery basis. 
fl»tball ticket holders 
Any remaining student 
10 student appl cants 
season tickets. also on a 
Students may order up to 
together. and this will be 
one order in the lottery. 

UI STUDENTS may enter 
II the Iowa Athletic 
slarting Wednesday and 
through Dec. 2. The office is 
i a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
day. 

Faculty. staff and 
ticket holders will be sent 
~ications Wednesday. Only 
ders will be accepted. All 
be postmarked no la ter 
TIckets will be awarded 
the priority basis used for 
Hawkeye football season. 

The UI Alumni 
m Student Senate are 
Rose Bowl game tours . 
i,lXKl seats are available 
tours combined . Edd 
associate director of the 
Association . said Sunday. 

See 

Beza 
By Roch.lle Bozman 
Sian Writer 

The VI Central 
IIIlly one year ago is 
lIlay soon be a memory. 

The planned resignation 
Bezanson , Ul vice pr 
Finance, has been announced 
one year after the npn"rllln 

mer VI President 
~nner Vice President for 
~lfairs May Brodbeck. 
: Although no specific 

Panel 
he ca 
By Michael Leon 
Staff Writer 




